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Schalkburger Goes Thru British 

Lines to See Steyn re 
Peace Proposals-

London, March 24.—In the House of 
Commons to-day the War Secretary, 
Mr. Brodrtck, announced that a fort
night ago Mr. Schalkburger intimated 
to Lord Kitchener his desire to be 
granted a safe conduct thru the Brit
ish lines and hack in order to sec Mr. 
Steyn with reference to the possibility 
of peace proposals. Lord Kitchener, 
with the consent of the government, 
had acceded to the request. The an
nouncement of the War Secretary was 
received with cheers.

The Daily Chronicle this morning as
serts that an armistice has been ar
ranged pending the duration of Schalk- 
burger's mission to Gen. Dewet, and 
that offensive operations against Dewet, 
Delarey and Botha will be suspended; 
also that these three generals have 
agreed honorably to observe the armis
tice and to refrain from operations un
til the' return of the envoys to the 
Boer lines.

It is believed, continues The Daily 
Chronicle, . that 'the envoys, after 
acquainting Botha with the result of 
their mission, will again confer with 
Lord Kitchener, altho no second con
ference with Lord ' Kitchener has actu
ally been arranged.

WITHDRAW BANISHMENT.

Brantford Hotelman Had Said Good Night to His Employes But a 
Brief Interval Before His Lifeless Body Was Found 

Brutally Hacked About the Head.

Concrete Sidewalks Referred 
Back to Board of Control Un- 

der Peculiar Conditions.

INMATES QUIETLY MARCHED OUT DR. BORDEN IN A DEFIANT MOOD
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La Patrie Intimates That if Peace 
Overtures Fail, More Men Will 
* Go From Here.

Pattern Room of Poison Iron Works 
Completely Gutted and Valu

able Patterns Destroyed.

Twenty inmates of the Boys’ Home, 
at 339 George-street, displayed remark
able coolness and presence of mind.last 
night, when a fire broke out in the 
building, close to the dorm-itory, where 
they were preparing to retire. One of 
the inmates, 0-year-old Victor Sinclair, 
who had fallen asleep, failed to make 
his escape, but fortunately was rescued 
in an unconscious condition by Deputy 
Chief Noble and District Chief Villiers. 
The lad, who is now in the General 
Hospital, is progressing favorably, and 
will recover.

Much Routine Business Transacted 
in the House of Commons 

Yesterday.

Conservatives in Senate Marshalled 
Their Forces and Overwhelmed 

the Government Minority.

The sweat that has for a couple of 
weeks been beading upon the fbre- 
hends of local contractors In 
ration of the result of the delibera
tions of last night's meeting of the 
City Council 
The contractors’
were, tirait the American contractors 
would be exiled, and it really looked 
that way until a vote of Council was 
taken shortly after 11 
night. The vote was 14 for the City 
Engineer getting the contracts for 
sidewalks ait day labor and 8 tor 
American firm getting the contracts 
lowest tenderers. In committee of the 
whole the vote on the same lines re
spectively was 15 to 7—a 
two-thirds vote to down the report 
of the Board of Control and entirely 
shut out the Chicago tenderers, 
there were changes when the matter 
came to Council.

GRIM TRAGEDY IN A HARNESS ROOM anticl-50 Ottawa, March 24.—Previous to the 
House going on .with the budget de
bate the following private bills
introduced :

Respecting the Central 
Railway Co. - .

Respecting the Canadian Pacific ,lon- R. w- Scott and HI» Leading 
Railway Co. Supporter» Cry -No Precedent,”

To Incorporate the Ross Rifle Co. tint to So Avail.
, Brantford, March 24. The opinion of everyone in the city Is that a dia- Respecting the Dominion Cotton

1)011 cal murdjer took place on Sunday night, when Mr. James Quirk fell a Mills Co. ' Ottawa, March 24.—The government
victim to a cunningly planned and cleverly executed attempt on his life. To incorporate the Pacific Northern ‘‘fme a t'ropper in the ®cnate to"day’ 
The theory which some entertained at first, that death was due to an acci- and Yukon Railway Co. XÜXTÜEftS £ "port o?

. , „ dent- has entirely disappeared in the light of later developments. The To incorporate the North Shore the striking Committee which maced
h ™ ”,e occurred ln the paUbrn facts point, to one of the most terrible murders that have taken place in this Powcr’ «aJlway and Navigation Co. a majority of Liberals on the imp rt- 

Pmr„n Ron w LCOcnoTany "and did T * ** "rovinec In many years. There is a demand on all sides that »= Ottawa. BrockviUe ant committees of [he ’
considerable damage It was a busy mUrderer or murderers be brought to justice at once, and no pains are bt' Lawrence Railway Co. When the Senate met to-day the

, . , r ‘ 1 y being spared to get on their track. 0 incorporate the Knapp Tubular government whip could not muster ali
gn for the firemen, who did their vivstcYv Evervwhprr Steamship Co. other majority. Senator Landry moved

work well under trying circumstances. rpi.. ftl„. eil-_rt-1T1jtn- / * . , The Mininfpr zif Th«hm . tor a return of the minutes of the Strik-The total loss by both 1res will be in Th~ f 4 surrounding the death of James Quirk are as much shrouded; 1 of Jualcc totroduced a j„g Committee.
the neighborhood nf cI'.ikmi in myBtery at the end of twenty-four hours as they were when the death oc- to aboll£h con)pulsory pilotage for Hon. R. W. Scott and his leading sup-

Hn„ ,, w 'I, _ curred. The deceased was around in his usual health and snirits on Sunday ,dlawin8 than lli feet and Porters resorted to every argument to
How It Discovered. A , 111 nu &PiriIs on bunezay > laying between the Great Lakes and Prevent a vote on the motion. They

The fire at the Boys’ Home was dis- eveninS* About 10 o eloex he went out for a walk with Mr. Dave Thomas j <-*ulf of St. Lawrence ports. urged that the motion was unprecedent-
covered a little after 7 o’clock by Miss 04 the Street Railway staff. They went over to Fleming’s restaurant and ! Assistant Ju<lKei. ed» even irregular, and in any case
et,tutionKa^,rPMinmtCndent °f the °r<lere<1 * C0CktaiL While 14 Was bcin® Prepared they continued their walk j ter’Tt 'juX'Tro^viVe^fcr1"^ Con-
south win* witi, MC|s,a »r«v°<Lho’ a™ Up Da,llousie and Kip6 and Queen-streets, and on the way spoke to several ; ristant judges of the Supreme Court -*?r'atlv:e Senetor8 H'sisted upon their
charge of about a dozen traitatina ua- acquaintances. They returned to the hotel about 11.30, and Thomas left., ^ ln ca8cs where a quorum "Shts, however, and demanded a divi-
îbc"windows wdh^ .T'" l03ki,îK T QU‘rk at the d°°r- „ . ! cau^Va,Xeneee a Haight party vote the motion

bursting out of fla!nC1 Quirk Would Stay. ^ , of the judges, or the disqualification ^'onlingly carried by a majority of
to à dumb waiter. Which runsnun from The ,attcr stcpPed into the hotel- and found -Toole, his partner, and of a Judge to sit .because of previous fopc-
downk«airsnandMSter'ringay beï and ^"îo’i ***. ^ ^ ^ ^ *° , 'f “veJ'i^onvenRnce YeLXnatorâ Bernië"Wtowel., Carl-
uer bell vinientivfttrir the d n* bed’ and he (Quirk) would stay up and look after things. Toole went off to by postponement. The bill provides lng- Cacgrain (Windsor), Clemow,

Mr. Schalkburger, agreed to -withdraw | he recruited m U».d», at the ex- central fl st ‘ y’ P,h°nend 4” .his room. Shortly afterwards Quirk told Kennedy that he also might re-iF£at the aaslsta'nt Judge shall be from Cochrane, Dobson Ferguson. Kjrchhof-ig-7 srrr -tj: æzrszrr-jx sss s'?- ««.. «.« «“fUl isnüffrss ztzsrsti^^nsw:September if Cen. Dewet and the j , * hU noticed the^.Tmi^dirL'i^1’^’1 tel7' within tqn minutes Kennetiy, whose room is just, above the harness ’’Of what rank'.”' Mr. Haggart ask- McKay (Truro), McMillan.
T-.^tcTLZTr^ made!— »'» rep,nee ,r„„L-wh„„,:0:;CT; efiforS^JST saving the mmat^lf | rPOm ot the stable, heard loud cries coming from that direction. He thought the Superior Courts of course ”

public to-night. Lord Kitchener gives *° 'r°m *”- otorUd if îh^of'wÏÏte’ Si R^ perhapS SomCone had got kicked by a horse- a“d 'he hurried down to the Mr. Fitzpatrick replied. ' ' tand)-24
his usual weekly total of eantures etc inson the tods walked thro X? Rpb" front office, where he found Bob Ryan, the cook. . Euler, a Protest. Nays—Senators Church, Dechene,
his usual weekly total uf capture, etc.. wigh to lnquire whether there agewày a few feTt fr^i Pa,8hR" An Awful Find 0n the crdRrs the day being DeTer’ Bllis' LoviU’ McMullen, Me
but does not mention the Schalkburger have been any negotiations nr wh-th 1 hr.Vl iLa , reet f'om .the scat of the _ .. . , . An awtui bind. called Mr. La Riviere entered « riiLm Sweeney. O’Donohoe. Pelletier, Power,
incident. er any circumstances have arisen io the street doAn thc ma4n stalr'vay t0 Together they hurried out to the stables, which are Immediately In the | lied protest against the misnomer ^vp- Robertson, Scott. Shehyn, Templeman,

lend any warrant to this statement in i .. ... , , rear of toe hotel, and, in the harness room, they saw Quirk lying in a pool ri|ied to the Metis, or half-breed of Thibaudeau (Rtgaud),
LM^Le,Lg did net deny the report; bia merely hnrai^TnÎ T'h tT'® T' ^ Lunctin.^m 'which toey Young-^80”' ^
but he declined to state its accuracy. hafl from the \Yjlton-avenue station mediately hurried into the hotel, and called Toole. Dr. Digby was Bum- are classed as “Indians.” Mr La The minutes will therefore li^ve to be

in Boer circles here that the move of He sa»d: “It would be ocviously in- ried S^fiJC:Jind’rin1a,hur' moned- and he arrived shortly afterwards. He at once pronounced Quirk I Rievierc said many of them’were brought down and the opposiUon gain-
i convenient for us to be held responsible iun\ei sauon with the officials of .__. ____ . * ,- , ,, .. , . * ! proud of their Indian descent but it ed its point.| for everything that appears in the rhnt Ho.mc* lhe firemen were assured dead and stiggestcd that the police and coroner be sent for. Sergeant was obviously absurd to stylé people

result of a communication from the. newspapers, even in so excellent a sa.MveVefr^?nf Jîfd been gotten out Wallace appeared first, on the scene, and was followed by Chief Vaughan and as Indians, who had only one one
Boer representatives in Europe. paper as La Patrie. I would not like ti™1Uî5 Thompson and the fire- p n nonnellv Tho three made a minuta pvaminatim, r>r hundred and twenty-eighthA former member of the Transvaal to discuss the matter on thc basis of L,?n J, h j nC°n)îllen^ed thclr work Of f d a ™ln 46 examination °f the surround- Indian blood in their veins.

a newspaper report, and I th'nk my ®*tlnBU,*hing thc flames, which were ings, and agreed that circumstances pointed strongly to murder. pressed the hope that the matter would
government said to-night: After the ; hnn- friend will see that that is a wise I [ag*ns,?ercR!y in an °P«h space be- Scene of the Tragedy. bo remedied by the publication’ of a
exchange of the Dutch-Engllsh notes, I and proper course." I ,cn 2.V* re,|!:nS of the rcom and the ________. ... . .. . , „ new bulletin.a conference was called for February. LleuL-’Col. Sam Hughes was asked Z n.- n J'6 vLa*. hard *° get at' and J °f 4he tra6edy was m a 8ma11 harncss r00m at the end ot the The bill to Incorporate the Sprague’s
Thu rnnfererre was attenderi hv M-- *hl? eveninK about the report that he had t0 cut holes ln the ; stables, nearest the hotel building. It is entered by a glass door, and is Falls Manufacturing Co. was read a
This conference «as attended by M.. had offered to raise a regiment to help ™?, a d cellmK before their wo-k : about elght feet wide by twelve feet long In one corner is a box for hold thlrd Wmd and Passed. Several other
Kruger. ’Dr. Leyds and the delegates, finish up the war in South Africa He L? J| d for anything. Deputy Chief ! , . , , y , In cne corner 18 a D0X Ior hold private bills were given a
and it was decided to send six emig- answered: T do ne t care to say any- “oble and District Chief Villicra i ln* narness and ln another is a big grain bln. At the northwest corner is reading and referred to committees.

thing further on the matter than that .uF‘nfJthe wovk of the firemen I a ladder, which leads up to the hayloft. Ingress into the latter being obtained Information yoqcli.afcd.

nsZT'tZ.TVS ZSTS - -n- «•— -» — no '»• «... o, «.
ceived such àn offer, but I am ready on lùe ”°°r cloRG to his bed. The lad ladder. Up in the hayloft the dece^jeed, who wajB a noted fancier of game claim against the Province of Ontario
îhoM^nn* îegiment, having- Leen c&lckcns, had about 60 game fowl, which he was very proud of. "bdér ibdfa;n treaty No. 3 was $475,-
that is, on condition that I am allowed er<'on>- bY smoke. The firemen car- ^ . * 000. The claim wa* made? in 1893 andto command it." , r,cd the boy out into the yard, where he ...... One Theory Exploded. 181)5, but had JnZtlloXrom

y as given into the care of James Rob- At first‘ 11 was believed that he must ha vs heard a disturbance among time to time. It would, however, the
i,"8?'"•'rim summoned prs. Cuthbertson ! his chickens and gone out to investigate, and that, while ascending the lad- government promised, soon be token
t"erM rertoratlv^eon5yordLrol th^r’è: ! der' he was 8truck from ab°ve by someone concealed there. To further

moval of the lad to the hospital ln the confirm tlhis view of the tragedy was the presence of blood spots the entire
police ambulance. length of the ladder.
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STRIKING COMMITTEE DISCOMFITED
Nature of Wounds Precludes the Theory of Accident-Provincial 

Detective Murray Detailed by Government to Investigate 
the Case—Western City Shocked by Sensation.

Counties

Col. lltiR’he* Declare* ^Jleport Thflt 
He Wonld Raine a Troop Is 
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Ottawa, March 24.—Just before the 
House rose to-night the leader of the 
opposition questioned the government 
in regard to the report of another con
tingent being sent to South , Africa, 
which is generally believed to be well- 
founded.

Mr. Borden said: “I would like to 
bring to the attention of the Minister 
of Finance, who is leading the House 
at this time, a communication from Ot
tawa, which I observe in La Pat. ie of 
this evening. As that rare.- has 
somewhat the character of an official 
organ, I attach more weight to this 
article than I might to one in some 
other newspapers. The communica
tion, which I will translate, Is as lol- 
lows:
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Aid. Graham, who 
had voted for the Engineer to get the 
contracts, switched and voted with the 
other side in Council. Aid. Hall, who 
had expressed extreme views as to 
giving contracts to aliens, had left for 
Ottawa, and Aid. Foster

•75
biglish 

navy, 
large 

L with 
stened 

very

was away 
Thus the majority vote 

was not the necessary two-thirds vota.
It was claimed by Aid. Sheppard 

that the vote of 14 to 8 was sufficient, 
but His Worship, supported by Aid. 
Spence, held differently according to 
the manual, as it requires a two- 
thirds vote to give a contract from a

somewhere.

•I have nothin® official, but I am
«•■tier the imiireswion that, if the 

London, March 24. Th© Associated pentlln® negotiation* between 
Press has good reason to believe that Kitchener and the Boer*.25 are not
Lord Kitchener, in his interview with ' successful, a new- contingent willk

’lowest tenderer to the City Engineer 
to be done by day labor.

Aid. Sheppard and others held that 
it was unfair to take advantage of the 
necessary absence of a member who 
had gone out of town after expressing 
his opinion by a vote in. committee of 
the whole, and the Mayor said it would 
lie most ungracious for the Council to 
do any such thing. If the absent 
alderman had been present it 
would have changed the vote, it was 
claimed, and the opposing. elements 
reached a compromise by referring the 
whole matter back to the Board of 
Control. That's where It Is now and 
where it was before 4t came to Coun-

Merner, 
Perley,

Reid and Wood (Westmore-I
Jj

Thompson*
(Hamilton),BELIEF IX BOER CIRCLES.

Amsterdam, March 24.—It is believed
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Acting President Schalkburger is the

RUSSIA TO FRANCE.part of 
He ex- Pre.ulng Invitation Sent By the 

Czar to President I-onliet,prican 
fas in 
Slatti 

Lad a 
price

ell.Paris, March 24.—The Chamber of 
Deputies to-day, and afterward® the 
Senate, adopted a bill providing a credit 
of 500,000 francs to defray the ex
penses of President Loubet's visit to 
Russia. The Foreign Minister' M. Del- 
casse, introduced the bill In the Cham
ber, and, amid repeated and hearty, ap
plause, read the preamble, in which ap
pears the following extract from the 
letter of invitation sent by Czar 
Nicholas to M. Loubet : "Under thé 
sweet and deep impression of our never- 
to-be-forgotten stay in France last 
year, the Empress and I like to hope 
that the highly esteemed President of 
the Republic will shortly procure us 
the real pleasure of seeing him again, 
by coming to stay a few days with us. 
It will be pleasant to you, I think, to 
receive in person on this occasion the 
unanimous testimony of the warm and 
sincere sentiments uniting Russia to 
friendly and allied France.”

Tlie Yea. and Nays.
The vote over which the argument 

took place and which Aid. Sheppard 
and Hubbard think was a legal vote 
to carry the amendment to the Board 
of Control’s report was taken as fol
lows ;

Aid. McMurrich moved that the 
original clausés be Inserted in the 10- 
port :

Yeas (8) : Aid. Crane, Curry, Flem
ing, Frame, Graham, McMurrich, 
Spence, "Urquhart.

Nays (14) : Aid. Bell, Burns, Dunn, 
Hubbard, Lamb, Loudon, Lynd, Oliver, 
Richardson, Sheppard, A. Stewart, AV.
T. Stewart, Word and Woods. 

Aldermanlc Opinion».
When the matter came up in Com- - 

mit tee of the Whole, Aid. Stewart, se
conded by Aid. Loudon, moved that 
all the contracts for which Stamsen 
& Blome of Chicago tendered lowest 
for the concrete sidewalks be given 
to the City Engineer, the work to be 
done by day labor. Aid. Stewart took 
the ground that the Americans should 

corporation of Toronto, praying that be kept out of Canada just as Cana- 
steps should be taken to lessen the lia- dlans 31-6 kePl out °r the States. Aid. 
bility to accidents at railway crossings, Loudon pointed 0141 the difference in 
either by constructing elevated or de- figures of the contracts. On five of 
pressed -crossings, according to the 'tbein the C ity Lnginee*r s figure® wore 
Judgment of the best engineers uponthe )br same, and in the others he would 
subject, or by placing watchmen at the ■ consider the difference inmaiterlal when 
crossings. These precautions, the petl- tlie principle at stake was taken into 
tlon urges, should be token at the ex- consideration.^
pense of the railway companies; also Aid. McMurrich raid the city was in 
that the speed of trains should be 11m- bono1r bound to award the tenders to ; 
ited to a reasonable rate while passing the lowest firm, because they had 
street crossings in cities or towns; that tendered In good faith and had premis- 
statlstlcs should be prepared showing ?d to KUPp y a l <'^f,ad a'a labor- -^ld- 
the number of all accidents annually Woods supported the motion and Aid, 
at railway crossings. The petition asks Burns thought that tefore we give 
that legislation to bring about these re- contracts to American firms let them 
forms be passed this session. Five us a guarantee that thrfr title.

f will not turn out our contractors.
Aid. Crane agreed wish the views of 
Aid. McMurrich that the city was in

-

second

8c saries to South Africa by different 
routes, with despatches for Steyn anl 
Schalkburger, giving them a detiiled ;

the eiteAiton. One of thesj 
agents ought to have arrived about 
this time.

“Documents lately received from 
Schalkburger indicated that peace 
terms had been recently discussed by 
the leaders in South Africa, but the 
leaders declared they could not accept 
anything less than the terms demand
ed at Middieburg (by-Gen. .Botha, Feb.
28,^1901), and especially the point of 
complete amnesty for Cape rebels, be
cause the greater" part of the com
mandoes actually in arms are com
posed of Cape insurgents.

"The fact that the Boers In the field 
ar& inclined to compromise their de
mands for absolute independence," 
continued the speaker, "seems to be i selected, 
indicated by the plan Schalkburger has 
outlined for the government of indus
trial centres. This consists of a Brit
ish board of administration, with pro
portional Boer, representation.’’

ceount ot

n.
/

true FIVE TEACHERS SELECTED. up.not Mr. McCreary was informed by the 
Minister of Agriculture that tihe gov
ernment was aware from the form of 
contract that the War Office excluded 
colonial cattle from army beef con
tracts. The government did not know, 
however, what was the cause for their 
exclusion.

The Premier, replying to Mr. Mc
Creary, said the government had re
ceived from the Manitoba branch of 
the Dominion Alliance a petition deal
ing with the constitutionality of the 
referendum. But no action had been 
taken upon, the petition.

AVater* of Welland Canal,

Those From Western Ontario Who 
Go to Sonth Africa.itics

To those who know the surroundings the explana
tion is not satisfactory. Deceased was not the kind of man who would need
lessly place himself at such a disadvantage as to go up a narrow laddefr 
with a dark hayloft above.

Confined thc Flames.
By hard work the firemen kept the 

flames confined to the wing in which 
they originated, and in a short time the 
fire was gotten under control. The 
damage is principally by water. The 
roof of the wing was practically de
stroyed by the fire.but, beyond this, the 
flames did no damage. The ground 
floor of the wing was used for a laundry 
and kitchen, the first flat for a dining
room and the third floor for the dormi
tory.

The Minister of Education, Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, yesterday afternoon 
announced that, out of the list of those 
who applied to go out to South Africa 
as teachers to the Boer children in 
the concentration camps, five had been 

Altogether eight teachers 
were asked for by the authorities from 
AA’estern Ontario, and the reason the 
other three have not been selected is 
owing to some little dispute regarding

-
S IS
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Tragedy Down Below.
An impression is gaining ground that the tragedy took place on the floor, 

and toat the blood was either on the ladder previously, or was placed there 
by the murderer. The nature of the wounds precludes the theory of acci
dent. PETITION FROM TORONTO.There were two deep gashes across and around tihe crown of the 
head and an abrasion across the left eye. 
wounds it could not possibly have caused the others.

E-oo
Rallwoiy Companies Should Provide 

Precautions Needed at Crossings.
If a fall caused one of theChief Thompson estimated the 

damage by fire and water to the build- 
.. at £5000, and to the contents at

the priority of tho.r applications. It is *.,'><>. The loss is covered by insurance 
probable that matters will be straight- for $19,000, divided among -the follow

ing companies :
Phoenix of London, $0000; Caledonian, 

j v 1000. The insurance in the Phoenix 
Gornpeny was on the infirmary an<l con
tenta, which were saved. The whole 
structure was rebuilt and remodelled 15 
years ago at a cost of $25,000.

Panic In the Infirmary.__
There was a small panic when the fire 

broke out in the infirmary, or north 
wing, where a dozen convalescent scar
latina pat'ents are undergoing treat
ment. The lads left their beds, and! 
were leaving the building, when they 
were prevented by Miss McKay, who 
assured thorn that there was no danger. 
One of the lads did escape, but wag 
brought back to the quarantined bundl
ing in the arms of a. policeman. Th^re 
are at present about. 80 inmates in the 
Home. They were cared for last night 
at the Fegan Boys’ Home, and the 
homes of E. A. Locke, 309 George- 
street, and H. H. Wiman, 311 George- 
street.

When tile murdered 
man was found he was lying on his back on the floor, with legs extended to
ward the door, and with his head leaning to the right.

Possibly Ax Wounds.
There were two deep pools of blood underneath him.

Mr. Lancaster was Informed by Mr. 
Blair that there1 is a minimum depth 
of 14 feet of water on the mitre sills 
of the Welland Canal. To the Hamil
ton Cataract Power Company the use 
of 100 cubic feet per second had been 
granted

Since June 30 last, the Minister cf 
Customs said in reply to Mr. Cowan, 
770,419 bushels cf flax seed had been 
imported from the United States, 
valued at $1,553,416.

Mr. R. L. Borden was informed that 
cost of the new Intercolonial Railway 
ferry service on the Straits of Can so 
v. as $413,318. The steamer was de
livered in September last. It bad been 
tested, but no teams carried over it, 
because of the approaches being in
complete.

*
Ottawa, ^!arch 24.—The petition was 

presented to-day in the House of theAX ONTARIO MAN ILL.

Western, $9000;Ottaw-a, March 24.—Roland Agassiz 
of the Second Canadian Mounted Rifles 
is reported to have been dangerously 
ill of dysentery at Charlestown, on 
March 20. The next of kin is Mrs. 

sAgassiz, London, Eng.
A cablegram, to His Excellency the

ened out satisfactorily and the other 
three selected in a day or so.

The names of those already selected 
are: Miss Wilkinson. Walker-avenue : 
Miss M. D. Scott, teacher in the Jesse 
Kotchum School; Miss K. MacLennan, 
a teacher in the Jesse Ketchum School, 
formerly of the Niagara-street School; 
Miss Hoover, a too cher at Toronto 
Junction; Miss Eady, a Renfrew 
County teacher.

All of the teachers are Normal School ! 
(graduates, and. physically and ment
ally, are splendidly equipped for their 
work.

Outside of the
terrible wounds on the head and forehead, Where were no marks on the body, 
and the spinal column was not broken. rThere was no trace found of either
the perpetrator of the crime or the instrument used by him in doing his 
pose.

ted pur-
some

j] at 
ered 
Ie of

Judging by the nature of the wounds, they were Inflicted by 
sharp, heavy weapon, resembling an ax.

, Saw Nothing Unusual.
Altho the victim was discovered within ten minutes after he was seen 

last In the hotel office, nothing was seen of anyone else ln the vicinity of 
the crime.

(Ï

Continued on Page 26.

iers NOTHING CAN BE DONE.
Two boarders, who were awakened by thc cries of the victim, 

looked out of their window, which overlooked the yard, but could see nothing 
unusual.

- Minister of Cn.tom,1 Reply to 'the 
Market Gardeners.

They went back again to bed, but, the cries continuing, they re
turned to the window, and saw that the door leading into the harness room
was wide open.

The C.O.D. Contingent.
Ottawa, March 24.—A return brought 

down to-day contains a petition of the 
Market Gardeners’ Association of On-

NORTH NORFOLK LIBERALS. The Minister of Miliitla, replying to 
Mr. Kemp, said the government had 
armed, equipped and transported over
land the first and second contingents. 
The third contingent was armed and 
equipped at the expense of the Im
perial government in accordance with 
the Imperial request. DiV Borden said 
it was considered in the public in
terest to do so. He added a challenge 
to Mr. Kemp, if his views were other
wise, to set them forth.

■st- Simcoe, March 24.—The North Nor
folk Liberals met here to-day. The fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
L. L. Sovereign, AVaterford; 'vice-pre
sidents, James Bain, Middleton, and

DR.TALMAGE SERIOUSLY. ILLAs Light as Day.
The yard was almost as light, as day"at the time, owing to a full moon, 

and it seemed remarkable that, altho about forty boarders’ rooms overlook 
the yard, and, altho many of the boarders had not yet retired, none of 
them should hear Quirk go out to the stable, 
cross about fifty feet of the yard, 
shown by the fact that the pockets of the deceased had not been rifled. 
About $21 was found on his person.

tario and Montreal district, asking that 
duties on imported ^egetobies be raised 
to the level of duties- imposed in the 
United States.

The

Continued on Page !5.Tile Grnve.t Fear. Are Entertained 
for HI. Recovery.

f

COL. PELLATT MAY LEAD.
; AV'ashlngton, March 24.—Dr. T. Dd- 

AVitt Talmage Is dangerously ill at 
his residence on Massachusetts-avenue, 
in this city, and the gravest fears are 
entertained for his recovery. It was 
said to-day by a friend of the family 
■that a fatal termination would not be? 
a surprise. Dr. Talmage returned 
from a trip to Mexico a week ago. 
He was taken ill with a severe cold 
en route to AVnshington, and has been 
since lying in a semi-comatose con
dition.

In order to do so he had toThe cause of the fire is unknown. 
Yesterday workmen were engaged in 
kalsomlnlng and disinfecting the build
ing. preparatory to the raising of the 

I quarantine. The work of repairing the 
structure will he commenced at once by 
the Board of Management, of which 
Mrs. McMa«tcr is treasurer and Miss 
Scott serre! ary.

correspondence shows that, in Stephen Miller, Windham ; secretary, 
acknowledging" the receipt of the peti- Hal. B. Donly, Simcoe. 
lion, the Minister of Customs said that - ... -
nothing could be definitely said until ! ^^^attuHo M Ka" a^d E. C.

Carpenter, M.L.A.. the candidate. Mr. 
Charlton endorsed Carpenter, and pre
dicted the return of the Ross govern
ment.

Ottawa, March 24.—The indications 
seem to point to the command of the 
coronation contingent being offered to 
Lieut.-Col. Pellatt of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles.

I
That robbery was not the motive wasThe speakers

tile Budget was brought down.
in a second letter the Minister says 

that, the Budget not containing any 
tariff changes, nothing could be' done 
this session.

TARTE FAVORS BERGERON.Inquest Adjourned.een
The coroner. Dr. Fissette, decided to hold an inquest, and the following 

jury was empanelled:
No Gaudy Erouter Bonnet».

Easter hats for 
' —*"«>£,. " this year aren’t as

gaudy as hcreto- 
JvV fore, at least that 

" is what the» New 
" ’ York fashion mak-

declded some 
And

Told a FriendReported to Have
That He Will Win.AV. R. Harley, foreman; Robert Pierce, F. AVilson. 

Philip Scnn, S. F. XVhitham, C. A. Montgomery, George Montgomery, S. Pitch
er, AVilliam Snider and three others. The jury examined thc remains and 
surroundings at 11.30 a.m., and adjourned, to meet in the court house at 8 p.ro. 
When the inquest was resumed to-night there was a largo crowd of spec
tators, all anxious to hear the proceedings, 
developed at the session.
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The Poison Works Blnzc.
Thc firemen had only just returned 

to their respective stations at 0.4ft 
o'clock p.m„ when they were called 
out to extinguish the fire at the Poi
son Ironworks Company. The flames 
were first noticed toy Night Watchman 
AVatson, bursting out of the window 
at the northeast corner of the pattern 
shop and planing mill. The building 
is covered with metallic sheeting, and 
this, to a considerable extent,- helped 
the firemen in keeping the flames from
spreading to the adjoining structures, row by Dr. Harry Frank. 
The pattern shop was completely gut
ted. and will he a total loss.

I Patterns were in course of construction 
for the new dredge, to be used in 
nection with the Montreal 
provements. These were destroyed, as
well as a lot cf valuable lumber that manager and backer, 
was bought especially for the yacht 
now being built by the Poison Com
pany for Frank Macdonald of New 
York. The planing machinery will aV-o 
be a total loss. F. B. Poison, head of 
the firm, is ill. and he could rot be 
seen last night. A representative of 
the company, however, estimated the 
loss as follows: Patterns, from $5000 
to $10,000; machinery, $2500; building.
$1000. The loss Is covered by insur
ance, but the companies Interested 
could r.ot be ascertained.

The Commercial Union Company, tt 
is believed, will bear tho greater part 
of the loss. The burned building was 
an old one, having been used when the 
first boiler was manufactured in To
ronto. The officials of the company 
cannot account tor the origin of the 
blaze, but say that electric wires might 
have had something to do with it.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
^Eath and Bed 31. 202 and 204 King. W

FIRST BOAT FOR MONTREAL.

Montreal, Match 24.—The fl:st steam
er of the present season to start for 
the part of Montreal was the Thomson 
liner Fremona, which left Messina yes
terday direct for the St. Lawrence. Her 
cargo consists of 1)3,000 boxes of 
oranges and lemons, which were load
ed at Messina, this being thc largest 
cargo of fruit, it is believed, which has 
ever been loaded at one part, 
Fremona has been the first of the sea
son to reach Montreal for soma years 
past, and she will likely sustain her 
record again this season.

Montreal, March 24.—The contest 
grows hotter day by day in Beauhar- 
nois. Hon. Mr. Tarte told a friend on 
Saturday that Mr. Berge:on would be 
elected. Yesterday public meetings 
were held ln nearly every parish in the 
county. At Beauharnois the largest 
meeting of the campaign took place. 
The town of Beauharnois is Mr. Berger
on's home, and he generally gets from 
250 to 301) majority there. Yesterday 
after mass he spoke there, with Hon. 
L. P. Pelletier and Hon. T. Chase Cas- 
grain. F. V. Monk, M.P.. the French- 
Conservative leader, is also doing splen
did work in the county.

TO RAISE THE ISLANDER.

ATctoria, B.C.,March 24.—The steam
er Islander will be raised, 
agent has so contracted with a Seattle* 
man.

-o-

Ltoyds ers
time ago.

■* isn’t it a good 
thing? The Dineen 
Company have in

troduced Into Toronto these Fifth- 
avenue isprtng walking hats. They’re 

on view. They’re nicely trimmed 
and altogether very effective. A view 
will give you some good ideas about 
styles.

¥the Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.ctbing of a startling nature was1

Evidence was given by David Thomas, Bob Ryan 
Their stories tallied with the account of Quirk's movements 

given above. The inquest was adjourned until Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the police station.

case . 
two

$110,000 FOR CANADA.and R. Ellis.Pember's Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-120 Yonge. New A’ork, March 24.—Mr. Carnegie 

has endowed 42 libraries with the sum 
of $852,500. Canada figures thus : 
A’lotorla, B.C., $50,0110; Berlin. Ont., 
$15,000; Goderich, Ont.. $10,000; Lon
don, Ont.. $10,000; Lindsay, Ont., $10,- 
000; St. Thomas, Ont., $15,0(A).

Lilac Tree* In Fall Bloom.
Such a sight is refreshing and they 

remind one so much of spring. Prettily 
decorated with ribbons and frills they 
make a most acceptable present. See 
these and the other glorious flowers 
at Dunlop's, 5 King AV., 4-15 Yonge- 
street. Price list for the asking.

An autopsy will be performed on the remains to-mor- nowGood Style In Carringes.
It certainly counts for .a lot. And 

after all, as far as the renting of them 
gods, does it cost any more? That's 
what the public should think of it
anyway.

• and 
Wall 
reen, 
buff, 

de- 
hall", 
■ogu-

The deceased was the senior proprietor of the Commercial Hotel, and 
had conducted It, in company with Toole, for the past three years. Formerly 
he was a foot racer of continental reputation, and in his palmy days had 
no superior in the 100 yard dash. For several years Toole acted as his 

He was also well-known as a sporting man, and 
took keen interest in the doings of the turf, the ring and the gun. He 
leaves a wife and two daughters. Mrs. Quirk has been prostrated since 
the tragedy. The amount, of insurance on Mr. Quirk’s life is said to be 
$20,000.

Many ■3»
The FINE AND MILD.

Mr. Frank Dineen over a 
year ago started a livery business on 
these

Harbor im- Ueteorologlcal Office, Tomato, March 24. 
-(8 p.m.)—Light falls of snow or rain have 
occurred In the Maritime Provinces and 

local showers in Manitoba, elsewhere

principles^—good horses, good 
carriages, good appointments. His 
patrons learned quickly. Through 
their material approval he has lately 
added a complete lot of 
Landaus and other carriages of all 
descriptions. If you want something 
0425 in 'a turnout telephone. Main

10 Lot for Sale—Fifty peet for Bale on 
University Avenue, with two cottages 
on lot. cheap. Pearson Bros., 17 Ade 
laide East.Patents — Fer.horstonhaugh d: Co., 

King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

some
the weather has been tine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson City, 6—24; Victoria, $4-50: < al- 
garv, 26—18; WlnnJi>eg. :$-S-52: Port 
thur. 26—88: Parry Sound. 28 -50; Toronto, 
;{0—47; Ottawa, 2K-4<$; Montreal, 36-42;-*' 
Quebec, 26—30; Halifax, 42—10.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine and mild.
Ottawa Valley,. Upper and Lower 8t. 

Lawrence—Fine and mild.
Gulf—Fair, stationary or a little higher 

temperature.
Maritime— Freph northerly winds, clear

ing: not much change ln temperature.
Lake Superior—Easterly winds; generally 

fair and ralld to-day, becoming showery 
during the night or on Wednesday. 

Manitoba—Unsettled and showery.

Victorias ed COL. HODGINS’ APPOINTMENT.

Ar-PVNISH GORKI FOR OFFENCES.

St. Petersburg. March 24.—It 
been officially announced here that the 
election ,of Maxime Gorki to be an 
honorary member of the Academy of 
Sciences has been annulled. Gorki has 
been summoned to appear before a tri
bunal to answer for political offences.

Gorki was banished from the Russian 
capital years ago, and the newspaper 
with which he was connected was sup
pressed. , ------

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildlng. Toronto.

TOTTENHAM TO BE ILLUMINATED.

Tottenham, Ont., March 24.—The by
law to raise $11000 to establish an elec
tric light plant was carried here to
day, two to one.

Ottawa, March 24.—Lieut.-Col. AA\ E. 
Hodgins, formerly in command of the 
Governor-General's Foot Guards, has 
been apointed district. officer com
manding the Ottawa Brigade. The va
cancy occurred thru the apointmerat 
of Col. Cotton to the position of 
Quartermaster-General.

Inspector Murray Arrives.
The local police at once recognized that they were confronted with a 

crime of the most desperate character, and this morning sent to the Attor
ney-General, asking for the services. of Detective John Murray. The latter 
arrived this evening, and is now engaged on She case

The tragedy has created a profound sensation in the city, not only on 
account of the mystery surrounding it, but also because of the locality and 
time where it occurred. No) arrests have yet bien made, but the police are 
said to be now at work on a definite clue.

d a I has
es, BIRTHS.

WEST—At ft Cawtbm-sqnnre, on March 
t'2n<l, 1002. to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
West, a daughter.

Cook's Turkish 
Bath and bed 31. ana Russian Baths. 

202 and 201 King AV.ew
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Pt"

St. Gefirge's Society smoker, 8 
Conference exf Ontario Alliam-c- and 

Handing Committee on Temperance of 
Methodist Churcli, Confederation Life Building, 3 p.m.

Luther Western L.O.L., at home, St. 
George s Hall. S p.m.

Grand Council Chosen Friends.
C.A. Ilnll, all day.

String Quartet, Toronto Conservatory 
of Music, 8 p.m.

James O’Neill 
Prlneess’, 8 p.m.

"McFadden* Flats,” Toronto, 2 and

DEATHS.
HITCHCOCK—At her late residence, 120 

Avenue-road. Toronto, on March 24th, 
1902, Mrs. H. L. Hitchcock, widow of 
the late I rad Hitchcock, In ner 87th -.ear.

Funeral from her late residence at 12.30 
p.m., on the 20th March, 1902, to G.T.U. 
train and at Hamilton at 3.25 p.m., on 
arriva! of G.T.R. train froia-Torontov to 
Burlington Cemetery.

SCOTT—On Sunday, March 23rd, 1902,
James Scott.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day, 28th Inst., at 2 o’clock, from hie 
late residence, 173 Jajueson-avenue,thence 
to St James’ Cathedral and Cemetery.

p.m.

City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.
TS—
Nest,
nick-

JAPAXE8E COXEY’S ARMY.

Tokio, March 24.—The Ashio Copper 
mine scandal, whereby the land in four 
provinces has been poisoned by the out
flow from the mine, is developing.

Great delegations of farmers are ar
riving In Tokio and besieging the resi
dences of the M/ini^ters. It is rumored 
that political agitation is at the bottom 
of the movement, which is something 
similar to that of “Coxey’s army” ln 
the United States some years ago.

WOODSTOCK BYLAW DEFEATED.Y.M. SPRING FEVER.ster
and Woodstock, March 24.—The Lohn By

law, to grant the sum of $12,000 to the 
Woodstock Wagon Company, when re
submitted to the ratepapers of Wood- 
stock to-day, was again defeated, the 
vote standing 745 for, 268 against; 197 
additional votes were essential to carry 
the bylaw.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Aortal Track in Collision.
Aerial truck No. 2, while on its way 

to this fire, collided with a street car, 
near the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets. Thc truck was on the tracks, 
and, in turning out, struck the rear 
end of the trailer.

I'd hate to be in Dewet’s place;
The day is warm, the sun 

Is shining brightly down and there 
Is something subtle in the air 

That makes me wish to shun 
All but the mildest exercise—
I’d hate to have to run.

in “Monte Crlato,”
s' March 24. At. From.

Kaiser!n M.Th..New York................... .Genoa
Nord America. .New York..................... Genoa
Btrilla............... New York.......................Genoa
Aller...................Gibraltar..*..........New York
Prlnzessin V.L.Gibraltar,..............New York
Bueno* Arrean.Glasgow.............Philadelphia
Pomeranian.... Glasgow.......... . Boston
Brazilian..........Philadelphia ........... Glasgow

em 8 p.m.
Shea’s Stwk Company In “The Liars ” 

fchea'f?, 8 p.m. *
Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

as
No damage was 

done, except to the harness, which wa* 
quickly repaired.
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or in the property, build Inga, mains, I ■ >> A m n - ■■■■ 
works, pipe, plant ivpd appliance* there- N IJ Ve I 19 I I 
for, except in so far as the company Is Z1 KAI II I I I P> 
authorized so to do by the said aetr j nUUrlILÜ I E*

"The company shall construct a suf- y ^
fi oient main or supply pipe upon any '
street or streets upon which a main jfll P B
or supply pipe has not been already %^L|alls#l B W
constructed, upon the rousonaole le- egg 111 IgeI I 1
quest of the Council, and such request ,Vb Will I II
shall be considered reasonable where 
a profit from tl)e gas that would pro
bably be supplied would equal 
per cent, of the cost of construction 
of such main.

"The company shall supply all build
ings and properties within the city 
situate upon and lying alongside any 
street upon which a main Is laid with 
gias for all purposes for which .the 
same may be required at the usual 
rates, upon the same being requested 
by owner or tenant.

“The company agree to pay all their 
workmen not less than 18 cents per 
hour as wages.

“Upon the failure of the company 
to fulfil and carry out the provisions 
it will be liab{e to a sum of $ 
liquidated damages and not as a pen
alty, which sum may be recovered In 
an action by the corporation upon proof 
of such failure in any court of compe
tent Jurisdiction.”

Mr. Fullerton suggested that the 
amount left blank in the last clause 
be Inserted.

Aid. Loudon said the aldermen would 
doubtless like to have printed copies of 
the clauses, so he moved that the mat
ter stand till next Council meeting.
This motion carried without dissent 

To Change Order Paper.
Aid. Woods, seconded by Aid. Loudon, 

submitted his motion that the order of 
the day be amended so that bylaws be 
taken up before the reports of com
mittees. The motion carried, and a 
number of bylaws were at once Intro
duced.

The bylaw for the extension of Vic
toria-street thru to Scott-rtreet passed 

! its second reading. The extension will

OAK HALL STREETY O N G E HELP WASTED.

mrlk,mOTnte“~Keep awv from TomSE 1 WÉ

. h

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.EASTER

NICK-
NACKS

“ Handsome 
Stripe Tweed 

Suits

8 OFFICE BOY WANTED" 
M? olid Office. AP.

SI i'LKNDiD wages paid mbn who
O learn Tmrber trade with aa 
earn echolaruhlp, board, tools an a ♦ CûQBWSJ .""“SsrHÿ I

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 VONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

260,000
Capital............
Reserve Fund

ii 1» DuGenuine President :
JOHN HOSE IN. Q.C.,

„ Vice-presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC. -r 

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. I "a reels received for safe 
custody.

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed 
ami Insured against loss. 1

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tion». etc., to the Corporation are con. 
tinned In the prnfesdnnal care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, non « Mnmtrtl.

In fine furnishings.

—Newest fads in 
N eckwear—narrow 
Derbys and Ascot».

—Spring shades In 
Gentlemen’s Gloves— 
Mochas and Kids.

—New “Monarch"
• Shirts.

out m. LL.D.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

W AN I’ED -lit)Y AND girl about w VV year» old. Apt I y Box "IS, Neil-l*Grey and blue effects—the dressiest 
and most fashionable of the season’s 

imported 
woollens — single-breasted style 
with the high cut collar vest— 
look well—feci well—wear well —

l:et.

Yours sincerely. SARAH

W A,N"rKD-2 FARM HANDS 7^7= lhZtonJamPs K,nfrdom’ Dundas-stre^.

b™aHgfr f
Apply 8. N. Hunter, Bendale. fernL J

fine fancies — fine

GRUNDY.

COUNCIL AT LOGGERHEADS Sr.STÆ'B
proposed arrangeanents for the new St 
Lawrence market. - There was a clause 
in the Board of Control’s report sug
gesting that the views of the associa
tion be considered. Aid. Lamb moved 
that the clause be struck out, and he 
said the deputation represented Just a 
few who were dissatisfied, and spoke 
at length In .defence of the Improve
ment. He accused the Board of Con
trol of desiring delay.

Controller McMurrlch said he 
not going to reply to Aid. Lamb’s 
criticism of the Board of Control. He 
had some respect for the alderman’s 
grey hairs, but none for his Judgment, 
and he claimed thot there 
lack of energy in carrying out the 
plans for the market.

Muet Bear Signature ofio.oo and 12.00 "VIZ" ANTED—GENERAL COOK TARIT- 
McGill-Ttreet. APP'yPHONE M3390 d,

I
KM l.cpt

__ _______
T7I IRST-CLASS PRESSER» WAXTOn
King wo»t.^CC' SmUh'8 I,yu M

oContinued From Page 1.
U Kit VA NT WANTRD-Mrsa' 
k_7 cook. -Housemaid and n 
Family of five. Apply 010 Jarvi

, as
store d 
ex pec 
in the

honor bound to give these contracts to 
the lowest tenderors. Aid. Richardson 
said he would stand by his Ideas re
garding the benefits of day labor. He 
asked Aid. McMurrioh if It was true 
that the Engineer had written to the 
Chicago firm asking them to tender. 
The controller said such was not the 
case, but the firm had seen The adver
tisement tot the tenders and had 
written for details. Aid. Burns thought 
the contracts In question should be re
ferred back to the Board of Control 
arjd new tenders asked. Aid. McMur- 
rich contended that If any contracts 
were sent back all the others should

116 Yonge St. See Fec-81mlle Wrapper Below. ».
24

Very email ead oe easy 
So take ns segEc. YoiAMUSEMENTS.

out od 
keep I 

OnT 
hurry.

%FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZIMESS. 
nut SIUOOMES*. 
FWt TORPID LIVES. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 

^jPDNSAUOW SKIN. 
f FOR 7WEC0MPLEII

CARTER'S TORONTO•H-I-M-I-fr-H1 r I ! I M 7 !■ I 1 I M !■ M-H-i-l-H-M !' I..M-I-M.4HM.
J mv

MAT. TO-DAY
Special Mat. FrL HELP WANTED—MALE.was

UA,-‘/S BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Yon... 
"‘rfet. Toronto. Branches : New Yoîu 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia. Baltimore 

Buffalo anrl Montreal. 
rmf.Z furnlshed: everything first-claM 
iu'tion rates very reasorthble. \V> orrel 5 
Opportunity to earn scholarship 6room'

• hoard, tools and railroad ticket. Also re-- 
money at your home by working for., 
?omîUr i Special Ço-operatlon Plan," fg"j 
ootjr*o is give,, absolutely free. Call o. 
J).rltc for catalogue. Shave, le. 2e. 4c 5?
3(H.. Hair-cut, 2v, 3c 6c. 10c uu. Æ 
different departments. Trv us’.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal

tiiek.i movs fabce-comkdv.

McFADDEN’S ROW OF FLATS”
••

Hamilton news j|
:

jÎ POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE IN PRICES. 
PidcfrD°r0tlly LeW18 in “hearts of the Blue Johad been a

mm FOR TNE COMPLEXIONHe thought
that the' views of the deputation were 
not “rigmarole” as Aid. Lamb claimed, 
but were good sense.

Aid. Oliver thought the 
should be thankful to get into the new 
market.

Aid. Footer thought the butchers had 
a grievance, but should nevertheless 
move to the new market.

Aid. Hubbard said I he new building]1x3 called Victoria-street, 
was not In proper shape for butchprs—I 1>n the motion of Aid. Bums, the Pity 
it was not built right for butchers, j Engineer will be requested to consider 
He warmly criticized 'the way the lhe advisability of recommending the 
market matter In genV.-nl had been construction as a local improvement on 
handled by Aid. Lamb and others. the Initiative of an asphalt pavement 

After a very lengthy discussion the on Widmer-street, between Adelaide 
report of the' Board of Control advo- and Rlchmond-streets. 
eating a further conference between J- S- Robertson, secretary of the Na- 
the prospective tenants and the Pro- Menai Sanitarium Association, wrote, 
petty Committee was struck out, and stating that the new free hospital for 
the Board was instructed to award consumptives at Gravenhurst will be 
tenders for the equipment of butchers’ ready for occupation by April 10 next,

and asking that the City Council grant 
the usual p.er diem allowance of 40 

The election of four more aldermen œn^® IH’r patient sent from this city.
A resolution was received from the

DRINCESSI
■ theatre I

Mats. -Good 
Friday and 
Saturday

be.

*» Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Daliverod To^A^y 
Add ress I n H a m I ito n f o r 2 5 Cents aJVIonth-

x
llnbhn,r«l Said Carpet Baggers.

Aid. Hubbard thought the City En
gineer should got all the contracts.

to carpet baggers 
coming In and getting the work. To 
close out (this Chicago ’ firm would 
make people on the other side respect 
us. They would say : "Toronto City 
Council is not so dead easy as wo 
thought." Aid. Lynd agreed with this 
view, but Aid. Urquhart thought it 
was wrong to close out people who 
came in here with honest tenders when 
we are looking for people to come and 
fill up the country.

Aid. Oliver preached Canada for 
Canadians, and he said the Engineer 
could do the work at the prices of
fered by the American firms. Aid.
Hall said Canada had been playing 
the part of a whipped cur for years, 
and he believed in a policy of retalia
tion. He would vote for the Engineer
getting the contracts. to the Board of the Industrial Exhibl-1

It Carried This Time. tton Association was close and inter- Canadian Manufacturers' Association
Aid. Stewart’s motion carried by 13 eating. The candidates were AH. (Toronto branch), approving of the

to 7, In committee. A motion to send Woods, Dunn, Urquhart, Hubbard, Principle of the city keeping permanent 
all the other contracts back to the Spence and W. T. Stewart. Aid. Flem- roadways In repair at the general ex-
Board of Control to be given to the lug, Frame, Lamb and Foster having Ponse. There was a resolution from
City Engineer was only supported by retired. The result of the vote was: t*ie City Clerk of Montreal, thanking 
Aid. McMurrlch and Aid. Urquhart | Dunn. 21; Hubbard, 16: Urquhart, 13; , the officers of the» Union of Canadian 

In a subsequent batch of contract-, Stewart, 14; Woods, 14; Spence. 12. | Municipalities for the assistance render- 
the lowest tenderer for a couple of This meant the sure election of All. ed Montreal before the Railway Com- 
them was one Frank Fahrenbach. Aid. Dunn, Hubbard and Urquhart, with a mlttee at Ottawa on the lith Inst.
Woods moved that these contracts be tie between,Aid. Stewart and Woods James Shields wrote in protest 
referred back to the Board of Control for the fourth place. The Mayor cast aKa-*n*t letting sidewalk contracts to 

j until it was! ascertained who the con- a vote for Aid. Woods and declared American contractors. 
i tractor was. He was apparently of him elected. The Mayor Is also a mem- Ald- Sheppard presented a petition 
the opinion that The Chicago firm, was her of the board, and the other mem- ' from Thomas Kdnnear and others, pray- 
appearing in a new guise. “There are hers of the Council who were electel ^ng tflat Seott-street lane be opened 
kits of ways of deceiving an innocent directors at the annual meeting of the and extended easterly to C’hurch- 

oard of Control/’ he said, in support Industrial Exhibition Association are: „
of his motion. The motion carried. | Aid. Sheppard, Ward, McMurrlch, Lynd The cl,tY Glerk made a return to the 

Cattle Market Privileges. and Oliver. Council of the assessment of the city:
There was some hot argument over All the aldermen voted for four mem-" fo;' the Year- aa confirmed by the 

the proposition that the city redeem hers, the only absentee being Aid. Lynd, Judge. The figures are #13.'$,-
at once the lease granted to D. II. who arrived later on in the meeting. • U.j,54i, which is ^o,<93,904 more than 

7 *ha collection of tees and Cross Town Car Lines. tost Year-
that °thee mimiclrwlltvtt|ferîîff»tet’ and At tty? end of October last year Aid.
«°! Th„ Bo,,a «"’on?™,

SLssrsttiK gsjsrz °"r$rmatter, and their opinion was sustain-1 ZZ y€SZTdayr scc,uired th®
ed on the follow'ina division - passage of a portion of his motion, andTo terminate the fea<4 and city take' the Clty KnS’lneer be reques-ted to Governor-General from Cape Town 
control. (S): Aid Dunn I oudnn vn/ ' forthwith ley out and report upon at ? «ounces that Charles W. Mechian of 
Oliver, Spence, A. Stewart Urqulmn’ lea9t two new independent lines for ] the South African Constabulary was 
Ward. ’ q * street car tracks from east to west and i dangerously ill of enteric fev,er /_i;t

Against civic control au upii one from north to south, for the pur- \e*. River, March liO. His mother i*e-BurS, Crane, Fkming Froml Grà- pose »f rely ing traffic on existing Mdes in St. Mary’s, Ontario, 
ham, Hubbard, Lamb, McMurrlch ,lne3' and Paralleling as far as possible 
Richardson, Sheppard, W. T. Stewart’ 016 Present system.
Woods. ’ j To Bny the Old Belt Line.

Thus the matter goes back to the ' Aid. Urquhart also secured the pass- _ ietermaritzburg, Marcih 24.—The 
Property Committee for reconsidéra- ; age of a motion declaring thait, it li / re°son,_r>yrLt,^, concludes its labors;

' expedient that means should be provld- Pi , cases out of an .csti-
• Local Talent Sastalned. I ed for the carriage of freight from the . J? 7®“., J*",..ot Natal Dutchmen

The Board of Control was of tv,- ' various electric lines centering In the »”ln™ the enemy. The remainder 
opinion that the plan embodying a citY of Toronto, to water front and to i ' ootii-t-mai-tliU ; some

„__ , _ , comprehensive scheme for Improve- St. Lawrence Market;atie City Engi- ta® Held. Thirty thousand
a year ago, ToPeka- Kan., March 24. — Miss ™ents of a permanent character to neer be instructed to ascerta'n upon ff„., , U The

when the mountain drain acted up. Blanche Boise, a protege of Mrs. Na- Island should be prepared by the wha,t terms the Belt Line Railway. lh® i™-™, în,e ",uLS -and
After the evidence for the plaintifls1 tion, horsewhipped Mayor Parker n hi, Surveyor and Park Commissioner i owned by the Grand Trunk Railway : forme.r N ,TP,nK'>,umCnt ten

was m, the City Solicitor moved for a! office at th. rit J re V , ^ ?nd recommended that the idea of thé Company, can be obtained by the City £Lear?rZ dl ?e.rvant-
non-suit, but the judge would not al-1 , • el y building to-day. Three Island ( ommittec, to engage Mr. ' of Toronto for the purpose of furnish- a , , their punis.iment
low it. Court was adjourned till to- tlmes she slashed the Mayor, and then L,' olrr-stead of New Yoik to-submit ing a freight line for all radial electric aU ti thry have lost
morrow morning, when the witnesses he sprang at her, tore the rawhide out rp^rr^a0#. b^a“tif,ï‘ng the Island, bo railways centering in Toronto. families are bein- eupDo-ted’hv
for the defence will testify. of her hand and pushed w . . Z ? d 6ack to the Island Committee. The matter will, as a matter of form- Dutchmen ° 6uppo‘ted ** Io>al

House of Refaire ner hand and pushed her into the for reconsideration. This was done. 1 go to the Board of Control before going ^^hmen.
The House of Refill nrirri" , ' Before beginning her horse-whip- a wai*m debate with admirers on to the City Engineer. LEAnim nr me

to-night and consid ered tv o apnlka I Ping’ Mias 130186 Save the Mayor a -the American landscape gardener. Removal of Kuetor, Ashes. ' _____  S SIDE.
Hons for admittance. One was for SCVere scoldinS and accused him of be- There wa7 aÜ"’’ „AW', HaU ™ov6d . that, th= ftr6et , Pretoria, March 24,-GeneiaI Sehalk-
Mrs. Mary Fink, formerly of Barton- ‘nS responsible for the fact thu the vote-retaining bIe amount °r Commissioner be instructed not to ex-1 burger Is considered one of the most
ville, but who has been living in this "loints" are ,„nn7 , that the when the mMt, eloqae"c6 distributed ! ceed the authority ns laid down in the Influential Boers In South AfricI He
City for three years. It wÏÏ announced Th are ruantnS openly in Topeka. carS up The 1L, la^rer8' waSe« b>’aw relative to the removal of ashes was born m Lydmburg in
the Township of Barton had refused to ^ V reporters after the ored thî adoptio^o? the n°rme01 ,faV"f1 ^ oth6r,. re.fu86 fr°m factories and ( and is the grandson of a voor- New York. March 24,-The sixth
pay for her keep. The relief officer affalr Mayor Parker refused to dis- Paying 20c per hour to labor»‘P p °f 10t.rtr publlc institutions. . ; trekker, on whose head the Bni-1 annual tournament of the Military
was instructed to send her back to cuss it. The woman who whi„„~t Ü, ployed en sewer» WÎTa 1° iabo,ers em- There was some discussion regarding tish government once placed a I Athletic League was bemi, ihi7.,rf/
Bartonville. She is over 80 years of'age. talked freely. She said ; ‘m did not wish it to appfy^to too*manv the matJeI'- thc ol?lm being made that price of ÿl.k'U. During the illness of ing at Madison Square Garden. Gov-

b.,„si»■ r,irsr&.'îrr--**
protocmlon i. .ronn,culnn0,ir,'I8',, 1 tome to tl.e^lonauslor n^n are eng^ed 5on Vl0hrenw“a referred ,o the \\ orks Committee. ’^r "plul°7melrn *11’” .ri1"""" 0,1 .Ijlf Fou,Ul .Battery. United States

, shooting affray which -took place early that th^onlY "’ay to make public offi- an unusually difficult or darkeroS Matter AKnln Deferred. dioTte fir nrliîf llfmse^ as a can‘ I Artillery, the 2nd U. S. Cavalr>', the
Sunday morning on the Jolley Cut; j ?erf enf°rce the temperance laws is character. All the men the Engineer The proposed agreement to settle the against ^nd nrn.Mng ( Coast Artillery, drilling as infantry;
Charles Hunt, one of the two young f° J140rseJ' J P them. J have an organ- recommended will get the 2 cents an ffas suit wa» again laid over. The Cor- mn laSlif He is described as a 48th Highlanders, troop C. of Bi-ooklyn

# who were shot, is in the General 1.zatI°u behind me, and we have whips hour lncrease of wages. poration Counsel forwarded the addi- thinker an ^ —'^8*ht, but a deep and the Second Battery took part in
Hospital. His left eye is destroycl l Si GovTemor, Stanley and Judge „ Civic Holiday 4 tional clauses, as revised, ns follows: | ^ i th,LeXe/C,8ee'’
and it will -be removed to-morrow ! PIazen- ’ I "111 wait and see hew this Monday, Aug. 4, will be Civic Hen “The company shall not carry on ■ logic in by bls ca-\'n phe features of the show are the
Hunt’s face was riddled with «hot M i dose aols °Tn MaYor Parker before I daY- This was decided on the mntf™ nny business or invest the moneys of served as field co?nit »îIH,ndtn'C^ p?n_1,<xm bridge building by the 22nd 
fred Taylor, the other man; was shot repeat U’ I think it Is a good plan." ? Aid. Woods, seconded by ah the company or any part thereof In ] a district of burghe " A °h National Guard, and the
>n the rear, and? suffers énly when m' 1-------- 7~~7--------. Loudon. u Dy AId- any business or for any purpose other thv 'nltri B of International aspect afforded by the
•seated. The pair were scuffling it is LlfebnoY Soap-dLinfectant-is strongly Aid. Woods, seconded by Aid Bell than the supply of gas to consumers the Order of je-,,? nl Highlanders
aaid when Mr. Charles Jolley flrod recommended by the medical profession ™°"6d that all permanent clfy ^ Pcrtugue^ king for a sTeSh aT’Dela" _
(m'nreLS?\tfiJS morning Mr. Jolley a safeguard against infections diseases. hélhiev ^h° not Setting a half m is p goa Bay on the relations between the ! ”*lly 1he ,aTorl'p« tills evening,
Shootlne Hbe sr6at‘y "P^et over the---------------------------*— of June no 3 T6k dUrine th'-‘ months I a|lîff>Ç f|IPO Transvaal and Portugal lecau.e of their Une appearance

commons pleased with seats. e^id"edr Ldaies ture JCW..KSchool Coneert "nAdCL waa pre_t.

W,U MoCt ,n Lo'"r Honse at S mado with th^hwads1^ depariments.69 Tohrif f 0 Hflhit "^he "h ™y ^o^^Syna^e8 mvt troop»6 toThe'nLn'be'r^f abo^t ‘ 1.310oc,otk —joH tau- æ«”or- bylaw re. lwul1 stlsas’iïttTz

L th^vfemtiv Who cnnffleeate London, March 24.—Members of the n* nf„viL PU.omorals was Passed. Purim entertainment, on the com- ^th Highlanders, who marched aroun.)
the ^mUy of h,s residence. House of Commons are quite delighted detetied fnr tot any »°£flcer specially Mrs- Emma Wing, Mention, Mich., memoration of the events as recorded the arena’ beaded by fourteen pipers.

The follonln^Hamlti***1**"' with the excellent seats to be allotted to enter any theatre^haîl or otherni26^ ^ells How Easily it Can Be was admîrabîv Carried Tbe Program They Advertise Themselves —Immedlato-
Canadlt0 0% t0 ^ ln Westminster Abbey for the D°n® Secretly at Home. £,j»^«dren, under the dTroetlon'of V&FhUe-

SeeeVerytWnS -in, Free t. AU

Neil Taylor. Thomas'Towera c L^ubkc' Th°y aI"e to forPSather in the Lower ^ a"6st the Performers withouTa Wh” Sen'1 Nnme Bn" A"<‘re»s. Miss Olga Strluss. Mdme"16 A °‘s’ £}{|” foV tIS6 ", ‘dyspjps,“âtd
Peter Armstrong. Lvman Lee Tames House at 8 o’clock in the morning, "ailant- ■ho nne 1,0r of TclmcoSpeclflc you Youngheart, Mr. Edward Youngtieart kldnèï^^henm^Haln'8. of ,h,‘ llvC' and
Weir, George Denison. John Em and, according to procèdent, shortly ,nc”“venlent Lane. • 5aZ S. JTt rêT,c"rK! ,'”y violin solos by M. Landau, and Haroé the tonumeî-able c,m,m?èsPMo''md a-u0 ,,n'1
ery, J E Wing, G w Smith afterward, the Speaker will call out between Kt,j,P °/-land " feet wide 1 ' n„ and smoking. Simpson gave an amusing ventriloquial these ailments give rise 1 td wUk'b

’ the various counties, the members pro- c 01 and^ McCaul-street. A *f.t' Others who took part in the
c-eedlng to the Atlbey to take the seats entranro 1!“.™ ,haS been US6d as an Annie Brown. Flora On Every Occasion
allotted to them and their wives,meet. ; h J™*; to„,a lanf ait the rear of Danson. Martha Hetman, Sadie Wolfe, You don't smoke
ing them there. j M°' a.ul-strefet and William. ft ^ark Cohen. Abe Cohen, Isaac Cohen nor when you sTeep

street. The stop was sold some time V Harry -VVolfe. Fannie Broderson, Re- but at almost
-.irWtÊ h6661 Coh6n, .Sophia Gottleib, Frances] das Cigar 

Lazarus, Annie Weinberg, Rose Bim- 
baum, Bertha Cohen, Lena Kadeeky 
Della Rose and Ida Rosen. F n’
Benjamin and E. Scheuer 
addresses.

MR. O’NEILL. CURE SICK HEADACHE. 'butchers
JAMES

He was opposed Trainiin Lieblet & Co.’s colobsalPhone 804. New Nut Food 
Products MONTE CRISTO SITUATIONS WANTED. Kami 
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CHARLES HUNT WILL LOSE AN EYE 
HIS FACE IS RIDDLED WITH SHOT keeper, or Rtenosrraplier in Toronto Ad 

dress Box L.. World Office. Hamilton.
NEXT WEEK—Mati"“d Saturiadyne8dny
Spzjlal Engagement Messrs Nixon & 

Zimmerman s GREAT BIG COM
PANY of 100 in The

'
OF the Sanltas Nut 
Food Co., Limited,

XTIUNO WOMAN.
bvcdd0re^6°66p 1 r ît^Sf/wenlngtoS*

II»
Battle Creek, Mich

The most nomishlug, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and blood making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. ^ If yon 
have stomach trouble the nut foods 
worth their weight in gold to you. We in
vite you to call in and see the different 
kinds.
Mall orders promptly filled.

“STROLLERS”Charles Jolley. Who Handled the Weapon, Expresses Regret- 
had No Intention of Doing Bodily Harm-Liberal Club 

Opened By Prominent Men.
WANTED.

dress Box O.. World Office, Hamilton.

THE BRIGHTEST, BEST & FUNNIEST 0,2f” 
A BATTALION OF PRETTY GIRLS.

are
stalls forthwith.

New Exhibition Director*. 2 inch.TO-DAY IX HAMILTON. Janies Dixon, W F Miller, Grand 
Representaitive ; A Woolverton, Grand 
Medical .Examiner;
Grand Organizer; W 
Grand Recorder.

f
Ad-

Seat Sale Opens Thursday. 9 a.ro.We ship to all parts of Canada.Spring Assizes, 10 a.m.
Erskine Church Sunday school an

niversary, S p.m.
Board of Works, 8 p.m.
Bijou Burlesquers at the Star 

Theatre, S.15 p.m.

!W F Campbell, 
F Montague,

Tit 13 LIARS

MONEY TO LOAN.

Tr'LcD
cities. Tolraan. 39 Freehold Bnlldln*. P*‘

Clark in n Corker.
Hamilton is to lose another member 

of the police force, and in a similar 
way that the last one was lost. This 
morning Acting Chief Prentice receiv
ed a message from Galt, from Con
stable William Clark, stating that he 
had been appointed Chief of Police of 
that place. Clark has been connected 
with the local force for ten years, and ' 
was one of the best all around

J. F. MORRISH, A Delightful 
Comedy.
PRESENTED BY SHEA’S STOCK CO.

SPECIAL MATINEE OOUD FRIDAY.GROCER,

237 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. ONT.

New Liberal Club.
The Liberal Club in the Arcade,

North James-strêet, is now fully 
launched. The formal opening took 
place to-night In the presence of tilK) 
or 700 Liberals. T.’ McDonald, presi
dent of the club, was chairman.
Speeches were delivered by Hon. J. M.

' Gibson, Hon.J.R.Stratton, Andrew Pat- 
'"tullo, M.L.A., and A. F. Pirce. They 

talked about everything but prohibi- Police Points,
tion and the referendum. On that thev Ezekiel Morion, a colored man, was 
were dumb. Messrs. McClen.ont and ; elommitted for trial this morning by 
Wardrope and Messrs. O’Reilly and Magistrate Jelfs on a charge of àt- 
Evans. all lawyers, moved resolutions 1 tempted incest. Ills 10-year-old 
of confidence in the two governments, : daughter, Mary Morton, was the com
aud the audience «approved. During the Plainant.
evening, by way of entertainment, the James Phillips, who has one foot in 
belect Orchestra played, and Miss L. the grave, was fined $2 for assaulting 
Findlay, J. Wilmot and the V.Y.C. Louis Vozier, an Italian organ-grinder. 
C*x?i«etxvung' Phillips kicked him with his peg leg.

Miss Wilson, general secretary, de- Some Small Paragraphs.
Ithe Local Chuncti of w membe,rs °f Tl>uIs w- Bessey and Miss Amy Wen- 
quarterly' meeting this Afternoon/ ^ ^ ** ^ X J’

The Spring Assizes. 10c. Cigars 4 for 23c. at Noble's. 24
Judge MacMahon opened the Soring Invitations are out for the wedding 

Assizes this afternoon. F. H. Lamb j of Herbert S. Brennen of the Brennen 
T'as.!:b0sen foreman Of the grand Jury. ! Lumber Company, this city, and Miss 
As there was no criminal case on,,the 1 Eunice Scott, Lowther-avenue, Toronto.- 
docket, the jury’s duties were merely I ^’ will take place on Wednesday next 
nominal. | Fire did $4000 damage to the Free-
. The case of DeCue v. Wabash Rail- ! man fertilizing works. Wentworth- 
road Company was traversed to the street, at 2 o’clock this morning, 
next assizes, and It was announce! tha t 
the case of Winfield v. Radial Railroad 
Company was settled out of court
o/^fr^M^s^and P"t>ee Carrie Nation

V Barton, against the city for $500 dam
ages for injury to their farm by flood
ing during the freshet of

*
iSTORAGE.

I I

mkj

STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.

Ibge RENTZ-8ANTLEY CO.
Next Week—Miner & Van’s Bohemians.

OTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND

^Spadinn-^e.610"86 Cartlge- j
an

men on
it. Galt’s gain is certainly this city's 
loss. MANILA CHEROOTS I f,

Just received from the Philippines 
direct n large .ah:
Manila Cheroots.

marriage licenses.P'lient of Fine 
These Cheroots 

are of exceptional mildness and have 
a^. delicious aroma. . . . Specially 
suited to smokers who prefer a mild
*moke.....................................................
To intrchiuce, we quote the fol'inv- 
Ing low price, $4.75—box of ono hun
dred. Send your orders earlv, as 
the supply is limited.

A. CLUBS & SONS, 49 Klni St. W„ Toronto

T

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY
SMOKING CONCERT

St. George’s Hall, Elm Street
THIS TIESDAY. 25th MARCH, 

6902, AT 8 P.M.

TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
A 1 • Licenses. 5 Toronto-,treet. Evenings, 
odh Jarvis street.

WILL WAIVE 6ANNISHMENT PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Pi ». MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose 

Throat, Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to a! 
or by appointment. tf

R. W. Barker,
Secretary.

John Taylor, 
President.Continued From Prge 1.

SAMUEL MAY 4. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS
an-

Good Friday at 8 p.m.
Trinity Methodist Church

VETERINARY.

ESTABLISHED 71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
J . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 1 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.
r-j-.
3F FORTY years REV. DR. CLEAVER

will lecture. Subject

“THE STORY OF JEAN VALJEAN”
hr SBE FM CATALOGUE 

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lvge, Limited, Temperance-street. To-
route. Infirmary open day and night sea- 
e on begins In October. Telephone Mala

NATAL REBELS’ PUNISHMENT. 3 tV
Tickets 23c. ■235HORSEWHIPPED A MAYOR. tion.

TypewritersforSale Sale of Seats Begins This Morning. ’’
GOOD FRIDAY EVG. 

MARCH 28
ART.Creates a MASSEY HALL IScene in Topeka.

I U TH HIGHLANDERS, ATTENTION! ’$nmœveîî'Œ 1
dtf

m REDEMPTION colors at 
Atreet. -Two New Oliver Typewriters, 

latest improvements.
Apply to

FRANK BRETZ,
World Office

w. L.
Toronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra, di- 

rcetlun of Mr. F. H. Torrington. Soloists— 
David Bispham. bariiono : George W. Jenkins, 
tenor; Dorothy Harvey, soprano; Dolores Ag- 
rauionte. Prices—$1.30,11.no. 75c, 50c, 25c. EDUCATIONAL.

A paying profession can bb
/Y learned in a few weeks: become in
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. ltichmond-strect W„ Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TV ÜILDEK AND CONTRACTOR—CAR 
v renter and Jolnpr work, hand sawing, 
shaplng^munMlngs. etc. W. F. Petry, St.

HIGHLANDERS EASILY FIRST.
Captivate New Yorkers By

Fine Appearance mid Uniforms.
Their».

ERMAN AND, . ,, FRENCH WITHOUT1A study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free; references. F 
law, 90 McCaui-street.

4 writing; 
rau Whlte-TY ICHARD G. KIRBY, 039 YONGE-ST 

-At contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904. '

LAWN MANURE.carts were used General Joubert he was selected 
• JThe motion was cc rrnman der - i n - c hief of tile Boer army, | officer.

opponent of
TYALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
JJ well to get onr prices before Imvlne 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring
Vtiiage! foil0- Ea,t Toro3î3

O LD, MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT-
«Ti,.*dA°™Tr.rar- J- Ne,‘°B’w

LEGAL CARDS.
TO RENT

\V lfB, 'ÔpTioN '"oT"pURCHA8BLTY Good house, with ten to thirty acres 
land, within forty miles "f Toron;o. VI- 
dress particulars, Box u-1 World Office 3U1

FRSA^,to^ N^LE^..B3A4RRvB 1
street. Money to loan at 4U, and 3 ner 
cent. Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
I - >S6. gj

XT' MERSON COATS WORTH. JR., BAR.
XU rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. dy
LJ T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS

Solicitors. Etc. Office. Temple Rulld- M 
Ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381

è,

from Canada.
men wear kilt* ■aid weiro CHAS. FARRINCER,

444 Shcrbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 
—Teacher of—

PJANO, HARMONY, Eto
By my method, brought to its n-e«»nt

fide pterfôïmèrsmade *^PCr,0r reade« ™d

LIP|jXCAN,GRANT. SKEANS A MILLli,,
I XJ barristers, oolldtors. Bank of Com-, 
fierce building, Toronto; money loanedThe amendment 

lating to public 
It provides that 
detailed for the
of or other'Jplace

or entertainment 
any immoral 
or perform-

L 0^,t^BAI,S-ntBAA^^yF.RSetcS(>s
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street East 
corner Torooto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird

i

Capt. Goodwin’s Tug ‘Snowstorm’Parme- 
popular be

mad e for 
has grown

‘».,a0T ,opfa for an,y kind of Island work, 
fif” ,"’af frommanny‘■^rtTf’the ctiy^or HOTELS.

P TO-DATE HOTEL 
set, corner Church and

Itehi 2!>87°P ’ W- Hopkins- Telephone

u THE SOMER-
Carltofl Street. •

♦

A HIO WEAK MENO them in church, 
nor at your meals'

f nrnyTe cn^^^y'"^
so fragrant your bent girl can’t ohWt Girls don’t find high-clans cigar^ob-'
Crioa Wer4S a ru,é’ and that’s what 
Grandas Cigars are-strlctly high-

ONNothing to Fear. 'rill Arrive6 at‘the
11.30 o’clock. The King does not wish i !n ^ba:?r tuse® to 8lve right of way 
the religious service to last more than ' and consequently much
ere hour and forty-five minutes, but. 
after all that rests with the Arch- 

who has the ar-

Itnn and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators
uflo„rT^^t,D^,h^b(“rreSiyCar*J,T
Hirst, proprietor. 1 "•

|8treff8’ steam-heated: electrlc-llzht- 

hnm ’ Pr'op |2’®° P" d*r- O. A. Gr.:

Instant relief—and
manent cure for lost vitality, seximi 
weakness, nervous deliility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
vî.nue nwouderful work or Hazolton’s Vitalize!- only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes 
trous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH D.,
308 Yon^c-streat.

h SUITm)tiSaiinconvenience is caused to liousehold- 
after all, that rests with the Arch- erH 0ILtbe t"1° streets, who are now 
bishop’of Canterbury, who has the ar- ™deJed tl> Put their garbage out at 
ranging of the service more or less , ’5 of.thelr houses. Garbage of
in his own hands. I thc winter is stagnating In the lane

The coronation service is bound to be ! and ia a sanitary danger. Aid. Burns 
a very lengthy affair, but that It will moved that the land be 
be curtailed is evident. '

it is rather strange that the 
who has the arranging of all the 
monies in the Abbey, the Duke of 
Cat'heu ’ iS himself a vei-y keen Roman j . Ald- Fra-mc moved that the dredge 
1 • I ™ Ml 113 soon aa Possible to m*.
,iv,ba K'"?s oath is not at all to th» Namee 8 cut at the foot of Cherry- 
tkHeL he .hurch of Rome. In fact ! Ktreet for ,he convenience of east 

it is dead against it. C’ «s. The AVorks Committee will con-
elder it.

THE:l
. m. gave short

■ y ^ .-v
cien strong, vlg- OFmi Nearly all infants

Is tne most critical mothers should ....
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dy.” 
ei-tery Cordial. This medicine is a sue. 
chic for such complaints and Is highly 
6poken of by those who have used It. The 
pioprletors claim It will cure any ease’ of 
cholera or summer complaint.

Died In Woodstock:

wereUabout'dato jUSt “ the doctors 
Chloroforn^bad0bee'n’tidnfinistered'ami 

curoed.la,teIy after"£Lrds death oc-

r $

, lo liave the property in dispute u-trt 
as a lane.

m St. Lawrence Hall Wliman
cere-wjj

îEi
Have Onea? A'fv $25

ItSà 135-139 ST, JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 

H'n?NfiY ,H0GAN ” - - Proprietor.
I ho best known Hotel In the Dominion.

terns
pattei
tweed

You need not be afraid 
to take one, if the cigar offer
ed to you is an S & II then 
all right. At all dealers.

THB W4n ^ STEELE CO.. LIMITED 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

2Vo More Smoke er Dirty Spittoons 
In Our Home.- ■ .. 21

The lexturo to bp «rimn 1.,. n ^looking for the End of Lent.
“What are you looking for?” asked 

the man who is inquisitive of the man 
who seemed to be seeking something.

Im looking for the end of Lent” 
remarked the searcher.

■/You will find it in a few days,” re- 
plied the inquisitive one, cheerfully 

1 ve been looking for it, too.”
Both these gentlemen had denied 

themselves luxuries during the Lenten 
season, hut will order some liquid lux- 
uri«Ur°m Taylor, the liquor merch
ant, ()o Parliament-street, in time for
Easter Monday.

Taylor can supply to any part of
aLs Crlry îhe best «rades of liquors, 
ales or wines, at the most moderate 
prices and will warrant satisfaction.

■and he has not. used tobacco siuce. You 
remember I hail lo give the medicine to 
him en the sly. In lit, eoiïe». it |s the 
nicest tobacco cure in tbe world. It savi^i 
niv husband’* life. How thankful I am t,» 
you for your rèmcKly ! Before I gave ilm 

. ,a<‘<'o SïHK:,flc hls heart was so bad th£t he could not sleep of nights, and no 
was troubled with his lio^vls most of tile 
time. We thought his nerves 
'•ut they were not, for 
Inought thc-m back
S»iis,h-?s n<>"' llk(‘ a lo«- and looks SO 
well that everyone speaks about it.*1 Mrs 
Linrna Wing.

Mon who have smoked and chewed tohie- 
co for years have marvele.1 at this easv 

,0(iult tobacco. Cigarette fiends w-li’o 
hare tried without result all the drugs 
anti-tobaccos known have found their de
sire for tobacco to any form entirely vanish
ed In a few days with this wonderful rem- „
rHi f° A?at tobacco is positively distaste- Jn.,j*N GFI ICBR OF THE LAW OF 
ful to them. M rite Rogers' Dmg .-m l H.—XVhcu called In to attend a
Chemical Go 3253 Fifth „nd RacerstreCts d sturbnnce It searches out the hldlnh®
pneinnati. G.. for a free trial package ami p,ace °f pal9’ and- like a guardian of the
see how easy It is to quit tobacco Y™ p<‘a'-e; lays„hoad” "Pen It and says •can put it in any food or drink with™ arrest you.’ Resistance is nselessf as tile
any danger of discovery, for RI? tïïtefeïî kVVÏ imposes a sentence or n,'
nno harmless, but It enres fo.-ever and at il' w i ,slîme^t on paln- and Dr. The- once all desire for the tobacco to ^/for'm toro fhti'^ttence. WaS orlelnited '• «» [

TSIAOI MARK.
The biggest men and the small-

of ,Zn'en ,J',in in a e»mmon fear 
of tooth extraction. We tell them 
that we can extract the tooth with
out pain, and they come in for 
the operation ’twixt doubt and 
hope Once applied, our method 
of painless extraction makes l>oth 
a friend and an advertisement of 
the patient. It Is so simple, quick 
easy and painless that the fear and 
dread seem foolishly out of 
tion.

The C ase of W. L. Taylor.
The dismissal of W. L. Ta view 

the City Commisioner for alTeged 
disloyal y to the department l3 Htm 
demanding the attention of Counc 
lhe Board o-f Control reported against 

a'esti«atioa- Aid. Stewart Bell
prise tto’t efWeSSe<J tke £reate5lt Sdr 
pnse that there was apparently a
strong effort to prevent a man getting
what was only justice. Aid Stewar?
gave notice that he will move that b 
special committee be appointed to In 
vestlgate the details of the matw
?Lthoy hPd ?c'en refused to Council’ 
the Board of Control and everyone 

A,d- Bell moved that the clause 
in the Board of Control's report be 
sent back to the Board of Control with 
instructions to conduct 
tion.

_________________ PERSONAL.

C °".Sir5FLAIi BOTKL. STRATFORD,
L; srfeclaînuêntton ,la7 h°"SP ,n l'an-

Ha-arty, Proprietor.

made
Your

mater
made

Great Mistake^
Ma.ny women a.re 

“down" on 
washing 
powders. 
They tried 

iso »otoe, were 
permm dissevtisfied,

_ -and cletim
. . ------- that all pow-1
1 £l^r® «re poor. This Is wrong. I f PÊARLINE is not like other I 
l powders. Test it for washing.! 
* Compare the soap paste made 8 ■ from PEARLINE with that! 
I too.de from any other soo.p | 
1 Ponder er washing powder. 6721
^ASK^kjFRIENDl

Ê* to grip men. J. J.Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond H1IL A^7or«, Newmarkc. 
______ond Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

SOAP
Morç gone, 

a oliact’o-Spefâtlc ns quiet ns a child’s.w pbopekti^s fob sale.

( Î Jf'drilED ROUGHCAST HOUSE. AP- 
v* PlJ 2d Walton-strevt. ed

TH,IitrérXiM1GHT.ACUI’“s - adjoining
to„- ']dnge of Sundrlilge; good hulld- 
Lm-uc d toners; well suited for market 
f gcmb'innn's residence; close lo
Kumfridge1. Out?’ * 8Dap' A’ A’ Acder8™’

ASH-F " HIITh 
due M 

/ cut tea
of pal 
up in

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, T.

«lo’im'SkE ^dDpcrsontieeart'" 
mltted by :

Ho„WcnwMnredlt5,’ Cb,ef Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Onr..fe 
Rev. John Potts. D.D, Victoria (i ’
Rev. William Caven, D.D K„0x f’nlf6’ Rev. Father Ryan.sf.Mlehaepi Cathi W 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop o^Toron?»:

Dr McTsggart’s Vegetable Remedies tonthe habVts l0,ïeaCeh0êalSo'i?h,sDaefe!,^ex¥" 

pohuïTent„7«y: H 

cZultation’o, «rrcs^ondlnce^nvtied".'1^

Toranto. . - propor-
Ask some who have tried 

tic Charge only 25c for 
tooth extracted 
method.

GOING SOUTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.W A M 
Newmarket l„ v, 9 IS H.is

(Leave-
Cars leave for Glen Grove 

termediate points

profes- 
Integrity per-each

by our painless 
Others—less successful— 

a.sk 50c. Remember that.

and

-re.--SSKC:'."’™îâ£;.
! It_______ articles for sale.

yueen-street West. Toronto.

_. . . an investlga-
This was lost on a close vote. 

St. Lawrence Market.
Messrs. Trouvera. Buddy and Park 

headed a deputation from the Retail

and in-
_ , . every 15 minâtes.
Telephones, Main 31021 North

in an
drug 1090.o ed

Q ARDS.Frin.1"8 1C lhe fact of the holiday on Good 
Kidî,y’, ,hP Wednesday lustlnoe st
the Princess Theatre has been cancelled.

STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
bends, envelopes, dodgers, billheads.

Oue^a cAst.P e’’ Baroerd e Eatery, 77 Fr
101i*
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$2.90 r\ 'NoI ii

t.ix WILL BUY AAP- $ “A little rain lays 
much dust”

A little finish covers 
much shoddy, in 
shoes.

"As good inside the 
finish as h looks out
side,” is pledged by 
the Makers’ price on 
the sole of— v

‘*The Slater Shoe”

$5 Pair of Boots SBr
is ACCEPTABLEnW^putn*.* mmnm

F®N WHO 
I «• Can 
Fa<1 trens.

r,”g rush, k Colingv,

Mi J> Maloney’s Ohnet Will Carry 109 
in Handicap, the Feature 

* Event.

Annual Meeting of the Canadian 
Association Held and Officers 

Elected,
During this month I always sell 

out my winter shoes—and sell them 
quick, too. I lose 
money on every 
pair of shoes I sell 
during this Before- 
Spring Sale, but it 
is better to do that 
than carry the 
shoes over until 
they are back num
bers.

$1.25l,ABOrTl4
[• Aewmaj.. ■ )■ iMERRIMENT IN THE FIRST RACE MANY FIXTURES WERE ARRANGED
■APPLY

la-

w\ »Prowl Loner Shota From New Or- 

Won Arkanuni Derby 
at Little Rock.

John Chambers of 
deist—Play will

About May 1#

, toccllng of toe Canadian 
,v lfs!l0clat|en was held last night at 

h,Lh , HoU8p- with President A. P. 
I von rr* th° chaIr* Messrs- George S. 
W -m,10ronto)’ J- L Somerville (D.C.C.),

• lltson U'arkdale). J. McMillan (Gor- 
don-MeKa,,. W. McCaffrey (St. Simon',,. 
(St* aorcstcr (Roscdale), w. H. Garrett 
wL , ‘6> and s' !’• Over (Woodbine,

a so present. The secretary’s report 
antmed the season to have been successful. 

,eai"8 committee gave the Interna- 
match to Ottawa, and much credit 

U due to that city for the 
teams were 
of the match 
to the teams.
American, by M rune.

Lownsbornugh '"Poïcii'i1? w.p,re 1,3 Mvssrs-
Cooper in^’h tester, Mackenzie and 
School (Pon ton" , '2*'1’ t'lmty College 
Per Canada !, P| ' i Itnlley and l p- 
nonois were even. ”°n “ gum*> aud the
1nghl!Xn’l.lttWlng ocnturIcs 

•I'll, 10—J. j.alng f,,P agalnst \0,v; yorkf- f°r
against Ontario" Aceuw’TnSt' r-vpri.nu'* 
pnny, loi. 1U A<-Udelit Insurance Coai-

USh“oot for Aylmer against

««dlnst Grim,by; i0£oopcr f°r r.oajdale

WVstmo|ntHai,T'°rU‘ t0C Mc0m ogainst 
Wesnnoimt lôi. Hi" *or McGl" against 

agatost w7s,o«ontT,?o!C'Ï03f°r Kospdale

an (-o' ®$]<>•» .in,, rh _on kand. T he receipts were 
* The idaathS ^xPpUflituivs $68.
was u!scl"eV0rj'U&n 8,1,1 1n Toronto
pointer! J H- *'oreitrr was an-
ent eltihlCo Ah1 »p, rotnru-s, of the differ- 
and call a *£!11} lr 0P'P‘°»s on the matter, 
wereïheî TbP Allowing officers

presidentl'ejnmni's,h'1, Oovevnor.General ; 
president,, ^ tb wrha?M ers ‘p»rkdale): vire- 

'Y; Allan (Ottawa,. J. W.
IMoDtrea i n vv?,nkayl' C' W Hodgson 
ritïïv JpbSÎî ?-î,m'!prf «Toronto,: ,ee- 
retarv w n Hall ,Toronto,; assistant eec- 
retarj, \\ r. McMurlry (Toronto,.

Toronto Clnh Fixture.
retarleseof>n.heElWf ,hp mwt"'= «he see- 

the* m"dd'e"of ' May*1*'‘ ,bcir 5eaaou a^ui

3 Parkdnle Presl- 

Coiumencc
; hand-
on farm. SUBLIMES 3 for 25*. PURITANOSIO* each 

PEBfECTOS 15' each GRANDAS SELECTOR 35‘each

leant1
(D

n'.T^

this city, are thrown open to the publie. 
;o grpat has l)pou the general Interest In 
turf matters since the sport wound up .at 

t nn ugs last fall that the most successful 
meetings have been conducted 
past Winer at New Orleans and San
tia'ln'er.VnS1,1>0,lb p,ares horses, owners. 
towL£ri \v™JW^Pys.havc Bpp“ Journeying 
t i the ™?lon-„8 “ ,î°î ,he past week. ,tn- celebrttlM l0TLCa8ltal. we" fll|ed with 
meet In .a -in ,Tbp Hennings and Aqueduct 
chance8? 1 .'A* spring afford an excellent
e??n,PP in Ç. 1 ’jnr,Krs,a' f°r the early stake 
Grnvc.nn,, b „ (1fcHle.i at Morris Park and 
flmlH- ? d; and also provides an onpor- 
A, .k ..V' ,0"1 - year-olds In good site 
ni th.P ashingtnn Jockey flub 
new steel grnnd stand, begun last summer, 
LA.K1 Pen ,rt?s5ed- together with paddock- 
* cIu,> hov‘SP and other neceswrv
R?« iP®?* track Itself has been placed
m tlvst-class shape, and turfmen have t;skeul 
advantage of It for training gallops during 
the past four weeks.

tirst Important race to be run here is 
the Rennings Spring Handicap, carded for 
to-morrow. The lmrses entered are not <»f 
such sterling quality as those entered for 
tho Brooklyn, Sulmrbnn. Metropolitan. 
Brighton and other handicaps run on New 
York tracks, but they are of a high class 
and edn provide an interesting race at the 
published weights.

According to thosv who believe they know 
what is cm.mins: off. the first and second 
choices in the betting will be Himself and 
Unmasked, respectively. Those who have 
watched Himself work at Gravesend say 
that Daly's horse will afford a series of sur
prises in the near future, and may win to
morrow's handicap rather easily;, barring 
accidents. The rank-and-file of wife men. 
however, have selected Unmasked, as the 
winner. The entries are :

Fourth race, Bcnnlngs Handicap, 6 fur- 
lougs :
Unmasked................128 Ohnet ...............
The Hoyden............100 Cormorant ...... .100

. .104 Trump

..102 Sllddoll
.100 Fonsolnca ........... .. iiB
. 08 Himself

X. JGoodyear Welled.S' This is a shoe 
store of fashion, where gentlemen 
expect to get the very latest styles, 
in the very best workmanship.

\ ou can see how we must weed 
out odd lots of shoes in order to 
keep this shoe store what it is.

Only about 500 pairs left ! So 
hurry.

outGOOD 
1:1 a kept. is all we charge 

for thoroughly 
cleaning all the 
bearings, trueing 
the wheels and 
having your

STORES ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THEM1 Agencies 
• I in every 

f other city 
J and town

Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London s 89 King St. W 

|23 Yongc St.
WAXTsn
°rks, 106

during the 
l’rau- B2S QUEEN STREET WEST. are loud in their praises of

forthec.l.a. convention. IRON-OX TABLETSr Yong<s
h'w York, 
paitlmore. 

Ele-
HVe offep
T>. room. 

1,-Ylso earn
k u*. 
faV fell L Call or 

Se,
I5c; tire 

pndpal.

Every till ns: Ready for the Meeting— 
Sccarctary Hall Has a Cold. way the visiting 

entertained. At the conclusion 
a successful dinner was given 

The match
John Quinane Secretary W. H. Hall ha# been laid up 

with a severe cold, but Is fast recovering 
and will he oh hand for Friday.

Everything is now in shape for the an
nual convention of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association, which will be held at the 
Temple Building on Good Friday morning 
and afternoon. This meeting promise» to 
he one of the largest ever held by the ns- 
sedation. Altho the first two offices have 
gone by acclamation, the contest for the 
remaining plums will be hot.' ,

as an unrivalled remedy for Constipation and Indigestion, 25c*n«‘- 
track aNo. 15 King Street W^st. wa» won by the 

The best scores

HENDRIE'S HORSES IN TRAINING. VICTORIAS WANT THE CUP BACK.

[ Do You Know?]Trainer Why,*
Charge, in Fine Shape.

trS'l'X "tholr'horsc

îaultT^ewÆ ÎL*lin hp toêl/owi
iN, n î ltr 1><,S 1,v°n most favor-

t;.;,s,1p Spec rat or this cvonlnc

FïSSssiJ* “and ir ^n l'?8 '
tJ,e.sald tHofhis charge, are 

He Is un with lk. wjheu rave <lay comes, 
the h„S .s" '1?,,*?,! lar o' naiJ npver neglects 
vell nnrt iho lLi ' saHopliPs have wlutcred 
am ’ mvlî?- h ,iu,r,",U n<,t have the care 
n? wBîeî had !«st spring, when two 
®f„.bl8 hp^ platers. Swordfish and lvendul- 

vnd some of the - year-olds wore 
knocked out by the luflu<yiza. ITie stable 
l'îàTJ ,hha' , i; stronger hand for the King's

£ad 4?r“ baS d«™ wort M 

»»
Siaj —ODi of the two largest Canadian
tii»tdteh?’ tb,n KnblîP aI’Pears to think 
L“5J *b? flSht will be between them. The 

«high opinion of Mr. Seagram, 
and does not wish nlm nnv bad luck but
?nipWfl0n,id Hke to *** Willlam Hen.lrie, a 

mgrnefoas sportsman, win the first 
♦ aXeV he has done so much

\.°Z t^îî ^ *n Canada, his desire being to 
keep it clean and not let the sport of kings 
get into bad repute. The bookmakers, who 
£‘V5 the KWfîV’ /ire not generous In their 
prices, hold the pick of the Hendrle and 
.seagram candidates at short odds. It is 
Hard .to explain why there has been much 
play on Oneiros. as he was a bad horse last 
jear, and it was generally understood that 
air. ?|oagram s trump card would be either 
Eastern Prince or Elcho. The former work
ed well last spring, and if he is anywhere 
near as good as his dam. Princess Fla via 
he must be considered dangerous. It Is 

spretty hard to make n selection from the 
Hendrle lmnch, altho some sport has made 
a good bet on Scotland Yet, the son of 
Derwentwatev and Pee Weep, 
platers are 3-year-olds, except Maple Sugar, 
who was thought to have an excellent 
chance last year. She always was a good- 
looking filly, and during the winter she has 
thickened out and is a handsome 4-vcar-old.
She stands ltf.l hands, is well put together
and has a nice disposition. She showed last e
year that she doesn't like mud, and to do x- Wo“ Money at Itew Orfeann. 
her best the track will have to be drv . *Ncw Orleans. March 24.—When the rae-

Of the 3-year olds. Scotland Yet. Dandy S('aso° of 1901-1902 ended yesterdav ef- 
I>ick and Lyddite are all over 16 hands. thore ha<l been distributed among
Dandy Dick is a young giant, being 16.2T4. ^ iown<*rs the of $245,1 <>2.50.
He is not what you would call a handso nc* *.J herT " ere 15v owners, who won more 
gelding, but he is such a grand, big fellow, than $250. The ownefs who won more 
that he J# bound to have many supporters. tJlan *-000 in the order of their winnings 
Some sensational rumors have been clrcu- were : ® ’

dated about his work Inst fall, but these A. Simons & Co,. $10,854- Firer A- <*n 
reports arc not always to be relied on. Altho #>810; James Arthur & Co’ t v’
h’s trials were satisfactory, Scotland Yet Stnxle, $iU)34: George C ” 
did not get as much work as some of the fô493; R. M. 
others last fall,-as he was sick during the 
summer. He stands 16.1*/, and is a colt of 
stout çonfortnation, and the son of a good 
race mare. Lyddite is a taking filly, being 
big and strong. Those who complain aliout 
the» size of province-hreds will open their 
eyes when they see Dandy Dick. Scotland 
Yet and Lyddite. There is not as much to 
Iioonslde ds the other platers, but she may 
furnish a. surprise like Ferney Tickle did 
last year, and beat her stable companions.

‘ She is a very vfast filly. It would be advis
able for the public to wait until the horses 
get to Toronto before they make a pick, as 
the stable people are not sure which is the 
best.

.Tim Burgess thinks he will have a chance 
with Ferney Tickle, who was given road 
work all winter.

Trainer Whyte has not as many horses to 
handle as in former years, n portion of the 
string, including Martimas. Plum Tart. Ten 
Below Zero and several 2-year-olds, being 
trained at Nashville, where they will likely 
race before they reach Toronto. Besides 
the platers. Mr. Whyte has Gold Car, Light 
Brigade. Dundns and several province-bred 
2-vear-olds. Gold Oar Is coing all right, so 
far. and another effort w ill be made to get 
him to the post. He has been bred to a 
couple of marcs a^ the farm, and should 4»e 

sire, he being by Goldfinch,
Light Brigade Is a good

will IHave His Trustee Ross Soyk Winnipeg Cham
pions May Challenge.

Winnipeg, March 24.—Since the Stanley 
Hockey Cup took its departure to Mont
real there has been quite a discussion in 
Winnipeg as to whether the Victorias would 
have the right to challenge the Montrealers 
next winter or whether they would have 
to wait until the championship of both 
this and the Eastern Association had been 
decided.
Montrealeys held to the latter view. When 
the Victorias’ president, J. G. G. Army ta ge, 
told him that the Victorias would lie down 
rrrly next winter In search of the cup, Mr. 
Shaw came out flatfooted and said fcthe 
Montrealers would not accept the challenge 
until the league series of games had been 
concluded. The Victorias contended dif- 
forently. They claimed that they defend
ed the cup as the ho Mgr,s thereof by virtue 
of winning it last year, and as a matter of 
fact the series of games for the Manitoba 
championship had not been concluded 
when they met the Montrealers, tho they 
had cinched their right to the title of 
championship. To set nil doubt at rest 
In the matter. The Free Press wired its 
Ottawa Correspondent to see Mr. P. D. 
Ross, one of the Stanley Cup trustees, and 
to get his judgment,

If Winnipeg Victorias close the present 
season as champions of Manitoba, they 
unvc the right to challenge the Mon tresis 
next winter.

Consequently, the Victorias Intend to 
journey eastward again for the 
year.

were made dur- 

Straubenzie’s teamTalnffoos of Newmarket.
Newmarket, March 24.—The largest nud 

tr.c-st enthusiastic meeting ever held In 
Newmarket took place in the fire hall to
night, when the Talngoo Lacrosse Club was 
reorganized for the coming season, with 
the following officers:

Hon. presidents, Hon. William Mu lock, 
Hon. E. J. Davisi, I. J. Gould, M.t\, T. H. 
Lennox, H 18. Cane, C. E. Lundy, K. J. 
woodcock; president, H. Lloyd; viee- 
P£‘8lfient, A. J. Crlppen: second vlce-prc- 
sraent, W. C. Howard; third vice-president, 
J- L. ^. Broughton; secretary, W. .1. Smith; 
Executive Committee, R. H. Crimson, J. 
t . Brodte, J. D. McKay. G. A. Bluns, T. 
Somerville and officers; manager, R. E. 
Mantling: chaplain^ Rev. A. H. McGilîî- 
vra-v: auditors, T. H. Lloyd, H. Cane: dele
gates to convention, T. M. LepardL A. M. 
Cameron.

" ,WlT!t 
is now

as book*, 
nto. Ad
it ton.

CED IS 
with in» 
Ellington.

103.

If you don’t know, ask any judge of good bicycles— 
they’ll tell you “ The Cleveland ” is one of the very best 
cycles on the pavement.

You see, experimenting with a bicycle doesn’t pay— 
that’s why we wish you to consider

ITeeidcnt H. L. Shaw of thett

good ridingl nTTMBEIt 
■s. 1 <tnd

shape.r. Ad-
ilton.

‘The Cleveland’im».
Hampshire.. 
Red Damsel. 
Man o’ War..
Bastiie...........

lt«
101; Enameling, nick

eling and all other 
bicycle work at 
reasonable rates.

P PBO- 
Irs.board-
prlncîpîl

-

The Boxing Tournament.
fJh?,CÎ,ndldnte* ^or thf different classes 
v«!L.xlnc am*teur boxing tournament are 
of™?? Vp their good work, started In 
seteral cA^s week# ago. Paddy Holland 
yehterday resumed training, and will be :ln 
tne best possible shape, considering the 
severe cold h U just shaking off.

' “e putry list will he given out to-mor- 
U(I will show candidates from many 

mos^ prominent clubs In the city. 
‘ comm^Ittee made no effort to seen re
outside entries, and consequently it will be 
a Toronto tournament.

1‘. Grant of the Toronto Rowing 
' Jluh yesterday accepted the duties of offi
cial timekeeper. and the selection will meet* 
with general approval.

The Royal Chnadlan Bicycle Club’s entry. 
James Taylor, was unable to make 
weight for lhe special class, tho his men
tor. Bill Blakej-, had him in charge for two 
weeks, and he will box in the lightweight 
division.

The 14 gold and silver medals are on view 
at Oak Hall, Yonge and Adelnlde-streets, 
and create general favorable comment.

96
95

Favorites and Second Choices.
March .24.—Only two fa-Charlcston.

yorltes finished In frbut to-day, the other 
exents going to second choices. The sum
mary:

First race, 4*^ furlongs—Nellie Fonsn>, 106 
(Patton), even, 1: Dewey D., 104 (Rooney), 
20 to 1, 2; Laura. 106 (Todd). 6 to 1, 3. 
Time .50. 
also ran.

Second race. 1 1-16 miles—Alwrigine, 101 
(Paretto), 7 to 5, 1: Vlvgie, 99 (Stuart), 7 
to 5. 2: return's First, 95»(Rooney). 4 to 1. 
3. Time 1.53%. Salome, The Brother also 
ran.

Third race, % mile—Certain. 131 (Stuart), 
2 to 1. 1; Jim Scanlon, 101 (Paretto), 5 to 
2, 2; Ordeal, 117 (Hother.sol), 5 to 2_ 3. 
Time 1.20. Vince, Emigrant, John W. 
Davey, Ellis also ran.

Fourth race, % mile-Hittie Davis, 94 
(Rooney), 3 to ], l; Grace Wilson. 105 
(Leer), 6 to 1. 2: Barney F., 110 (Mag), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Della Cee, »Give and 
lake. Intent also ran.

Fifth

It’s ahead, as usual, this year—as compact, as pretty, as 
comfortable as ever, with a lot of new ideas. Fitted with
the Hygienic Cushion Frame—a splendid device 
absolutely preventing all jar and vibration.

See Them.

■ which is - of course

AND 
furniture 
b*st red. 
Cartage. Janie Seay, Loyalty, Bvalinan

cup next
Write for Catalogue.The Toronto C.C

H24-Toronto at Trinity C.S.
May 31—Toronto at V C C 
Jnn» ^'vrlnitr at Torontn.

,I~î.ars1tv at Toronto. 
jonî.Urï°ro'it? at Tarkdale. 
tÜ?. V".Popp<lale at Toronto (all dar) ^-Toronto at Hamilton. ' ’ 
J«]r -—Offered to Grlmsbr.

cihfafÆ'Albïîï.' 91 Tor°nt0; Toronto

atJToron7oTr’rOUt0 at Rosp'lalc: Woodbine

tm'iÎ ÎJ a,ld, 1,ï-Tornnto at McGill.
•Jujv 16 and li—Toronto at Montreal.
Ju y 18 and 19—Toronto at Ottawa 
July 19—Parkdnle at Toronto.
July 26—Gordon-Mackay at Toronto.
Aug. 2—Woodbine at Toronto. 

ron?o' 4-Pa8t and Present. V C,c.f at To-

Aug. 9—Toronto at Parkdnle.
Aug. 11—Hamilton at Toronto.
Aug. 16—St. Alban's at Toronto; Toronto 

volts at St. Alban's.
Aug. 23—Gordon-Mackny at Toronto.
Aug. 30-Toronto at Roscdale (all day), St. 

Simon’s at Toronto.
Sept. 6—Parkdnle at Toronto.
Sept. 13—Toronto at St. Simon’s.

RosedHle Fixtures. 
i!ar 17-St.Albun's at Rosedale (half-day). 
"Jay 2!—Rosednle at Ü.C.C. (half-day). 
May 24—Guelph at Rosodale.
May 31—St.Simon's at Rosedale (half-day). 
June 14—Woodbine at Rosedale (half-day). 
June 21— Parkdale at Rosedale (half-day). 
June 26—Rosedale at Toronto (all day). 
July 12—Toronto at Rosedale (half-dav). 
July If)—Rosedale at St.Alban's (half-day). 
July 26—StSlmon's at Rosedale (tynlf-day). 
Aug. 2—Parkdnle at Rosedale (half-day). 
Aug. 9—Rosedale at Toronto (half-day). • 
Aug. 23—Woodbine at Rosedale ihalf-day). 
Aug. 30—Toronto at Rosedale (all day). 
Sept. 1—Parkdale at Rosedale (all day). 

Woodbine Clnb.
May 7—Woodbine at Rosodale. \
June 31—Woodbine at St. Mark’s.
June 7—Woodbine at St. Cyprian's.
June 14-r-Woodbine at Rosedale.
June 21—St. Simon's at Woodbine.
June 28—Woodbine at Parkdale.
July 12—Woodbine at Toronto.
July 19—St. Alban's at Woodbine.
July 29—Woodbine at Parkdnle.
Aug. 2—Woodbine at Toronto.
Aug. 23—Woodbine at Rosednle.
Aug. 36—St. Cyprian's at Woodbine.
Sept. 6—Woodbine at St. Simon's.
Sept. 13—Gordon-Maekay at Woodbine. 
Sept. 26—Parkdale at Woodbine.
Sept. 27—Woodbine at St. Alban's. 
Secretary—W. P. Over, Imperial Bank 

building, Iveader-lnne.
St. Alban’s Fixtures.

May 16—St. Alban’s at U.C.C.
May 17—St. Alban's at Trinity.
May 31—St. Alban's at Parkdnlç,
June 14—St. Alban's at Rosedale.

Phone Main 8658 
and we will send 
for your wheel.

* C.W.A. Convention Notes.
At the annual convention of the C.W.A., 

to he held In the hall of the Ontario So
ciety of Architects. No. !)4 West Klnc- 
street. on Good Friday 
Campbell, the Provincial Commissioner of 
Highway#, has consented to address the 
delegates on "Good Roads.” The Execu
tive Invite any member of the CiW.A., xvhe- 
ther a delegate or not, to attend this meet
ing, as it is their object to make thi* 
ventlon a little more Interesting than a 
repetition of the dry details of business 
motions, elections, etc.

Secretary H. B. Howson has reeelx-ed a 
list of members of the association who fail
ed to comply with the requirements of the 
bond with the Customs Department at 
Washington, and take up their membership 
cards 011 their return to Canada, as an evi
dence that their mount was not disposed 
of In the United States. All members who 
failed to file the necessary affidavit that 
the'wh~el is now In Canada^ will be called 
upon by the department to pay the duty on 

appraised value nt the- time of entering 
States. There are 12 delinquents to be 

looked up to satisfy. the authorities, who 
entered by the port of Niagara Falls.

Dr. Perry E. Doolittle predicts a revival 
in cycling this season. He is of the opinion 
that sex-era 1 old-timers xftiô had discarded 
the wheel will again mount the silent steed 
after a year or two outside the fold.

Several old-time ex-presidents of the C.W. 
A. will be present at the meeting on Good 
Friday. Secretary H. R. Howson has sent 
a special letter to all the past luminaries, 
requesting them to l>e on hand.

Ex-President Harry Ryrie's apologies for 
non-attendance came from China. He xvill 
be with the old brigade in spirit, however, 
on that day.

biagb

Cleveland Bicyclest lie
next. Mr. A. W.RlAGfl

renlngs. 191 Yonge Street
NS.

All the Tim Callahan the Better.
Philadelphia. March 24.—Tim Callahan of 

this city had : 
round go with

THE CANADA CYCLE 8 MOTOR CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA.

a-avk..
b—Nose, 
U to i,

(Koooey),-3 to 1, l^Jw'^mmagp,’ loi 
lU-orj, 8 to 1, a: Kllrlarllo. 101 (Maillol. 7 
to o, S. Time 1.57. Sadie Baruiiam, Elsie 
\ enuer, Stuttgart also

race.
slightly 
l Joe B

the better of the slx- 
erustri nof New York 

at the Washington Sporting Club to-night. 
The men put up a fast bout.

tf
ran.

The Meteor 
Cycle and 
Electric 
Machine Co.,
102 West King St.

Tlpman Scored Knock Oat.
Baltimore. March 24.—Joe Tlpman of this 

city knocked out Lew Ryall of Philadelphia 
to-night In the 11th round of what was to 
have been a 20-round bout.

Y SUR- 
ailst In and those wishing to join are requested to 

meet at the comer of Niagara and Welling- 
ton-streets.
to arrange a game for Good Friday morn
ing with any Junior League team. Address 
W. Murphy, 171 Nlagara-street.

The Lakeview B.B.C. will pick their team 
in the Central Y.M.C.A. to-night for their 
Friday'# gome with the Brilliants, from 
the follow In 
Tremble, B. 
nedy. D. Selby, A. Latroraoujlle, J. Myers, 
J. Brick. B. Shock. J. Flanagan, Spencer, 
R. Chilthaui, T. O’Connor. E. Vaughan, Gt 
Williams, J. Balfor, 8. Mtaedonald. Subs, 
J. Cruickshank, Ilm Cruickshank

The Marlboro Bn.cehall Club of the City 
Amateur League will hold a meeting in the 
Grand Central Hotel, corner Stmcoe and 
Wellington-st reets, this evening at 8.30, 
and request a large turnout of members, 
as business of importance will be trans
acted. The Marlboros are running a smok
er In Occident Hall on Tuesday, April. L 
and have secured some first-class talent 

erson wishing a 
to take In riils

141. The Columbian» would like
COL.

ght,ees- 
oe Main

-ItheStrathcona Baaehall Club.
At a large meeting held hi the Strath- 

cona Cycling Club for the purpose of or
ganizing a lmfceball team to represent them 
in the Sunlight Park I^eague, the following 
xvell known amateur players signified their 
Intention of joining that club and playing 
xxith the team. J. Avlsan, A. Topm, W. 
Douglas. J. North. N. Ross, J. Coulter, B. 
A klus, A. Sinclair, R. Hynes and R. Dax% 
xvho, combined xvith the various members 
in that club, should make a strong showing 
In the new league. After many sugges
tions by the new players, the meeting ad
journed till Wednesday evening next, at 8 
o clock, when all the above gentlem -n are 
earnestly asked to be present, as also any 
new players who are desirous of hoining 
out the above team.

To- the
;

Felling! Write for proofs or" permnuent cures of worst 
oases of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 85 days. Capital 
(500,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch ofllces.

COOK REMEDY CO., “g: J. Fashion, J. Moran. H. 
Tremblé, P. Tremble. F. Ken-... - Bonnett & Co..

Ç»#. A-co... Æœi Ihomas ,-apv. ,4012: R.Vwîïkfe“*
fli, '$4yfrS i?evr!;p M,,lp' $4453: H. T. ,;,if- 
C ’ vSSf.S- Kolilnson, $42Si|; K. U. Orr &
b ait’ iKvn, î4,)£,r’; Mrs- M- Golff-
v n' u\i" 1 * Co- *8800: A. H.
Kf ffll VI- r v' ^3350: Fra,ik Resnu A- Vn„ 
V.;:'. °®' L- K. Bnrde.ni. $.",120: M. Foster
fln '*284vlanl<‘r, ?ro-!- «oœ»; W. !.. Haze- 
t « i fU Daniels & Co., $2743• W T i‘ra rd: $2712; W. M. Sloan, &- J j 
cia-toleln & Co.. ,2040; T. A. GivVco"

vân xy-Ss- irag,f: t Vn " f24™: T. I). SulM:Mnlhoffi Vw4: r^f,n.î' «'

C^ïmÀ) C's MTC'i?ert'r' V. Jewltt°l&
« *2929; S. T. Tracey & Co.. $20tM).

Frangible at 20 x Front

3. Time 1.00. h 1’ LlprPrlnce 2. El 1-ilar

>NT ION! 
[iuted In

Tonm-
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak mon

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases 1of tho 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

578 Yonge St. Toronto.

SafeBUT 
I g-street Vttalizer

Strathcona Cycle Clnb.
The Strathcona Cycling Club will run a 

s'.pper and dance In their club rooms on 
Monday evening next. All members and 
their friends are requested to be present.

218lN BB 
je in- 

Sclence 
V., To-

Parkdnle C. I. Ball Team
The Parkdale Collegiate baseball team re- 

toTSirirora” e BCason' "1,h the follow-
Hon president, Mr. J. S. Black B A ■ 

president. A. Jordan; captain. H. B An
drew: secretary-treasurer, H. D. Scu.lv îwttfn'«b; W.Shapley,’ W. Barber! G. 
J hajei, R.MaTshall, secretary second team 
It. Sutherland.

the direction of Mr. H. J. Craw- 
fold. B.A., the boys hope to have ,i very 
successful season, and again win the Inter
collegiate championship.

Tenpin Garnies Played.
Two games were played In the Toronto

o ""('„ a!,t, uJKht in Place of to
night, both at the Liederkranz. The Insur- 
ance team defeated the Grenadiers bv 17 
plus, andi the Liederkranz B.B. won from 
Munsons by 1 pin.

Liederkranz B.B.—
Thompson 
Hawley...
Baird.....
Roberts...
Cooper....
Carpenter.

for the occasion. Any p 
good time should not fail 
entertainment.

The Heilntzmau & Co. Baseball Club held 
their annual meeting last night and elect
ed the following officers: Mr. Herlnmnn 
Heliitzman. president: Mr. T. H. Egan, 
vlve-pi-esldent, by acclamation; Mr. A. J. 
Linton, manager, by acclamation; Pick- 
hard, captain ; Fred. J. Robson, secretary- 
trrnsurer, :)06 West Adclnide-street, or 
'phone 107. Junction, and the following 
players: Maxxvell, Mahoney, Lockhart,
Hunk lug, Hern, Mol.son, Bates, Cullross, 
Pickhard, Johnston, McGuire. Blakey,Bo.ie,

4

TENDERS EOR CLEARINGA Good Friday Shoot.
McDowall & Co. have a neat program of 

shooting events arranged for Good Friday 
afternoon. The list includes matches at 
16. 15 and 20 birds, with four prize# in 
each event. There will l>e a practice shoot 
a* these grounds on Wednesday at 3 p.m.

HOUT
rrlring;
White-

.
Wanted, tenders for clear

ing about 6 acres of ground 
at once.

Second pace, 7 fnrloiigs-AnMI» 4 i
1 T hi"a'1”' 2' KinK Ucllis 3. 1 '>7
Guid, -,r ne', 4 f"rl0nga_Arabo 3 to 5 1- 
Guida 2, Delsegno 3. Time 40 J'

mirth race, 8U furlongs-WaterScratch.
"r:l5g 2' Sly 3. Time 1 21 fth race, 1 1-10 miles—Frangible on to 

1. 1: Jnmce 2. Position 3. Time l!48
Nell 4 r,oCPi 11mlV,and hVVonnJs-Mnri!l!"1 
Time 1.43V.. ’ ’ L e!lgbt -’ El «‘do 3.

Titti Pn°7lArkan*«k Derby

r „ lsl' *° }• 8- Time 1.11. Round b-ee, Ragnnrock. Missed, Miss Guido Fred 
Hessig and Little Chico also ran ’

'-1 mile—Mallow. 
” t0V T^fly Gallantry. *** ÎÎm, ‘ V1iAto •”» Martin Rradv lf*R 

Macff Fvn -itn.'0, ' l Tlmp -MM- Snlmnle 
also * nm R !1, Kococo an(i Bird Ivcc
onT*JIi<rd ,raop- selling. 6 furlongs S. hwalhc, 
?? wIlgHetLOIîo ? f<2 l: Hari'.v Wilson. 107 
A:- ^oodsJ. Tlie Bronze Demon.
10i (Lyne) 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Prtie 
\V nod. Curd. Gillnvk. Orla. Lovable. Salin- 
(ia. Trio and Syncopated Sandy also ran.

Fourth race. Arkansas Derby. 8750 added 
1 mile—Prowl, If,7 (Lindsay). 7 to 1. 1 • 
Flora Pomona. 112 (J.- Woods), 7 to 1. 
Huntress. 112 (Gilmore). 12 to l. 2. Time 
1-45%. Halnault, Lingo and Heroliade also 
rap.

Fifth race, purse. 7 furlongs—Nearest. 161 
(Bell). 12 to 1. 1: Wax Taper, 118 (Aker). 
16 to 1. 2: Brigade. Ill (Coburn). 6 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.31%. H. L. Coleman, Carl Kali 1er. 
Kennva. Orleans, B. G. Fox. Cogswell and 
Choice also ran.

Sixth race selling. 1 mile and 76 Yards— 
El Caney, 112 (Coburn), 4 to 1. 1: Aigle M., 
164 (Helgesou). 3 to 1. 2: Chickadee. 101 
(Lyne), G*to 5. 3. Time 1.50V&. Missile. 
Pay the Fiddler, Gilbert. Varncu, Va or, 
Round Turn and Plead also ran.

\

GRAVEL CUREDlDAI*T- 
Ison, 97 Toronto Hunt Club.

Forbes, Woodburn, Brockbank. The above 
team have a berth 'in the Sunlight Park 
Senior Ix^ague. They play the Torontos in 
Diamond Baseball Park on April 13.

For full particulars apply 
Dr. Meyers, Deer Park. 

Telephone 862 North.

essfnl s 
Carina.

a suce
looking- 2 y car-old by Maximo out of Balak- 
lnva. - the dam of Kamara, Maximo, by 
Maxim, is an unknown sire. Light Brigade 
be'ng among the first of his got. He 
not fc^ed as a 2-year-old. and broke down 
whence was being trained for the Realiza
tion. Dmidas is a son of Darehln. 
province-bred 2-year-olds, with the excep
tion of Ayrshire Lass and Drseroitfo. are on 

Deseronto. by Derwent- 
growing colt, 

or next year's

Remarkable Case of This Painful 
Disease.IS.fER, 

Ictoria- 
I 5 per 
r. Main

Rebel Jack 109, Algie M. 106, Brewer Schorr 
96, Chickadee 97, t lorrie S. 91, Josie F. Si).

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Censor 103, VV. 
B, Gates, Henry of Frautsinar 108, Helglst 
107, Mir Gatian 104, Orleans 103, Cousin 
Letty, Slrcu 8<>ng 102, Harry Wilson lui, 
Pillaïdlst. Sir Kingston 99, Lizzie A. .94.

Hamilton Fair Sept. 10, 17, IS.
Ha mil 1011, T'a 1 r' we cL,

lowing Toronto Exhibition: 2.50 class, pace, 
$500; 2.35 class, trot, $500; Canadlan-brea’ 
3-war-old trotters. $400; Canadlizii-bred 3- 
year-old pacers. $40t». Entries close Apr.l 
1. Entrance ice 5 per cent, of purse, pay
able in four Instalments: nothing leduct<*d 
from winners. For other conditions, write 
Geo. H. Evans, secretary. All privileges 
for sale.

Sporting Notea.Munsons— June 21—St. Alban's at Gordon-Mackay. 
June 28—St. Alban’s at' Rosednle.
July 5—St. Alban's nt Toronto.
July 12—Gordon-Mackay at St. Alban’s. 
July 19—St. Alban's at Woodbine.
July 26—Parkdnle at St. Alban’s.
Aug. 16—Toronto at St. Alban’s.
Aug. 23—St. Alban's nt Parkdale.
Avg. 30—Gordon-Mackay nt St. Alban’s. 
Sept. 6—St. Alban's nt Roscdale.
Sept. 13—Parkdale at St. Alban*#.
Sept. 27-Woodbine at St. Alban'#.

Upper Canada Fixtures.
April 28-U.C.C. at Trinity.
Max* 3—Gordon-Mackay at U.C.C.
May 7-Triulty at U.C.C.
May 16—St. Alban's at U.C.C.
May 17—Parkdnle at U.C.C.
May 21—Rosedale at U.C.C.
May 24—U.C.C. at Hamilton.
May 28—Varsity at U.C.C.
May 31—Toronto at U.C.C..
June 4—Gordon-Mackay at 
June 7—Old Boys at U.C.C.
Juno 11—I*.C.C. at Varsity.
June 14—Bishop Ridley at U.C.C.
June 21—U.C.C. nt Port Hope.

Parkdale Game#.
May 16—Parkdnle nt Trinity College.
May 17- Parkdale at U.C.C.
June 7—Gordon Maeka y nt Parkdale. 
June 14—Toronto at Parkdale.
June 21—Parkdale at Rosedale.
.Tune 28—Parkdnle nt Woodbine 
•luiv 5—Gordon-Mackay at Parkdale.
Julv 12—Parkdale at St. Simon’s.
July 19-Parkdale at Toronto.
July 26—Parkdale at St. Alban s.
Aug. 2—Parkdale at St. Alban s, Wood

bine at Parkdale. . , ,
Aug. 9—Toronto at Parkdale.
Aug. 16—Gordon-Mackay at Parkdale, 

Parkdale at St. -Simon's.
Aug. 23—St. Alban’s at Parkdale.
Sept. 1—Parkdnle at Rosedale.
Sept. 6—Parkdale at Toronto. #
Sept. 13—Parkdale at St. Alban #.
Sept. 20—Parkdale at XV oodbine.

. 561 Meade .........
• 586 Archambault*.
. 686 Selby ...........
. 568 XVcIls .............
. 573 Walton ......
. 601 Napolitana *.*.*

. 619 Mike Maloney’s Ohnet was worked 
furlongs at Bennings tin 1.19%.

The Argonauts expect to get on the water 
for the first spin in the eight about the 
middle of next week.

Joe Cans and Jack Bennett meet In a 20- 
round contest at Baltimore, Md., Thursday 
at 345 pounds at S o’clock.

The annual meeting of tho Parkdale 
Cricket Club will be held Thursday night 
at the Hotel Gladstone, at 8 o'clock.

Sockalexte, the bounding Indian, wants 
to break into the game again. Fred Lake 
of the Lowell New England League team 
has promised to give the redman a show.

The Upper- Canada College C.C. has en
gaged a professional, F. C. Evans, lie be
ing highly recommended by W. G. Grace, 
A. C. Lacey and the secretary of the Kent 
County Cricket Association.

A meeting of the Toronto 
League xvill be held at the Crown Hotel. 
Bay-street, on Wednesday evening, 26th 
Inst. Clubs desiring to enter the league 
arc requested to send a reprassntative. 
-The- Oriole Lacrosse Club will hold a spe- 

etS*» meeting at John Kirk's tailor shop, 
Yonge-street, to-night at 8.30. All members 
arc requested to be present. Any one 
wishing to join is Invited to be present.

At Kingston,. Jamaica, recently, the Eng
lish cricket team defeated the United Ser
vice team by an innings and 82 runs. In 
the second Innings of the Unite#! Service. 
Bosanquet, for the visitors, took eight 
tickets for 36 run».

At a competition of ski men nt Trondh- 
jem, Norway, Paul Resjo, only 18 years of 
age, made a jump of 130 feet and kept his 
feet after landing on the snow. The slope 
at Trondhjem on which the jumping is 
held is the steepest in Norway, and the 
ai gle of descent of course contributed to 
the enormously long jump.

Harry Bern Is is said, according to an »x- 
vfcange, to be the only youngst -r to break 
into the American League this season. All 
the other backstops are familiars. Be nils, 
tho nexv to the American, is no youngster 
by any means. He's a good receiver, how-

6
Reuben Draper of Bristol, Rue., Who 

Was a Victim, Finds Relief and a 
Permanent Cure—He Tells of HI* 
Sufferings and How He Left His 
Trouble Behind.

562Theed MANILA CHEROOTS !54»
639•vBAR." 

, Tern- Just received from the Philippine# 
direct n large ^shipment of Fine 
Manila Cheroots. These 
are of exceptional mildness and have 
a delicious aroma. . . . imperially 
suited to smokers who prefer a mild
smoke . .7........................................
To introduce, we quote the follow
ing low mdee, $4.75—box of one hun
dred. Send" 
the supply is limited.

A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 King St. W , Toronto

591the small side, 
water—Duplicity. Is a big. 
and he xvill be* held over f

614<b- CherootsTotal.................... 3575 Total .........
Insurance— Greundiers-

Spink.......................  404 Phillips ..
O'Donohue............  574 McRrian .
Boyce...
Ewart...
Welsh...
Boyd....

Total..

...3574TDRS,
Ruild-

fol-■MHKf races at Bristol, Quo., March 24. -(Special.)—No 
disease can cause more severe and dreadful 
pain than Gravel. Reuben Draper of this 
place was taken Ill with this awful trouble 
about five years ago. He was cured and 
so many have asked him how it was done 
that_he has decided to gixe the whole 
story" for publication:

"About tlx-e years ago I xvas taken ill 
with the Gravel. I suffered groat pain, so 
I sent for a doctor. He gax*e ine some me
dicine and came to see me twice after- 
witrde, but my disease was not gone, and 
in a short time 1 had another very bad 
attack.

"This time I sent for another doctor with 
about the same results, only I was getting 
weaker all the time.

"Then a man advised me to try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, for he said they had cured 
hi# mother. I thought I would try them 
and bought a box.

"Just one week after I began the treat
ment I passed a stone a* large a# a small 
bean, and four days later another about 
the size <>f a grain of barley—this gave me 
great relief, and I commenced to feel bet
ter and to gain strength right away.

"That was five y curs ago and I have not 
bad any trouble in that way since. I have 
the stones in a small bottle and anyone can 
gee them who wishes.
Pills certainly saved my life.”

The story of Mr. Draper will be good 
new# to many sufferers who may not have 
known that Dodd's Kidney Pills always 
cure Gravel and Stoae In the Bladder.

What has cured this gentleman and hun
dreds of other x'ory bad cases should cure 
any one. and those who may be afflict'd 
as Mr. Draper was should try Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.

. 5281. 664LITTLE TALKS ABOUT CLOTHES . 513 Long ....
. 571 Pellow ..
, 624 Craig ...
. 633 Doherty .

.............. 3409 Total ...........
—The Record to Date.—

629
526ILLliti.

If Com- 
loaned., your orders early, a.

Night 
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£0- 
etc., 9 
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Clubs.
Munsons .................
Liederkranz ...........
Q. O. R. B. C.........
Grenadiers .............
Insurance ...............
Indians ...................
Q. O. R......................
Highlanders ......................... 5 11
Merchants ............................ 4 12 568
Liederkranz B. B............... 4 13 595

frames to-night : Liederkranz at Indians; 
.O.R. at Merchants; Highlanders at Q.O. 
.B.C.

Hamilton Golf Club’» Links.
Coming, the professional of the Toronto 

Golf Club, xvas up at Hamilton last week 
lining out a new 9-hole link, for the Hau
nt on Golf Club, The new course Is down 
at the? Jockey Club.

11 cxer, a fair batter and one of the most ag
gressive players la the business.

559
578
483

U.C.C.10 6 Football16 1 Manager Barrow has sent the names of 
Second-baseman Frank Bonner, Pitcher 
Nick Altrock and Catcher Harry Bemls to 
Mr. John Hr Farrell, secretary of the Na
tional Association of Minor Leagues 0» 
deserters from the Toronto Ball Chili. ’This 
means that these pluver# cannot play xvltU 
any club In the association except they pay 
a fine of $1000 apiece.

Joseph Davis, the Mohawk Indian of 
Hamilton, easily won first place In the go- 
o,s-you-plcase race at -Lynn, Mass., Satur
day night, xx-itli 176 miles 3 laps for <hq 
24 ‘ hours' raring. Hegolntan was second, 
xvith 172 miles; Dlm'en had 170 miles 7 
laps; Carroll 160 mile# 7 laps; Golden 138 
miles 1 lap; M-anton 133 miles 17 laps, and 
Herty, 128 miles 17 laps.

10 568
7ft 530

556PMER-
street. 

his for 
Bundav 
Issued. 

pf-'B the 
k- phone

5 11
465Varsity Assault at Arms.

annual assault at arms of the Uni-♦•HOLD YOU YESTERDAY HOW 
A HIGH-SALARIED COTTER WORKS 
OH OUR SPECIAL $26 SPECIAL 
SUITS.* LOTS OF CLOTHS FOR 
THESE SUITS—A STORE FULL 
OF TWEEDS. SERGES AND WOR
STEDS* EASY SELECTING HERE

veiVity Gymnasium Club xvill be held on 
Thursday, March 27, at 8 o'clock. The 
usual features xvill lie presented, including 
contests with the foil, sabre, bayonet, etc., 
tug-of-war, and a nexv feature In the form 
of national dancing xvill he presented. The 
clown work is expected to be as good as 
ever and tho gymnastic eve its will excel 
anything of previous years.

i
)

Basketball.
AND 

tropol- 
‘rators 
s from 
J. W.

Ottawa Y.M.C.A. xvon the Ottawa City 
championship, not losing a game, and onlV 
having three goals «oored from the field of 
play. This Is an unequalled record, and 
shows that Ottawa’s defence must be a 
ma-velous one.

The Toronto Central league games are 
finished, all but the finals. Scales succeed
ed in winning the Inst game on Nlcho's, 
thus making him eligible for the finals. 
The first of the hnais will ho played Satur
day night hetxvcen Watt and Scales. <Ta 
called at 8.36.

Ottawa will try conclusions with the Ceu. 
senior team on the same night, and 

the greatest games of tho season is 
expected. Ottawa champions are confident 
of winning everything on their Western 

which includes two games at Toronto, 
Brantford.

Dodd's KJdueyBelmont Dinghy Clnb.
The third annual meeting of the Belmont 

Dinghy Clrb xvas held on Saturday, with 
Mr. H. F. Smith in the chair. The fol- 
loxxiug officers were elected:

Commodore, Mr. C. F. Sweat man (re
elected » : secretary-treasurer,
Chadwick (re-elected): committee, the coin- 
n odore, Mr. Trumbull Warren, Mr. J. M. 
Massey.

The secretary's report showed that last 
season xva# very prosperous and that the 
« «iiu'ng season promises to be more success
ful than any heretofore.

LAN.—

flight- , 
suite;

. Gra-

To-Day’s Raciugr Card.
Bcnnlngs Entries : First rave. % mile— 

Merriment 93, Red Damsel 96, Alpa<a 116, 
Calgary 91. Fabius 110, Fonso Luca f<8, 
Man o; War 101. Charley Moore 114, Prin
cess Otellie 110. Goldllla 118.

Second race. mile-Baron Knight. Blue 
and Orange. Fin gal Bey 112. Frocks and 
Frills 109. Flamboyant* 112. Inda 16», 
can 112, Moroa 1<X>. First Chord 112.

Third race, maidens, steeplechase, two 
miles—Hnndviev 335, Silent 1'riend 149, 
Klondike 11. 156. Arlus 149.

Fourth race. Bcnnlngs Handicap, % mi'e 
-T ninnskcd 126. Fouho Luca 99, Ohnet, 
The Hovden 109, Cormorant 106, Hamp
shire Trump 103. Himself 96. Red Damsel 
102, Slddell 161, Man o’ War 100. Main 98. 
Bastlle 95. „. ...Fifth race, maidens. mile - Illumina.e 
99. Inkling 97. Calgary 99 Water Alone 
114. Father Pen 102. Idle ays 119. Foxey 
Curiev 99 The Blue Coat 116. Mango 118» 
Gay Hilda 97. Pigeon Post, Top 99. Nala, 
Ulo Russell 97.

Sixth race 1 mile and 40 yards—81 r 
Florian. Hop Scotch 107. Rlghtawav 05 
Benckart 108. Obstinate Simon 107. Rmind 
Up 110. Farrell 107. Woodtriçe 110, Little 
Lois 96, Ringleader 102.

Collegian».
The famous cigar which we retail at 8

Mr. R. E. cents, or $5 a hundred. Is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best Judges In the city 
to V superior to many so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. V ardoa. The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yongc-st. 2

rfIIf- you are going to get one of our 
$25 suits—we hope you will—pat
terns are varied. We have lots of 
patterns in stock, a large line of 
tweeds.

all At the Traps.tral
bluerook shoot ntThere was an open 

MrDowall & Co.'s cronnils on haltmla.v nt- 
The Toronto Shooting Club were 

rut In full force and the Hod and -Tun 
Club were well repr-sented. Hie weal her 

perfect and a very enjoyable couple 
The poor:

Tos- *terpoon.trip.
Hamilton and21 ; "

ietor.
Baseball Brevities.

The Wellesley B.B.C. meet to-night^ at 
the Central Y.M.C.A.

The Y«Uug Strathconas B.B.C. would like 
to arrange a game for Good Friday, aver
age age 11. Addrrs.9 letters to N. Mortimer, 
341 Berkcley-street.

The Cadets of the Senior league hold a 
special meeting to night at Jackman's. 
Great preparations arc being made for the 
smoker in Occident Hall.

The Young Pacific Baseball team would 
like to arrange a game for Good Friday 
with any team under 12 years of age. Ad
dress Fred. M. Hazelton, Papc-avcaue 
School. Toronto.

Delegates should not forget the meeting 
of the Toronto Intermediate League at the 
Globe Hotel to-night. The entry fee will 
lie taken up and other business of impor
tance transacted.

Tho Crawford Athletic Clnb xvill have 
a light practice on Saturday, March 29, at 
2 o’clock, on their ground.<Crawford-strect. 
AH players and those wishing to join ere 
requested to be on hand.

1 he Carnation B.B.C. of the Junior 
League will hold a very Important meeting 
next Wednesday night In the Maple Leaf 
Hotel, corner of Snulter and East Queen- 
street. at 8 o'clock. Members and players 
are requested to he on baud. Any wishing 
to join will he welcome.

The Columbians will hold a meeting to
night at 8 o'clock. All last year's players

of* hours xvas spent.
Shoot. 15 targets—T. Sawdon. sr.. 14. M. 

Bulleymem 13, C. Tarp 13, W. Wood 114 
J. Avnnn 10. ^

Shoot, 10 targets—C. Turp 9, D. Rice 9, 
D. Daw.son 16. W. Edwards 6.

Shoot. 15 targets—J. Avann 14. M. Bulley- 
ment 12. C. Turp 12, W. Woo*] 16.

Shoot. 5 targets—Itice 5, Turp 4, Edwards 
3, Dawson 3.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
All sexual complaint», especially private diseases—which have been lmprope y

sooner or later affect the kidneys and bladder. viflncs» At times yourHave you pain In the back, a dull feeling In the region of the 1kidneys^ a^iu^
water comes freely, a large quantity, light In a° ^^“vou make a small quan-

fcrh^TreatmLT^Va'nîè^  ̂%„ü«e="e?oUr .uch^d,tiens, and remember you

nothing untU you are convinced t[“t a to°r^l{beJ?a$C50ooO*00 reward 
Read what one ef my grateful wis. Feb. 6.

5i*iIjots and lots of these tweeds Milbum^
Heart and Nerve Pills.

are
made up into our $35 and $40 suits. 
Your $25 suit haa the

■ORD,*
jaj. very same 

material, cut by the same cutter, and 
made up carefully.

SHAKY SERVES FIRM.
WLAK HEARTS STROKS.

They build up the System, renew Lost 
Vitality, give Nerve and Brain Power, im
prove the Appetite, make Rich Red Blood, 

dispell that Weak, Tired, Listless, No Ambition feeling and 
make you feel full of Life and Energy.

They are a sure cure for Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Brain Fag, Faint or Dizzy Spells,
Anæmia, Sleeplessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Shortness of Breath, General De
bility or all troubles arising from a run 
down system.

MAKE
MAKEV Queen City Bicycle Club.

The pool tournament, onen to members 
only, of the Queen City Blcyclf Club, will 
commence thi 
o’clock. All 
to be sharp on time. Any members wish
ing to compete can do so this evening. En
tries must be made with John Lunan, sec
retary of committee.

llliThe dressiness of our $25 suits is 
due to the high-salaried work of 
cuttesr and we can give vou hundreds 
of patterns to have your suit made 
up in.

. AP-
<*d You need pay b 

been established.
If I cannot show the original*

DR.SGOLDBMQ:' Your Latest Method Treatment acted tb^ way you said n

^no,n1<s^r’^=rorr’^r,rur^%7;,^,e6rurrt dea y^. Wdsay

-ETHpl IgMiLfas
dfan patients shipped from Windsor-All duty and tran*^î£?M£î2 fJl?» r QP DPBl<1 BV* 1 Shlng confidential—No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C.O. D.

DR. GOLDBERG,

ii4 evening (Tuesday) nt 8 
the competitors arf* requestedour[NINO ■ 

liulld- 
harket
nse to
erson,

Little Rock E-ntrics : First race, selling. 
% mile—McLaren 105, Pautheon. Juanetta 
163, Incidental 106. Tempse 98, Joe Collins 
97. Amoroso, Birdie Stone. Lizzie Carr .15.

Scvond race, selling. \<2 mlle—Goudy, 
Fostc Kane. Manser 106, Fancy Model 10.i. 
Dri-r Hunter 103. Duke Pashaxva.v 101.

Third race, selling. 5*4 furlongf^—Miss 
Edd 108, Cadet 107. Zlrl. Jennie Day 165. 
Henry A. 104. Nora D.. Crescent Ulty,Marie 
Trvon Mis^i Blarney. Miss Dora 102, Little 
Master 99. Maggie Cl op ton 97.

Fourth race, selling. % mile—!• rank 
Pearce 108. Pine Chip. George H. Ketcbnm 
105. Kitty G.. Terrai en e 103. Travers 100. 
Leone 97. Ida Ponznnee 95.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Rochester 111,

Open Fencing Tournament.
The University of Toronto Fencing Club 

intend holding a tournament, open to all 
Canadian amateurs. The tournament will 
commence on the afternoon of Saturday. 
April 5. at 4 o’clock. In the Unix-ersltv 
Gymnasium. A nominal entry fee of 50 
cents will be charged. Anv who Intend 
entering the tournament will kindly send 
In their names to the secretary ns soon ns 
possible.

Any further Information may be had by 
addressing the secretary of fhe club, C. It.

* Jamieson, University College.

%
L

It is well worth your while to come 
in and look at our lines.

ra
I .ed-
FtetT 
heads. . F J. 77 •

IF
Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1.2$, ill dealers or 

The T. Milbura Co.. Limited,Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King Street West

Toronto, Ont.
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A8K FOR AND INSIST ON GETTINGZT. EATON C2; The Toronto World.
One ounce of Sunlight £ - Public 4
Soap is worth more than t ZlmiKPmPIltX T 
two ounces of common soap. ^M/“»IHuoC/lllv/lllo q; Ludella Ceylon

TEA "
You Will Then Find That You Are Drinking Something Good. |

25> 3°. 40, 50 and 60c.

No. 83 YONGK-STBEET, Toronto. 
Dolly World, In advance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephonea: 252, 283, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Flmllay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

ft

Every Easter Want Easily Supplied Sunlight 
Soap

V.
James O'Neill In Monte Cristo.

Dumas’ entrancing romance, “Monte 
Cristo," with James O’Neill as Ed. 
mond Dantes, delighted a fair-sized 
audience at the Princess Theatre last 
night. The most remarkable 
about the production was the sumptu
ous way in which It was staged. There 
are five acts, and, In the first and sec-*' 
ond ones there are three and two 
scenes, respectively, and all of them 
af6 realistic to a degree, and contribute 
materially to the general excellence of 
the piece. The prison scene at the 
Chateau d’lf, the Forest of Fontalne-

You can judge a-store by its preparations for Easter. In that respect this store is 
equal to the keenest test, for it has made ample provision to supply every Easter dress or 
CiOthing need tor man, woman or child. We have never had such a showing of worthy 
Easter needs. Upstairs and down, the stocks are resplendent with the best, the newest 
and the most sensible wearing needs the fashion centres produce. No matter how exact
ing your demand, how fastidious your taste,

REDUCES

EXPENSE

thingTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Montreal

.Montreal 
...Buffalo 
.. .Buffalo 
. . .Buffalo

Windsor Hotel ...............
St. Lawrence Hall ....
I\ F. Sherman & Co..
F. E. Comstock .............
Peacock ft Jones ........
Wolverine News C’o., 72 West Con

gress-street ........... .... • Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel ................................. New' York

O. News Co., 217 Denrborn-et... .Chicago
O. F. Root. 276 E. Maiu-st_____Rochester
Wohn McDonald....................   .Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ........................ Winnipeg, slan.
McKay & Southon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

Lead PackagesAik for the Octagon Bar

or how extravagant your fancy, this is the 
place you’ll find exactly what you want if that want Can be had in Toronto. Come 

and prove our claim. Come early, before the rush. Come to look around even though 
you don’t want to buy. This is a safe place to get correct ideas of what is fashionable 
and up-to-date.

To add interest to our many Easter displays 
values on sale throughout the store on Wednesday morning:

Mon ; It is economical, 
tune as this Is just what Is needed to 
establish street oar communication be
tween the city and the Island.

Such a struc-
one

The Vegetarians’ Friend xii
ed

9>:. />
SEWAGE SYSTEM FOR EAST END.

The construction of a sewage system 
is a pressing necessity in that part of 
the city east/ of AVoodbine-avenue. The SHREDDED WHEATSt. John, N.B.

have arranged to have these specialwe
TRANSCONTINENTAL PROJECTS.
The Canadian Northern Railway has district is building up very rapidly, 

no sooner attained definite shape than During the summer months the popula- 
another ambitious transcontinental 'tlon become® : very mulch congested, 
line looms up In the distance. This is and unless something Is done to get rid 
known as the Trans-Canada Railway, of the refuse an epidemic will very likely 
The route Is away up north. It lies result. It is a pity that the property 
between Chicoutimi, on the St. Law- owners in this neighborhood have not 
rence, and Port Simpson, on the Pa- insisted on more sanitary rest lotions 
eifle, and skirts along the southern 
shore of James Bay. The advantages, 
claimed for the Trans-Canada Railway 
are many and substantial. The dist
ance from ocean to ocean would be.re- lying and marshy, and the construction 
duced by 250 miles, comparing the pro- of a sewer cannot safely be delayed
posed route with that ’of the C.P.R. any longer. Property in the district is - M . .... . ,h
The1 summit of the line, In the Pine or steadily Increasing in value, and It can ' ' auspices^^he Association. The au-
Peace River Pass, would be 2800 feet well afford to stand a rate to cover a V XXWVXvV dience was large and thoroly appreci
ative tide, as against 5400 feet on i sewage system. The sewage, of course ’ X\Y\ V/W V ated the respective numbers. H.
the Canadian Pacific, while one of the cannot be emptied into the lake. It ^ l^anT Hare y^RRh1 were "heard in

United States Pacific lines reaches an muet be pumped up and treated in h1.al1 .. - -, - ... ' well-selected songs; Miss Clare Hun-
elevatlon of 11.0Q0 feet. As to climate, : bacteria beds and septic, tanks. The particularly effectif bils of stale-set- më‘
it is shown that Observations taken at residents of the district are almost ting that were; much admired. The drk* rant^ibutÛi vo^T^eîefti^ and 
Moose Factory prove that the average ; unanimous in favor of the improve- "Vienna ‘roeeV ln <*ch, case received vigorous’ ap-
summer temperature during five years ment, and there is no reason why the sarlly abridged was vMdlv told bv a P!ause- iMiss Annie Snyder was enter-

work should not be undertaken at oijce. capable company. Mr. Jarre® O'Neill Shio”
nait and thef iff'ow. 1 silent <Hood) in a decidedly clever manner.
Jnhn^fn Mrs. W. Sparks was the accompanist.
J o fin son, ns SJercedes, w or e nppreci*®- to .,.,,.... ,1,. wr t ht op q monated by the audience. Frederic de _ m2."fg',hX'
Belleville as Nortier likewise eav#»- a T»rand Councillor of the order, .and 
w number of other officers delivered briefrn fact^ thZ addresses on the flourishing condition
wh.cahCtwah,e anaI“rsu°a ,yhftr“ gPone! | the order They reported an in- 
“Monte Cristo” runs fo? the bilan* “Slfe

they expected it would reach 
The Surplus Fund amounted to $234,- 
872, an increase of $20,617 over the 
previous year.

<■<

Women’s Spring and Easter Footwear
On Sale at 8 o’clock

end
imThe vegetarian can use it, as it is nourishing without < 

fish, fowl or other flesh.
It is the foundation on which the vegetarian 

successfully build.

Pr
VOn Sale at 12.15 Noon jag Fa

- 400 pairs Women’s ^Genuine Jet Black Dongola Kid
Laced and Buttoned Boots, with medium or heavy 
extension soles; kid or patent leather toe cap; fancy 
design; every pair guaranteed to wear; sizes 24 to 
7; good value; at our regular price $2.00; 
Wednesday at 8

titi500 pairs Women’s Extra Choice Diamond Black But
toned and Laced Boots; new spring styles; made of 
fine selected American kid; will not crack and will 
always keep a nice glossy purple; sizes 24 to 7; 
cellent value at $2.00 and $2.50; on sale" , 
Wednesday at 12.15 noon for...."........... I.

Ï may
in the building of cottages. Along the 
beach and on some of the streets these 
are c/owded

m.

Order It at Your Grocer’s.4 ladex-
together as close as they 

Part of the district is low-
L1.35 ■can be. eeia. m
ch!

New Ribbons for Easter Dress Goods »

' *o0° yards All-Wooi British and Cana
dian Homespun Suiting, extra qual
ity. soft finish, spring weight, colors 
Oxford, Cambridge, -brown, 
green, .bluette».

i■The New Gauze Ribbon, 
pretty neat pattern, 
for waist trimming. 1 
inch wide, in white, 
cream, maize, black, 
rose, turquoise, etc.,
per yard.................... tOc

100 pieces Fancy Ribbon, 
3Î inches wide; in all 
the popular tints for 
spring, per yard . .15c 

The New Andule Ribbon, 
latest Paris trimming 
for waists, in lineir 
■make, up-to-date col
orings, such as auto
mobile red, ping-pong, 
rose, etc, per yard, 15c 

Fancy Ribbon, polka dot 
effect, 3$ inches wide, 
soft make, all colors, 

1-* c

amFancy Ribbon, 51 inches 
wide, soft taffeta qual
ity. raised effect. In 

„ black.white and colors, 
per yard.................. 25c

The New Linen and Sat
in Ribbon, 54 inches 

* wide, latest tints, p=r 
yard

Fancy Ribbon, Paris no. 
velty, 41 inches wide, 
in the following colors; 
black and white, plain 
cream, plain white,yel
low and white, sky and 
white, rose and white, 
turquoise and white, 
white and black, for 
neckwear,per yard, 22c

Fancy Ribbon, taffeta 
quality, cord effect, all 
the new shadings for 
spring wear, per 
yard............................. 19c

del
castor,

coronation red, navy 
and black; also fine French serge 
Estamine finish, in black only, 54 
Inches wide, regular 85c and A Q 
$1 per yard, Wednesday ............. TJ

in -J

,1
V

Fancy Ribbon, new Per
sian effect, choice col

in,
1200 yards Englishorings, nearly 5 inches rough finish, medium 'twill good 

wide, beautiful new heavy weight, fast dye, in black 
tints, per yard ...19c only, 42 inches wide, regular 40c per

Fancy Ribbon, Hi inches yariJ- Wednesday ............................
wide, for children’s 
wear, in all colors,such 
as new pink, old rose,
•turquoise, sky, white, 2250 
etc., per yard.. . ,124 c

Fancy Rfhbon, 1 inch 
wide, the newest thing 
for hair bows, etc., in 

- all colors, per yard, 19c

ful
19c was somewhat warmer than Chlcoutl-

Jml, and that the average snowfall was 
half that of Montreal.21 POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.From a cli
matic point of view, anything that can 
he grown at Rimouski, Chicoutimi or 
Winnipeg can be grown in the James 
Bay territory. The Quebec Board of 
Trade is responsible for the following 
estimate of the agricultural posslblll-

»•

SIMMERS' GARDEN AND FLOE fMuslins and Prints
yards Fine

Mr. Thomas Byrne of Fault Ste. 
Marie, who intends to run as an inde- P|||nr Splendidly Illustrated. Full of 

u UJ ULe informât ion and advice on plant» ’
ing. Call or send for a copy.»ïi

grounds, with spots, stripes 
fancy floral designs, very- fine 
|ty, fast colors, selling- to-day 
-;tc and 30c per yard, to clear 
Wednesday ............

PR1pendènt candidate for that riding, says;
“I am a Liberal, and have been one 
all my life, but I am tired of the cor- 

, ruptlon in official circles in the Soo.” 
ties of the country thru which the Mr. Byrne for 40 years on and off has

lived in the Soo, and from his wide ex- Great te McFadden’* Flats 
penepce as a land surveyor says he A capital good show is “McFadden's

Valley is well known for its fertility, •‘•■let Is governed pretty much for the i creates roars of laughter and is Lmnd Tw,° ,b“5 etlas and an olio make UP the
and present information goes to show j benefit of the creatures of the govern- ! to drive awav dull rare’ Th. n^v i. ustfal bill of fare, and there was evident
that the country between ‘James Bay ment, and that its development has based on Tf K' appreciation yesterday of some fea-
and Lake Winnipeg, and between Lake been retarded of late years by the gov- ; Fadden " written hv f wi tures- °ne- in particular, is worth
Winnipeg and Peace River, is also ex- ernment. and the characteri se drawn n-om it notice- Charles Robinson doing some
cellent. So that it may be said that „ „ t -------- - ! W Outcault's and O R “mazing juggling feats with rarely a
the whole country from the Saguenay °» Saturday next the Conservatives tions Bohhv Zut™ o,,ni miss. Two young women, Alice Willard
to the Rockies Is fit for settlement, and ?r Vest Durham will meet in nominal- van the twifs-ell ™ and Henrtet,a Wheeler, give a turn
for the raising of cereals, and could lng convention at Bowmanville for the <rav tho i-hirart.,-. ^ n 181 that pleases, and, altogether, there are
support a population of many millions. Purpose of selecting a candidate. It is ! and create no end k4i3' »ve “special” features in this depart-
sufflcient, in fact, if the zone between understood that W. H. Reid, the ex-: ott BrothtrS ™ ment of the show. The chohis is large
this line ami the C.P.R. were settled, member, will be the unanimous choice atitufe a clever m,|X’l™ and the costumes sufficiently decollete
to raise breadstuffs for the British of the convention. M ss Kate organization, please the patrons of the house.
Isles, and make them independent of --------- ■ , ,?°°ney £in8.s anrt dances
all foreign countries.'1 R is definitely announced that W. A ! vel1, .rank Cotton and his two donkeys

Fallis, M.L.A. for East Durham will i provide much merriment, Harry'Wat- 
not seek rc-electloA owing to advanc- ®on' as a tramp, is funny, and Miss
ing years. Mr. Fallis has sat in the Beatrice Gamble sings sweetly. Spe-
legislature for two sessions and has '.ï , 63 are aIso introduced by Mae
been an extremely useful man on com- 5aker’ HarrY Crandall and Billy Barry, 
mit tees. If he had wanted the nomi- 1, ° biS audiences saw the show yes-
nation agai nthere is no doubt but that1 terday. 
he could have had it.

colored 
and 

qual- 
at 20c,

S}-»i
1.of the week, with matinees on Good 

Friday and Saturday. 4IKHJ. J. A. SIMMERS ""Bsa,per yard

•12iTowellings
3000 yards Irish Linen Tea and Glass 

Towelling, superior quality, in plain, 
with colored border, also red and blue 
check, 23 inches wide, regular prices 
10c and 12 l-2c per yard, 
Wednesday...........................

Trans-Canada is projected:Valises
100 only Telescope Valises,
•- vas» leather capped corners, strong 

leather handle, three good straps 
around, size 22 inches, regu- “7C 
lar price $1.00, Wednesday............• ■ v

forJ
is2500 yards White India Linen Lawn, 

oO inches wide, very sheer quality
hlf «J'TaV6’ sm<x,th finish, makes 
beautiful sommer dresses, blouses 
aprons pinafores, etc., selling to-’ 
day at 18c per yard, Wed
nesday ..................................

grey can- 1 ing
R
dri:
nun7 a

10 toTrunks
100 only Barrel Top Trunks, metal 

covered, strong hinges, clasp and 
lock, good tray w6th 'covered hat 
box, a serviceable trunk, 
cial price $1.25, Wednes
day ..................................................

rTable Linens Ho]

to choose from, warranted fast 
colors, selling to-day at 74c and He 
per yard, Wednesday ... .

whi
550 yards Pure Linen Table Damask,

Irish 
inches

ki
three-quarter bleach, heavy 
make, new designs, full 72 
wide, regular 60c per yard,
W ednesday......................... ............

son
La!our spe-

.35 foi:-589 quz
beWrapper Flannelettes Dress Trimmings tiviChinaware

150 dozen Cups and Saucers, extra 
good quality of English semi-porce
lain, red and lustre, also a pretty 
pink decoration, gold 
regular price $1.55 and $1.75 
a dozen, Wednesday each ..

Gas Fixtures
50 only Square Lanterns, best British 

plate glass, beveled edges, rich gold 
lacquered frame, regular $6.00, Wed
nesday, put up in any house 
within city limits..................

1800 yards American Printed Wrapper 
Flannelette, cashmere finish, also Re
versible English Wrapperettes. large 
range of colorings and designs, odd 
balances of this season’s lines» 28 
inches wide, regular 12 l-2c and 15c 
a yard, to clear Wednes
day

Black Silk and Black Jet Glmn Trim
ming, 4 to 1 inch wide, all pew de
signs, regular 15c and 20c 
per yard, Wednesday ...

A Wrok Ahead.
“The Strollers” Company that plays

arrived10 As to minerals, G.great riches are 
claimed for the districts thru which 
the line is located.

at the Princess next week has 
in the city. oflined edges.

Women’s Handkerchiefs ■wVm
• 7 The best of Iron 

is found in the James Bay country, 
together with lignite, coal and copper. 
Thd district north of the Peace River 
abounds in petroleum, and the country 
between the Rockies and the Pacific 
in bituminous and anthracite coal, 
gold and copper. The James Bay dis
trict and the country east and west 
of Lake Winnipeg are timbered with 
the best of spruce, and the rivers 
abound in waterpowers. Another ar
gument put forward in favor of the 
proposed line is its desirability, from 
a military and naval point of view. It 
is distant from 300 to 600 miles from 
the United States frontier, and, jf pro
tected by fleets at Quebec, Saguenay, 
James Bay and Port Simpson, it would 
be impregnable. A branch running 
south to Winnipeg would give the Pro
vince of Manitoba its shortest and 
cheapest outlet to the seaboard. The 
ocean terminals of the proposed line

.8 Easter Week 
Sale of Trunks

WORKING MEN AND THE CHURCH.Women's Fine SwissM3 nou•i _ . Handkerchiefs,
all new designs, in hemstitched,with 
embroidery, also lace trimmed, splen-
ÎS fC designs, regular
J-KÎ and 20c each, Wednes- 
day .................

Cottons
” 600 yards Fine Bleached Plain Sheet

ing, heavy soft finished quality, with 
firm weave, 80 inches wide, our spe
cial 20c line, on sale Wed
nesday .........................................

S50 yards Circular Pillow Cotton, heavy 
qualiity, full bleached, 42 .inches 
round, regular price 15c per 
yard, on sale Wednesday..........

Carpets, Linoleums
030 yards Finest Tapestry Carpet, the 

best 10-wire goods made, new de
signs, with pretty colorings, in green, 
red, brown, blue» fawns» etc., suit
able for
borders and 3-4 stadrs to match, a 
carpet which for wearwill equal that 
of any dollar Brussels, our regular 
price 80c per yard, on sale 
Wednesday......................... ..

1750 square yards Best Quality Scotch 
Printed Linoleum, 2^and 4 yards wide, 
an excellent range of new floral, 
block, tile and parquetry wood ef
fects, all well painted and thorough
ly seasoned goods*, suitable for din
ing-rooms. kitchens, halls, vestibules, 
etc., regular price 75c sqXiare yard, 
on sale Wednesday

inqii Reason* Why They Absent Them. 
• elves Discussed By Unitarians.“The Lines" nt Shea’s.

Conservative Organizer Leavitt left Shea’s Stock Company opened their 
last night to attend the convention at 8cc°nd week at the popular Yonge-
-Bruee Mines. Mr. W. R. Smyth of slreet play-house yesterday to two
Rydal Bank, who %vill undoubtedly be lar®e audiences. Henry Arthur Jones' 
the choice of the convention, is a gen- delightful comedy, "The Liars,” fum
erai merchant, and is looked upon as i®hed welcome entertainment to those 
the strongest man available. He is one ! Present, who were not chary in signify- 
of the pioneer settlers of Algoma, and lnS their appreciation. The company 
it is said he Jcnows every man, woman ; has rounded into good shape, and the
and child in the riding. With him as Performances were smooth and finished,
their standard-bearer the Conservatives As has been promised, the staging is a 
expect nothing short of success. feature of Mr. Shea’s new venture, and

. reflects great credit on Mr. W. L. Glea-
I't is probable that the Oxford Pro- son, who Is in charge. Harrington 

hibltion Association will put a candi- Reynolds, in the part of Edward Falk- 
date in the field. A meeting was held ner, shows to better advantage even 
at Woodstock yesterday, when the ad- than last week, as, in fact, do the whole 
vi sa.bil it y of taking such a step was company. The plot of the comedy 
considered, but nothing definite was evolves about the love-making of Falk- 
made public. ner, a Central African hero home

. -------- * furlough, with Lady Jessica
fnVe»K °n °f ike N°rth Gilbert Nepean, who, with Falkner, are 

Liberals for file selection of a guests a-t a houw* narEv n mt. _ __ _candicbAe will be held dn Newmarket Lady Jessica has been rather untwfil"
enÆ i,nPremler ?aOES wU1 be Pres' in roe^ctTce ?f"a husbanSf°and 
ent and deliver an address. his neglect causes her to pay consider-

Dr. J. E. Elliott and L. V. McBrady t^'lkner160^ ^ l°,ve of
held a long private conference with dinner a,th*S ln.vl'-atio” to 
Premier Ross yesterday afternoon. IfJS hJ hostelry, where

, Is confronted by her brother-in-
The Conservatives of West Peterboro ,aw' . Thereafter the efforts of her 

will hold their nominating convention to keep her character straight
on April 5. Messrs. J. J. Foy, M.L.A., J™8 tow a considerable perversion of 
and Hoyle, M.L.A., are booked to speak. , e *ri*th by all of them. The climax

---------- is reached when Falkner is about to re-
The Liberals of the Fort William turn to his regiment, believing Jessica 

and Lake of the Woods District will wi>l accompany him, but she luckily 
meet in convention ait Rat Portage on discovers the error of her ways and a 
March 27, for the purpose of selecting reconciliation with her spouse follows, 
a candidate for the coming elections. It Is a pretty story well worked out

and will doubtless please big houses all 
this week. George Soule Spencer has 
a splendid part as Sir Christopher, and 
everyone is glad when his little love 
H.ITair turns ou't happily. "Vcrner Clarges 
as Archibald Coke: Charles Lothian.’ 
as Nepe-an, and Charles Batjhs as 
Freddy Tatton, do full justice to pfomi- 
nent roles. Mies Grace Atwell makes 
a charming Lady Jessica, Miss Mina 
Gleason and the other ladies 
company renew the good impressions 
made by them last week. The usual 
performances will be given, with 
cial Good Friday matinee.

•10 D.The Unitarian Club held their fort
nightly supper at Webb's on Monday 
evening, L. H. Bowerman in the chair. 
Two delegates from the Trades and 
Labor Council, Jaimes Simpson, and 
James Wilson, were present to eluci
date the views of the workingmen on 
the question: "Why do not the work
ingmen more generally attend church?”

Mr. Simpson answered the question 
by urging that the church was not in 
sympathy with the cause of the work
ingmen.
workingmen in getting fair wages. An
other reason, he thought, was the so
da! distinctions in the church. Work
ingmen, too, were distrustful of the 
motives of the ministers when there 
were so many of them seeking better 
salaries for their work, 
did not give sufficient consideration 
to the workingman, who really made 
the wealth of the community, 
complained that, ait'ho a man may be 
a good man, he was shunned by Chris
tian people because he may have as
sociated with dissolute people with the 
object of reforming them, 
too much dogma in the church, said 
Mr. Simpson.

Mr. Wilson irost.-ted that before there 
was pure religion there must be a 
purer social system, 
glected the sociological aspect.

W. A. Douglas urged that it was not 
sufficient to make every man good. 
The object of the church should be to 
make the relationship between 
and man just.

A.N. Oldham thought workingmen ab
sented themselves from church b"va, s, 
of indifference and social distinctions 
found-there, 
cburijh 
clothes-

flX tho

ed■Vi18 Woir on’s Underwear
Drawers, made of fine cotton 

brie, some umbrella style, with 
insertion and finished with fine 
broidery, others cluster tucks, 
brelia flounce finished, with Valen
ciennes insertion and lace; the ba
lance have cluster tucks, hemstitch
ed and embroidery, sizes 25 to 27 
Inches long, open or closed styles 
regular prices 65c 
Wednesday ............

recti375 and Travelling Bags Mui
thru
this!
homj
tine;

and cam- 
row 
em- 
um- th“eï'MïrîoîïïbYe ffrt0rA ma&*|

iff ■ Jardinieres’122
150 only China Jardinieres, in three 

sizes, leaf shape, cream ground with 
richly tinted edges on leaves, a very 
dainty style for the dinner table, 
regular prices 35c, 65c and $1.00, 
your choice Wednesday

TV
coali Canvas Covered Trunks, theatrical striaJ3t.il25
ly.
easi

2.79-....25any room or hall, with 5-8 to $1, •39 It was not careful to assist ItDippers heal
OttaFlannelette Gowns600 only One-Quart Tin Dippers 

Jar price 5c each, Wednesday ’ 
2 for...................

froiregu-
65 on•5 Flannelette Gowns, in fancy stripes, 

pink arrd white colors. Mother Hub
bard yoke, with turn down 
finished with frill around collar 
sleeves and down both sides of front’ 
lengths 56 and 58 inches, regular 
8i>c gown, Wednesday ....

Iwife of
A%♦ A M M ♦ ♦> + T'he churchescollar.

J EASTER GLOVES l n N(
are open all the year round. These . llviiHe
are some of the advantages claimed 
for the latest transcontinental railway 

La Vida fiorsfli- Project. The time is somewhat pre-
°”»- mature for undertaking such a line.

La T Ida Corsets, made of finest but there is little reason to doubt that 
Fiench sateens and coutil, whale- it will become an actuality some day 
bone filled, full gored hip and bust, before long. Canada has already made 
suitable for almost any figure, per- great progress in the building of trans-

sssKx-rsa. ssa «ggi—»— »»«■■ -•» «•»
and drab, finisheti with fine lace and tracking of the C. P. R. between Port 
baby ribbons, sizes 20 to 30 
lar prices $3.75 to $(l, Wed
nesday

23 Brass Mounted Trunks, finis bed ln best 
posable style and strength, with heavy V 
sole leather straps, 32 Inch, re
gular $7, for.............. .......................... L,

25 Genuine Cowhide Club Bags, olive color, ■ 
brass look and catches, 16 Inch, 
regular $2.23, for ..................

rush
and
stria

: .45♦For Women 500 chi:50 Women’s 1-Dome Assorted Am 
erican Styles, lock-stitched a I 
t’ery up-to-date glove, in two 
shades only, light 
tan, special,
Easter ...

There was whit 1.65 com]
and
sorjl
thoi

Curtains
190 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains. 54 f 

to HO inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, X 
white or ivory, cord edge finish, 
mostly single borders, with floral and 4- 
spray centres, eight different designs, * 
regular value $1.50 a pair,

‘ Wednesday to clear ...........
09 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 40 t" 

inches wide. 3 yards long, knotted T 
fringe both ends, all-over reversible I . 
designs, colors crimson, olive, blue, 
green and rose, suitable for curtains, 
drapes,etc., regular vaiuç $3 
a pair, Wednesday..............

♦+ and dark + EAST'S 300 Yonee.° Corner Agnes
Umbrellas re-covered 50c. Repaired free., É

for ,1.50 7
Gre> Mocha Gloves, two large 4 

domes, pique-sewn seams a ", 
perfect-fitting line, heavy f 
and - light weights. ... c n Î

•• • I .Oil 4

The church ne- unti
shai
ingdouble-
atti

1-UO t Board of Trade Totes,
E. H. Cooper, secretary of the Mont- $ 

real branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, arrived in the 
city yesterday. He will remain at the 
office of the association here until the 
assistant secretary, J. F. M. Stewart, 
returns from the West Indies.

A meeting of the Railway and 
Transportation Committee of the as- V 
sociation has been called for Thure- j 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Thomas A.

It nArthur and Winnipeg, that company 
will have very little short of a. double 
track from Lake Superior to, the Pa
cific Ocean. Between Winnipeg and 
Moosejaw, there is practically a double 
track via Estevan. . Westerly from 
Moosejaw to Medicine Hat we have a 
stretch of 160 miles with

regu-
man that] 

than 
it is

1.36 The Conservatives of North Redrew 
\rill meet in the Pembroke Town Hall 
on Saturday next to nominate a candi
date for the provincial election.

Hon. James McMullen, the newly-ap
pointed Senator, will be tendered a 
banquet at Mount Forest by the Lib
erals of Wellington in a week or ten 
days’ time.

To-day the Conservatives of Kingston 
will hold a convention to select a candi
date to contest the constituency.

■*YOur Special Glove, made with 4r 
gussets, oversewn and pique f 
broad silk and I*aris points, 
full range of all street 
and costuihe shades,at

jCashmere Stockings
Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed 

Lxtra Fine Black Cashmere 
made from a. beautiful

imj
:t theRichI people went to

Jargily because they had good 
to iwear, and the poor people 
away for the opposite reason. 
46ht workingmen should not 
n of the social conditions, when 

had the power in their own hands 
to /enforce, their views. He thought 
th ï proper tilling to do would be to 
sti rt a labor ohurdh.

Lev. J. T. Sunderland pointed out 
wl at the church should be to attract 
workingmen. It should lay emphasis 
Olathe human sile rather than on mere 
creed and dogma. He thought the 
ohurch would come to that. One church 
in.the Unitedi States -spent more time 
in training its theological students on 
sociological subjects than on any other 
one subject, and in a recent three-days’ 
convention one day and two evenings 
were âevoted to sociological topics 

Other speakers were Dr. Swan, D. A. 
Rose, Mr. King, Paul Hahn and 
Thompson.

.1.00 : ing

!
Hose,

, . soft pure
yarn, early spring weight, fashioned, 
high spliced ankles and extra splic
ed heel, toe and sole, sizes 64 to 
10, regular 45c a pair. Wed- 
nesday .......................

wRh200 met[ For Men
. Men’s 1-Clasp Waldorf, nobby 

4. . and very dressy,double-stitch.
4 Od, kid-bound,English 1 n r 
4 and American tan ... | „/Q

7 era single
track; but, from the latter point, the 
double line begins again, and 
the Rockies via the Crow’s Nest Pass. 
There are but a few short sections 
to be completed to give the C.P.R. a 
double system from Medicine Hat to 
the Pacific Coast. Within the

Wall Papers . by ’ 
pliejj 
a la 
the-rj 
mor< 
affli 
it is

! •oiof the2580 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper» print
ed on heavy stock, scroll, set figure 
and conventional designs, green, terra 
cotta and buff colors, for halls, din- 
ing-rooms and sitting-rooms, regular 
price 8c and 10c per single 
roll, on sale Wednesday ....

Pictures
120 only Pictures, viz., colored fac

similes, artotypes, and etchings, rang
ing in size from 8x16 to 20x24, good 
assortment of landscape and figure 
subjects, framed in oak and gilt 
mouldings. 1 1-2 and 2 inches wide, 
regular price $1.00 and $1.25 c.y 
each, on- sale Wednesday ... ’ UU

tf! Russell, the retiring 
secretary of the association, will sever 
!his connection next Saturday, 
successor, R. J.. Youtige, will commence 
his duties on Monday next.

19 crosses

Hisspe-Women’s Umbrellas"f" Men’s Astoria, in \grey only, 1 
and 2-dome finish just the 
thing for nobby dress-$ lo dozen of Women's Umbrellas, finest 

taffeta silk covers, eodh silk cased 
handles in assorted, fancy styles some 
of the very latest novelties, selling 
now at $4 each, Wednes- 
day .................. ..

•4 Dorothy Harvey.
Mrs. Dorothy Harvey, who appears 

as the soprand soloist in the splendid 
performance of Gounod’s “Redemp
tion on Good Friday evening in 
Massey Music Hall, is a Canadian, be
ing a daughter of the Medical Health 
Officer of London, Ontario. she 
studied here- under the late Senor De- 
lasco and went to New York 
years ago to pursue her studies 
professional career. She is the soloist 
in a leading church in New York, and 
is easily the most successful soprano 
of the younger artists in America 
She is a favorite soloist with the 
Pittsburg orchestra. Her next ap
pearance after her ^Toronto engage
ment is in New York with ,’he trio 
Hofmann. Gerard y and Kreisier! 
George W. Jenkins is now recognized 
«s the leading oratorio tenor of the 
United States, while Dolores Agra- 
monte is a magnificent contralto and 
daughter of Senor Agramonte of New 
York, who is well known in Toronto. 
Tt is unnecessary to add anything 
about David Bispham, excepting to say 
that Mr. Grau has written to state 
he expects him to be in solendid form 
for Friday evening. The sale of seats 
begins this morning at Massey Hall.

Clionen Friend»* Concert.
The Canadian Order of Chosen 

Friends will go into convention this 
morning in Association Hall. Between 
three hundred and four hundred dele
gates will be in attendance, 
them arrived in the city yesterday, 
and presented their credentials to the 
officers detailed to receive them, in 
the parlor of the Palmer House.

In the evening an enjoyable concert

atel.1.50 A nent the rumor that Andrexv, Pat- * 
tullo, M.L.A., would be taken into the ; 
Ontario cabinet, The Woodstock Senti- m 
nel-Reviiew, Mr. Pattullo’s paper, pub
lishes an interview with that gentle- > 
man, ih which he says: 
what the rumor is based on. 
aware thait the matter is being consid
ered in ministerial circles. For myself» ?
I would much rather come into the of- M 
fice here and stay than go into any ^ 
cabinet.” Mr. Pattullo added that there 
was no political significance attached ’ 
to his numerous political engagements.

ers thensr+ course
more Itof a few years, presumably not 

than two or three, the C.P.R. will have 
a double track from Port Arthur to 
Vancouver.

cure 
as tl4 Men's 1 Large Clasp Pure Silk - 

Lined Dogskin (Fcwnes), suit- X 
able for walking and f) fl fl 4- 
driving, all new stock. Z.UU 4i ÿ>59 posii

part
pain“I don’t know ? 

I am not
The construction of the 

Canadian Northern will make the third 
track across tha continent, thru Cana
dian territory, and, according to all 
counts, this -work will be completed 
within the next five years.

♦ Men’s Clothing♦ flrt♦ ♦ ♦♦♦++♦♦ »tt44-t-f

Mending Wool
»y edMen’s Suits, in single and, . double-

breasted sacque shape, all-wool do
mestic tweeds, dark checked pat
terns, strong Italian' cloth linings 
Perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44 
lar price $5 and $6.50, n nc
Wednesday .....................................O Su

i .
w recel 

tonal 
‘T A 
of nj 
and I 
greal

J
therj 
tlon I 
this I 
enoii 
DniJ 
lift 1*| 
ptietl

three
ac- anrl

10 gross only Fine Black Worsted 
Mending Wobl, regular price <z> 
3c ball, Wednesday (i for............• IU

I R. L.«noHSmBedroom Suites regu- 1/
16’ Bedroom Suites, assorted patterns.

made of selected BIS wile’s PIS'
IliMi

THE CAR FEBItV BRIDGE.
The city of Duluth has fur 

years been trying to establish satisfac
tory communication

Pearl Buttons. , . , a^.h» solden oak fin-
l.sh. hand carved, good gloss finish, 
-arge bureau with shaped top 22x28 
inches, British bevel plate 
combination washstànd. Hw

( Men's Wa terproof Coats, 
style, in fawn and light 
cloth, velvet collars, all reams sewn 
stitched edges, sizes 8<> to -l<i, qp 
special ......................................... ue vu

Men’s Trousers, made of imported 
solid colored worsteds, neat pin 
stripes, side and hip pockets be«t 
trimmings, perfect fitting, 
sizes 32 to 42, special....

Where ogn I get some of Holloway’s Corn tS 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 1 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of j 
it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W.

paddock 
grey covertson dozen Pearl Buttons, 

underwear
severalsuitable for 

. , ., , or children's clothing. 2 
and 4 hole, sizes 22. 24, 26,
Nc to 15c per dozen, Wed
nesday ..............

I1Weakmirror,
I .x . , ^ bedstead 4
leet - inches wide, complete with 
woven Wire spring and combination 
cotton mattress, regular i-7 nn
priefe $24.50, Wednesday, I I*iJU

Iron Beds

Brown, Chicago.across the ship 
T'he situation is

regular moct al at that place, 
in all respects similar to that existing 
between Queen’s wharf and the Island 
in this city.

:............3 Bean.Bird Cages
36' only Brass Bird Cages, a verv 

neat style, well made and a rood 
Size, our special price $1.35, «T» Q

.^Wednesday ...................................... | | y

Oranges
500 dozen Redland California Navel 

Oranges, our 40c dozen kind 
Wednesday for....................... ’

X ♦ >hi,1 ♦
Chickering & Sons
Decker
Sterling
Huntington
Berlin

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

Among other schemes 
a drawbridge and a tunnel were pro
posed, but the former was estimated 
at $400,000 and the latter at anything 
up to a million dollars, 
schemes jvere too

iIt Is a singular thing that in the 
popular view of disease the interde
pendence of the several organs of the 
body is lost sight of. The heart, for 
example, is diseased and it is treated as 
if it were entirely separated from, and 
independent of, every other organ.

The fallacy of this opinion is shown 
by the cures of heart "trouble,” liver 
" trouble,” kidney " trouble ” and other 
so-called "troubles,” effected by the use 
of Dr. Bierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. Primarily the " Discovery ” is a 
tnedicine for the cure of diseases of the 
stomach and blood. But it cures dis
eases- of organs seemingly remote from 
the stomach, because these diseases have 
their origin in a diseased condition of 
the stomach and its associated 
of digestion and nutrition.

'2-50
45 Iron "Bedsteads,- white K. , , . enamel fin

ish. high head end with 1 inch pil
lars, brass knob and Cambric Shirts »

IImtmm v
■sti

n ♦., . caps, in sizes
” feet. -> feet 0 inches and 4 feet H 
inches wide, regular price 
$3.7u, Wednesday at.........

73 dozen Men's Fine Colored Cam 
brie .Shirts, laundried bosom, open 
front, some have detached link cuffs 
others cuffs attached, newest fancy 
and neat stripes, in light and deep 
blue, mauve, pink and black and 
vhite combinations, sizes 14 to 17À 
regular prices 50c and 75c. A 6 
Wednesday .................................... •T,0

:Both these 
Last

Itexpensive, 
year plans were prepared for a basket 
ferry, such as has been in 
Rcuem, France, for a year or two. The 
basket will carry a 21-ton trolley 
in addition to foot 
vehicle's.

2-90 II!

Î•30 !HFancy Goods
750 Fancy Cushion Tops, in fine art 

material and tapestry, ail new de- 
anrl coloring, sizes 20x20 and 

"x~— regular 25c and 40c, 
Wednesday....................................

75 only Japanese Silk Piano •and Man-
gold XMe3' M tke foilowing shades: 
f°*?’ olive, pink, blue, crimson™ r,
■asTwSXr"? “a

operation at
!!Cutlery

50 pairs R and 9 inch Carvers, with 
stag horn handles, in finest Sheffie'd 
steel blade, regular $1, $1 25 ' on
a pair, Wednesday . .................... • OO

♦

:car W They give a light ffll1 
M that’s rich and brU- jfv 
Iffll liant. No odor.
W Many styles, gold J ‘41 
5 everywhere,

passengers and 
It will be suspended from a 

skeleton structure 135 feet above high 
water, amd resting on steel trestle work 
on either side 
over 8000 vessels

MB.15 Most of
»Bicycle Hose
♦ 9 and 11 Queen St. East.

Phone Main 3147.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

14 dnzeri only Men’s Fine Imported 
Bicycle Hose, heavy ribbed leg ih 
plain colors and black, with fancy 
turn-over tops, these include brown, 
heather, grey and black, all 
regular prices 50c, 75c and 
$1 per pair, Wednesday..........

w.'"-ASS.
imperial

OIL CO.
Siiverplated Knives, Rogers’ 12 dv.t. 

qualitj, plain handles, dessert or 
I^leifizes: ,hese knives are gun ran- 
1 . ».y thf* maker, our price $3.75 
and $4 a dozen, Wednesday 
any size, each at ..................

♦of the canal. Altho 
use the canal during 

the season the ferry will 
with navigation, as the whole width of 
the canal, which is 390 feet, will al
ways be clear except for the car ferry, 
which is constantly in motion, 
contract for the structure calls for its 
completion by November of this year 
and the price is $100.000. The features 
of the oar ferry bridge 
It does away with expensive "land 
ages; it does not interfere with navlga-

♦
organsnot interfere

>2.75 sizes,
■20 •35 "I doctored with three different doctors for

PMu^l'.^,c^%f^.5T«,nwog^Co”.0^S
Box 52. «I was so tired and discouraged if I had 
had my choice to live or die I would have pre- 
ÊTi'd ,to My husband heard of ' Golden 
Medicai Discovery’ and he bought a bottle. I 

,Vlat a?d tlle first half seemed to help me. 
I took six bottles before 1 stopped I a in per-
wi y T*1 ' a5d am cooking for six boarders. 
It has been a God-send to me.”

IRON-OX TABLETST. EATON C<L.
The

THE TORONTO DAILY
«mSLroipLFH/EVtE1,\

A Nerve TomIc, Tissue Builder and Blood Maker.are these: 
dam-890 YONGE ST., TORONTO, 25c.Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 

•hpation. con-

m

;
■ /

FIGURES TELL.
,ti,2de^„erâ?,^ri^e„M£S
evening classe-, 31 positions filled from JsnT 
prevailing iii thC renditions now

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which yon may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Writs 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mail. Ask for 
sample lesson.

248 W. H. SHAW, Principal

V

Danger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and gro
cers everywhere. J. J. . 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.
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à Cause of Headache p.ane's
One Very Common Cause, Generally Over

looked.
Heedaohe Is a Common and Distressing Âffllotlon and May Be Dae to 

a Humber of Causes.-The Principal Cause of Frontal 
Headache Is Here Pointed Out.

When i
Lawyers Interested in Civil Actions 

Must Be Ready to Go on 
To-Day.

the r •Eastertide Display ot

Holiday
Suggestions

I X

PAILS AND 
TUBS

;4ÿ -J

Blood » •rm

•JeJGood. tif CASES ON THE PEREMPTORY LIST
d 60c. v -;i,r

•Ve *
LAST LONGER THAN OTHERS. NO HIGHER IN 

PRICE THAN INFERIOR GOODS.

United Factories, Limited,

Head Office : Toronto.

/s Thriee Women Acquitted ot Charge 
ot Fortune Telling—Had No 

Criminal Intent.

«> ra

ImpureThis week Tor our special show ot 
novelties and high-class goods Import
ed for the Easter holidays.

♦«
ASK FOR THEM 
AT YOUR GROCER'S

i
Something Is expected to happen In 

the Civil Assizes this morning It the 
lawyers Interested In the cases on the

t Spring Millinery

T From British, French and American 
models. Everything goes wrong. The digestion is 

bad. The head aches. The brain is dull. The 
nerves weaken. And the skin is nearly ruined.

Your doctor knows what medicines will 
cure these troubles: the medicines that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Consult him freely.

peremptory list are not ready to go on. 
Judge Ferguson waited long yesterday 
afternoon for counsel to appear, and 

he would not

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.éM%<vMantles and Costumes
Cloth and Silk Coats, Silk and Cloth 

Skirts. Silk and Cloth Capes, Caper- 
lnes. Shoulder Ruffs. Rain and Dust- 
proot Coats, Silk Shirt- Waists and 
Underskirts, Children's Coats, Reefers 
Sailor Jackets, Single Pattern Silk 
Shirt Waist Lengths.

fancy Neckwear
Tie®. Lace Scarves. Jabots, Lace Col. 

lars, Collarettes, Boleros. Lace Fronts, 
Lace Cuffs, all suitable for Easter pre
sentations; Laoe-Trimmed Handker
chiefs.

rthen announced that 
listen to any more applications for 
postponements unless lender extraordin
ary circumstances. His Lordship de
plored the attitude of the profession 
towards the court and the public, who

\fa. IS»ffhout xJ/Zro^
X VIA

FOLLOWING LINES:
Allan, Dominion Royal Italian Mail 
Elder-Dempster Holland American 
Steamship Lines Atlantic Transport

TO THE ORIENT, VIA
Oceanic Steamship Company, 
Peninsular and Oriental,
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental. 

HAVANA, JAMAICA,
WEST INDIA ISLANDS,

SOUTH AMERICA.
■ Via United Fruit S.S Co.,

Pickford & Black, Ward Line.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A., N. W. Corner j 

K12.8Jtniyonge. Phone Main 1309.
M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agent

are m
-CaliforniaAllmay -have to pay the cost of Jurors attrtid- 

With the non-juryin-g the sittings, 
ccurt, His Lordship pointed out, It was 
different.

GREETS YOU/“ Five years ago I had bunches come 
out on out on my head and had a breaking 

my body. I tried different remedies without relief. I then tried 
Ayers Sarsaparilla. 'Before I had taken half a bottle the bunches and the 
rash were gone, and I felt like a new man.” — M. A. Wall, Bentley Creek, Pa.

$44- FROM TORONTO — $44!There the only person who 
was put to any Inconvenience was the 
judge.

â,
During March and April

The Illinois Central 
Railway Company

HAS

32—SLEEPING CARS-32

$!••$. All drngrists. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Maes. Miss AnnabeHa, daughter of William 
J. McAlasber, was awarded a verdict 
for $800 1n costs against George West, 
market gardener, who lives near the 
Woodbine. The girl, who is 18 years 
of age, was a domestic at West's for 
three years, 
premised to marry her, and asked for 
$3000 damages, 
ble-barreled, breach of promise to

nShaped Gowns si.:
These latest novelties in Net, Lace 

and Voile, with handsome trimming, 
designed. In Shape outline, for making 
Into matched skirt and ‘bbdice.

»PROTECTIVE TARIFF MOOTED. FHE FOUR COHANS TO-NIGHT.chines, 367 
oars in the 
from Jan. 

Lions now
British Government Urged to Aban

don Time-Honored Free Trade.
Favorite Fnnmnkers May Contihne 

Contract With Behmnn Estate.Silk Gownings With special agent in charge of each car 
to transport you there In comfort.

These cars go on different dates, and by 
different routes. The Pullman price In these 
sleepers less than half of the 
Pullman rate.and have same comforts. $50— 
Round Trip Rates—$50-from Chicago. Go 
one way, back another. Sold In April May 
and August.

See your local agent or write the under
signed for particulars.

9he swore that West

liege IT*London, March 23.—The shadow of 
the coming budget hangs heavy and 
depressing over

The death of Mr. L. C. Behman, who 
conducted the tour of 'the Four Cohans, 
the attraction booked for the Grand 
Opera House this week, necessitated the 
closing of the Grand last nlfcht. 
ing to the trouble arising out of the in
terpretation <tt the

Silk and Wool Fabrics, Cloth Suit
ings and Tweeds.

Mail Orders given prompt and 
ful attention.

The action was dou-
standardi yon may 

Write
ï- Aak for
IncipaL

care- commercial circles. 
Discussion of the Boer war and its 
scandals has become of secondary im
portance.

marry and seduction. The judge ruled 
they should not be tried tcg.tner, so 
the seduction case was taken up. West 
denied the charges against him.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
Is: Abram v. Carley, Theakstron v. 
Mtore, Smith v. Solomon, Coulter v. 
Toronto Railway Co., Williamson v. 
Toronto Railway Co., Kensberger v. 
Canadian Cycle Co., Saccl v. Accueil, 
Tremble v. C.P.R.

In the non-jury court Mrs. Sarah 
Cramp, wife of Edward Cramp of Scar- 
boro, sued Dr. Allan of Soarboro tor 
$1000, being the difference as she 
claimed between the amount of the 
mortgage on her farm, near Woburn, 

,and the. value of the farm. The 
parties made an exchange, whereby the 
Cramps renounced their equity of 
deruption in the fairm and secured 
other property. Dr. Allan claimed that 
the mortgage was In arrears, that he 
was entitled to a foreclosure and would 
have been entitled to the farm In any 
event, without considering the question 
of exchange. Further, he said, the 
plaintiff fisked him to take a release 
of her equity of redemption In the lands, 
as she was not able to settle up. 
case was not finished.
Webb v. New York Life was dismiss
ed with -costs.

Peremptory list for to-day is: Cramp 
v. Allen (continued), Morrison v. Mor
rison, Hogben v. Hamilton Provident, 
Ryan v. C.O.F., Britton v. Holdemess. 
Batten v. Gordon.

Georgina Ohillcott and Annie Young 
were tried and acquitted in the Crim
inal Sessions of a charge of 'telling the 
fortunes of Policemen Thompson and 
Irwin of the Morality Department. 
These gentlemen went to the encamp
ment on Wtlson-avenue, Dec. 23 last, 
end were told that the charge was 25c 
tor reading each hand. Before in
ducing the women to relate their for
tunes, the men signed “a notice to con
sultants," whereby the "Royal English 
Gypsies” warn them that their work is 
dene according to scientific principles. 
They act in good faith and Have no 
Intention to deceive or Impose upop 
anyone, It was claimed. Mir. E. E. A. 
DuVemet, their counsel, argued suc
cessfully to have the case taken- from 
the jury.

1 J*
Ow- $JOHN CATTO & SON _ „ _______ G. B. WYLLIE,

T-P.A., 220 Ellicott-square, Buffalo, N.Y.The withdrawals 
from bond, 
most panic proportions, indicate how 
mercantile opinion i-s moving 
question of the 
spirits and tobacco are the features 
of the withdrawals, but at present the 
greatest run is on sugar, 
the business done that the

of merchandise 
which have assumed al-

eontrpet between 
the Cohans and the estate- of the late 
L. C. Bebmam, the tonner refuse to 
play any further dates, claiming that 
their contract expired with the death 
of Mr. Behman. The executors of the 
Behman estate, however, are of a dif
ferent opinion, and have the advice of 
the most prominent, of American law
yers that the contract is still binding. 
The legal battle, however, has placed 
Mr. A. J. Small in an unpleasant posi
tion with the local theatre-going pub
lic, but those wfho have toll-owed the 
trend of the difficulties 
principals and the executors of the 
late will readily understand that noth
ing on the part of the local manage
ment could change the position of af
fairs. When Mr. Behman took upon 
himsslf the exploitation of the Cohans 
they had a vaudeville reputation, 
which, as everyone acquainted with 
theatrical affairs knows, is an influen
tial— card with legitimate business. 
Thousands of -dollars were expended to 
bring the Four Cohans to the ft ont. 
This, with the reputation already ob
tained by the principals, placed the 
tertalnme-nt in the foremost ranks .of 
the trveling combinations. When the 
company played the Great Northern in 
Chicago a week ago, one ot the princi
pals was prevailed upon by a lawyer of 
the Windy City to make application 
for the appointment of a.receiver. This 
did not affect the booking of the fol
lowing week in Cleveland, but on the 
advice of lawyers, given on Sunday, 
the principals refused to continue with 
their engagements, and it was impos
sible to get them to make the Toronto 
date.

Mr. Small, as soon as he was inform- 
„ . ed that there was a probability that
pressure of direct-taxation. the Cohans would not fulfil their

near Constan-i o wonl.I Aid the Colonies. tract, wiled to his New York represen-
-a j The resolutions further declared that tatlve, Mr. George H. Nicolai, who re-

____  : true reform lay in, the development plied that, after a consultation with
We will guarantee to give you the i of °°mmere1aa intercourse upon a pre- the principals of the Behtrnn estate it

coal you pay for and deliver rt prAnpt ! ferentiaI basis between the various was possible that the Cohans would
ly. P. Burns & Co., 38 King-street portions ^ the empire1 and in giving'open to-night, and, in the event of 
east. ed a customs advantage in the United | their refusal to continue. Charles

Kingdom to all products of the empire, i Froh-man's success, “The Girl From 
the figure fixed being one-third ,of the Maxim's," would be presented tor the 
duties levied, thereby following the etc- first time in this city on Thursday, 
ample of Canada. „ Friday and Saturday, with a special

Sir Howard Vincent, who moved the matinee on Good Friday, 
resolution, declared the

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. EASTER RATES246FLORAL
Round Trip Tickets will be issued p.e 
follows:VERY LOW 

RATES
x Full Of 
eon plant- PROSPECTING IN ixEW ONTARIO on the

taxes. Wines,Systematic Work Carried on at Atl- 
koluin and Steep Rock Ranges.

new GENERAL PUBLIC
King-St. 
t. Tarante SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREW. E. H. Carter, Inspector of mines 

for Northern Ontario,reports that there 
is a large amount of prospecting go- ment- on an appeal of the merchants, 
‘5 “ at the and Steep has set aside extra wharfage to expe-
drmkworkEte ^ ^ Passing 'thru

number of American capitalists, and This is calIed “sufferance wharfage'," 
a diamond drill is also being sent in- for the stock set aside on it is free 
to the Nepigon Lake region. Thomas from possible increased duties.
Hogan Iras three groups of iron claims, | Huge quantities of wheat are also 

’ he is prospecting, and Mac- I coming in and petrofleum is one of the
Kenzie and Mann are expected to test commodities which dealers are adding; 
some claims they have, on Sepaive to their supplies. Bonded cabmen have 
Lake. A drift of hematite has been never before had such a demand for 
found near Steep Rock Lake, and large carrying general goods, and in conse- 
quantities of the ore are expected to (iv<ence their other work has to be sub- 
be found. Gold mining is not very ac- • let. 
tive, the report adds.

So great is Every day during the months of 
March and April, 1902, the UNION 
PACIFIC will sell Colonist 
tickets at the following rates:

FROM

MISSOURI RIVER

To Ogden and Salt 
Lake City.
To Butte, Anaconda 
and Helena.

GoIiy; March 27th to 31st, Ine.u- 
sive, returning up to and including 
April 1st.

govern-

one-way
ILACHERS AND STUDENTSlurk 

tens, 
✓ale- 

itive 
Best 

gro- 

J. J. 
nto.

Headache is a symptom, an Indication, of 
derangement or disease in some organ, au<l 
the cause of the headache is difficult to 
locate, because so many diseases have head- 
ache as a prominent symptom: derangement 
of the stomach and liver, heart trouble, kid
ney disease, lung trouble, eye strain or 111- 
flttiug glasses, all produce headaches, and 
If we could always locate the organ which 
is at fault the cure of obstinate headaches 
would be a much simpler matter.

However, for that form of headache call
ed frontal headache, pain hack of the eyes 
and In forehead, the cause Is now known to 
be catarrh of the head and throat * when 
the headache Is located in hack of head and 
neck It is often caused from catarrh of the 
stomach or liver.

At any rate, catarrh is the most common 
cause of such headaches, and the cure of 
the catarrh causes a prompt disappearau-je 
of the headaches.

There is at present no treatment .for ca
tarrh so convenient and effective ag Stu- 

lnternnl rem
edy In tablet form, composed oü( antiseptics 
like cucalyptol_ gualaeol and blood roor, 
which act upoai the blood and cause the 
elimination of the catarrhal poison from 
the system through the natural channels.

re- Miss Cora 1 Alnsley, a prominent school 
teacher in one of our normal schools, speaks 
of her experience with catarrhal headaches, 
and eulogizes Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets os 
a cure for them. She says : "I suffered 
daily from severe frontal headache and 
pain in and back of the eyes, at times so 
intensely as to incapacitate me In.my daily 
duties. I had suffered from catarrh, ' more 
or less, for years, but never thought It was 
the cause of my headaches, but Anally be 
came convinced that such was the case, 
because the headaches were always worse 
whenever I had a cold or fresh attack of 
catarrh.

"Stuart's Catarrh Tablets were highly re
commended to me as a safe and plensani; 
catarrh cure, and after using a few 50-ceni; 
boxes, which I procured from my druggist's 
1 Xvas surprised and delighted to find that 
both the catarrh and headaches had gone 
for good.”

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by drug
gists at 50 cents per package, under the 
guarantee of the proprietor» that they con
tain absolutely no cocafcne (found in so 

catarrh cures), no opium (so common 
ap cough curesi, nor any harmful 
They contain simply the wholesome 

necessary to destroy and drive 
the germs of catarrhal

bond. between the (On surrender of standard certificate 
signed by principal),

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD
$20.00 

■ $20.00 

$22.50 T0 Spokane

$22.50

Going March 21st to 29th, Inc u- 
slve, good to return until April 8th,

TERRITORY'—Between .111 stations 
In Canada. Port Arthur, Snult Ste. 
Maries Mich., Detroit, Midi., and 
East, and to, but not from, Buffalo, 

_ N.Y., Black Rock, N. Y., Niagara 
Fade, N.Y'., and Suspension Bridge,

The 
The action ot

liTariff on Imports Proposed.
mien * .ï. Meanwhile there is wide and

O Al IIIXT8VILLE. est discussion ot measures that might
Huntsville Ont March 24 Mr a tend ,t0 rcducc the blighting lead of

Dr. J. Evans was vailed and pro-1 h The U?,ite£ Empire Trade League 
nounced death caused by hrart dri- ^s practically declared for protection 
ease. Coroner Recco conceded that an acl>a,MS si!?ilar to that in force ln 
inquest was unnecessary 1 " 1 lhe States. At a meeting the other 

y‘ , day the league unanimously adopted
J. H. Hahn Drowned resolutions urging upon the govem-

Detroit, March 24.—Word was receiv the «“"ity ot thoroly recon
ed here to-day that T H i s,derinS' .the- existing financial system
rector of the Detro t Conservatory Tt the Presentation of the budget
Music, and a mirtcian ,” l » ÎZ„ Wlth resard to the continual growth thruout the coun^had'^n^drowned °f eX*>enditure and

lomem0artn,^a,aetyELnf^ide' his™a"try, 
tine.

To points on the 
Great Northern Ry., 

Spokane to Wenatchee Inc., via 
Huntington and Spokane.

earn-
A. H. NOTMAN, Aset. Genl. 

ronto ' Agent' 1 KlnS'atreet East, To-
en-

II

$25.00 To Points on Great 
Northern Ry-» west 

of Wenatchee, via Huntington 
and Spokane.

Newfoundland.art’s Catarrh Tablets, a new many 
In che; 
tirug.
antl^ptics 
from the system 
dipoase.links $25.00 

$25.001"
To Portland. Tacoma The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is viaand Seattle.

The Newfoundland Railway.BURIED IN BROCKVILLE.ags ❖the increasing Points, Including Branch Lines 
on S. P- Co. south of Portland, 
via- Portland-

Brockvtlle, Ont., Mardh 24.—The re
mains of the late John Ryan of Toronto 
were brought to Brockvtlle ‘this after
noon for interment in St. Vinceht de 
Paul Cemetery. Mr. Ryan had many 
warm friends in Brockville, as was 
evidenced by the large gathering at 
the station. The funeral services were 
conducted by Archbishop Gauthier of 
Kingston, assisted by Rev. Dean Mur- 

The pall - bearer» were: Senator 
Fultord, G. P. Graham, M.L.A., W. H. 
Comstock, R. Boxvie, D. W. Downey, 
Dr. Murphy and .M. MlcGlade. A num
ber of friends and relatives from other 
places were present.

Only Six Honrs at Sea,
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basaue 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, corfnectlng with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

Acon-ycu need 
traveling i 4

•y" makes

$25.00 r*.":1"..Perfect
Tone

"irai style, 
mg strap 
lats, sheet

Judge McDougall held that 
the accused persons had no criminal 
intent In reading the officers' hands. 
In view of the finding of the judge In 
the case of the “Royal English Gyp
sies,” the Crown consented to a with
drawal of

other California Points.
?. .2,79. «Good Office for Somebody.

, health inspector wifi be^appX'tM 
Ottawa to prevent smallpox suspects 
from entering ithe province.

Full information cheerfully furnished 
on application to I ^ra;y. Saturdaythe prosecution' of Sarah 

Howell, also charged with fortune te l 
in-g. Judge McDougall is anxious to 
clcse the sittings by the end of this 
week, and in all probability 
be held on Good Friday.

Rachel Wolfe, Max YVoIfe and Mrs 
Wolfe's brother, David Davis of Otta
wa. were committed for trial in the 
Police Court, charged with conspiring to 
defraud the creditors of R. Wolfe. J. 
T. Henderson was also sent to the Ses- 
s-iens -on four charges of attempted 
criminal assault. Lottie Dawson, the 
keeper of a disorderly house, was fined 
$2) and costs or (><) days. Louisa Law, 
an inmate, was fined $11) and costs or 

Another Dafferÿi Born. 30 days. For assaulting E. A. Adams
London, March 24.—Lord and Lartv Frank Rich was fined $.5 and costs or 

Dufferin are much pleased at the birth 40 days. Elizabeth Groves pleaded 
of a third daughter, whose arrival ' Runty to p. charge of stealing from 
took place between Thursday and Fri- tf,e Grand Union Hotel.

<day pear again on the 26th.

G. G. Herring, G. A.taxation of
the foreigner was absolutely necessary ACTUM* The great constitutional 
to recover Britain’s lost commercial HO I n III H cure for Asthma. The only 
prestige: that the foreigner was an- _T . positive cure. It never fall,
sxverable for the loss of trade .and for C kola 3 lf 8‘v,‘n a good' hone8t trial.
lh„d ŒrSf poæess’tire

same weapon for negotiations abroad „m that CLARKE'S KOLA COMPnrxn 
as that wielded by other nations. has cured Innumerable cases of Asthma

He added that the evils of free trade and Bronchitis after other remedies had 
were manifest and that protective completely failed. We reached onr eoneln-
measnres s-hnuld he oriented if com sinn :'(ter a most »e»rchlng examinationmeasures .nould be adopted if com- |nlo ifs rP,,sPnd 10c for sample. The
mercial ruin is to be averted. Griffiths & Mnepherson Co., Limited, 121

Church-street, Toronto, Ont.

li % is the first requisite in a 

| Piano. The “Morris’’ is 

♦ famous for its pure, sweet, 
- rich and powerful tone— 

clear and free from any 
harsh mechanical or dis-

THE STRENUOUS LIFE 126 Woodward Av., Detroit, Mich.court will R. G. REID,
A Great Strain. ' St. John's, Nfld.614 »44 »44 $44

Toronto to .San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, San Diego and many other 
points in California, via Chicago and 
Northwestern Line excursions, every!
day during March and April. Propof- <• aureeable effects, 
tlonate low rates from other points ln + a 
Canada. Through tourist sleepers and 
free reclining chair cars dally from 

Finest scenery. Quickest 
Call or write for full particu- 

246
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 King- 

street east, Toronto, Ont.

Atlantic Transport LineNo one disputes the fact that 
. . living in a "rapid" age; it is rush

lush, rusn from .morning until ni-ht’ 
and competition is so fierce that’he 
struggle does not cease until the ma
chine is worn out. Women, too, even 
when surrounded by every comfort be
come infected by the common spirit 
and what with their clubs and many 
social duties, have no time to give 
thought to their physical well-being 
until they are suddenly brought to à 
sharp realization of the fact that noth
ing in their lives is so Important as 
attention to correct or rational living 
It may surprise the readers to learn1
that women are .more prone to piles ! ested spectators the first sod on the Lady Dufferin is making tin extreme- 
than men. and in most cases because work of the Ontario Power Company ly gc,’.^d c,nn"\'rl)escen^- and her little 
it is difficult to impress upon them the was turned to-day in the Queen Vie- da,il5h^v s do,aS veil.
Importance of regular movements of toria Niagara Falls Park. Under the The Dowager Lady Dufferin has been 
the bowels: irregularity means strain- company's plan of development water see ner,„ daushter-in-laxv J-verRl 
ing at stool, and straining means piles, will be taken from the Welland River ^nrivste anA^nc^r,JhQ,iè^n
with the certainty (under the usual from 4 point in the Village of Ohippa- leieHed m Private audience by Queen 
methods of treatment) that the' suffer- wu and conveyed thru open cainal and 
er will "have them always with her:" conduits to the cliff near Table Rock 
by “usual methods" is meant the ap-j House at the Ho/seshoe Falls. The 
plication of salves and lotions, or (as initial development will be for 125,000 
a last resort) a surgical operation. ,If horsepower, to be increased as the 
there is a complaint which entails ‘ demand requires. The first section of 
more distress and suffering upon those the power house, which will be con- 
affiicted Than piles, or hemorrhoids, structed beloxv the cliff, will .have a ca
ll is not known to the writer; fortun- ! parity of 62,500 electrical horsepower, 
atelv, however, these are learning that ! This power will be used locally by 
there is a remedy

we are
WHITE STAB LINEIn beet

Ith heavy THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE Royal and United States Mall Steamers,.
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. *

S.S. TEUTONIC .......... March 26th.
S.S. OCEANIC ................ April 2nd.
S.S. MAJESTIC ................ April 9th.
SS. GERMANIC ............April 16th.

Superior second saloon necommodatiaa 
on Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full information as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to CHAS. A. IN PON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To- 
ronto.

r.5-00
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTlive color, 4

1.65 From New York. 
Minneapolis.. 
Manitou. . •
Mesnba..............
Minnehaha . .. 
Menominee . . .

—Call and try the 
-Style "MORRIS’' 
—Easy Payment lf 
—wish to Purchase.

newest 
Pianos, 

you
March 22ml 
.March 20th

FIRST SOD TURNED. Chicago, 
time, 
lars.

ge, * 
Agnes 

lired free.

April 5th 
April 12th 
April 19 th

For rate» of passage and nil particulars 
apply

Opération* Begun for the Ontnrlo 
Power Company.

.The WEBER 
PIANO CO.,

Niagara Falls, March 24.—In the 
presence of a large number of inter-

She will a.p- 
Jame® Mc

Cauley was reminded for sentence. He 
stole some tobacco frem H. S. Watt of 
King-street.

!■ Canadian Debutante.
London, March 24.—The Daily Mail, ^ 

in its report of the King's first draw- ” 
ing-room. says: Miss Twining, a Cana
dian girl, who was presented by Lady 
Strathcona, wore a lovely dress of en
tirely Irish manufacture, altho made in 
London. It was of tucked net with a 
deep flounce of Limerick lace, and her 
train was of the same with a border of 
Limerick lace all round.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past. Agt., Toronto. TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEr.e Mont- 

1 Manu
al in the 
in at the 
until the 
Stewart,

Cunard LineLEYLAND LINE
276 Yonge St., ❖ NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
Minister.' Intentions.

Ottawa, March 24.—The present In
tention' of Hon. Mefbrs. Fleldl'ng 

Alexandra at Marlborough House. The Mulock and Patertffin is to leave Mon: 
Dowager Marchioness has always beenjtreal for England on June 14 on the 
a great favorite with royalty. Tunisian.

1 FROM
From New York— 

Canadian, April 5th. 
Bohemian, April 12th. 

From Boston—
Cestrlan, March 19th. 
Philadelphian, March

TORONTO.
Agents for THE MORRIS, 
FBILD. ROGERS CO. ' 
of Listowel, Limited.

New York 
Boston ...,

..Saturdays 
■.t .Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via, Queenstown)

Nay and
the as-, 

r Thurs- s
%

A. F. WEBSTER,retiring 
• ill sever 
ly. His 
bmmence Worry and Anxiety the

Lot of Many Women

Passenger Agent. Toronto,
DIED FROM EXCESSIVE TALKING. Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 
Throughout the Year.

DOMINION LINE ! MAIL - - - 
STEAMSHIPS-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND/------ x

“Dominion,” Sat., inrtl 12Çtîl^> 

«‘Colonlnn,’» Satnrdny.Aprll 5fc6th. 
“Californian,” Saturday, May 17tlt

Rates of Paseage—Cabin. #50 and upward, 
single: $95 ar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single : $63.88 and upward, return. 
Sfeenge, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“New England,” from Boston, Apr,12

an<* Yonge-htreets.D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Montreal. oie

Queer Fnte of Mnn Who Regain» 
Voice After Being- Dumb.

|exv, Pat- 
into the 

bk'Senti- 
ler, pub- 
: gentle
st know 
[ am not 
\ 'consid- 
* myself»
> thé of- 
nto any 
tat there 
;i ttached, - 
g-ements.

that effectually electrolytic and other industries to be 
cures all forms of piles; It Is known established here, and a large block 
as the Pyramid File Cure, is in sup- ! will be transmitted to Toronto, and 
post tory form, is applied directly to the other OanadiaivK-ities. This company 
parts, and does its work quickly and expects to generate and supply power 
painlessly; it is sold by druggists for in fifteen months from date, and will 
fifty cents a package, or will be mall-' furnish a continuous supply of electii- 
ed by the* makers to any address,uno-n cal power without interruption, as un
receipt of price. Mrs. John H. Oas- der itsjdan of development the serious 
tona, 2042 Arch-street, Chicago, says : stoppages caused by Plush and anchor 
"I must write you that I was cured ice common to any development tak- 
of a very aggravating case of itching ing water from rapids or fast-running 
and bleeding , piles by the xuse of the streams will be entirely avoided, 
great remedy Pyramid Pile Cure, even 
after several physicians had claimed 
there was no cure except by an‘opera
tion.

McKeesport, Pa,, March 24.—Talking 
too much caused the death to-day of 
If.a&c Getting, 27 years old.
Getting up to last Monday had been 
speechless and deprived of memory for 
18 months, owing to a spell df sickness. 
His case puzzled the physicians. When 
he regained Ms memory and speech

riienp Excorsion to California. . The lack of outdoor exercise, the care and monotony of housework, the nervous strain of 'recover The doctooB
The Wabash Railroad Company will carlng f01' children or waiting on the s!ck, the standing lone hours behind counters the unnatural •sliloa!d be quiet, but

1 ess"tnan ^ Y “"“f r°1°ms> ™ ^rt, the wor^y and Inxiety. tL struggle ' TÆ»

the one-wav fim-cias- rate. Tickets and toil which many women endure lire far beyond the strength of their nervous systems and col- failure to improve to his insistence 
on sale April 19 to 27. Good to re- lapse is(sure to come sooner or later. & J upon talking,
turn any time before June 2.*>, 1002.
Choice of routes going and returning.
All tickets should read via Detroit and 
over thè Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California.

This will be the grandest opportunity 
ever given the people of this country 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow
ers at a low rate.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson.
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

Young
Amelca Mara March 21st

The Strain is too Great for the Nervous System-Health Fails and They are 
Left Pale, Weak and Nervous, Unable to Regain Old-time Vigor and Strength.

Pelting: ....
Galle .. ..

For rates of passage and all. particular» 
apply ^ t R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

. . . March 29th 
• - . . . April 8tl*

-

Italian Royal Mail Line.ordered that he 
the nurse3- wereay’» Corn 

uy corns 
more of 

r. J. XV.
I am well .now, and owe all to 

I cannot say 
Writd the Pyramid 

Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich., for their 
little book on the cause and cure of 
pile*.

New York, Genoa1, Naples,
andrla, Egypt via the Azores. 

From New York.

Alex-
this valuable remedy, 
enough for it." ■■*’-= DOMINION UNE$S. Sardegna..., 

SS. Sicilia.... . 
SS. Liguria . ... 
SS. Lombardia. .

..March IS 

.. April 1 
... April 8 
. . April

now pale and weak, suffering from morning°knguS,^^ fLeintingal6pe?ÎLe

nagging appetite, slow digestion, and a host of weaknesses and 
mo6?U f th 16t" W^'C^ keeP you feeling depressed and miserable

TEN YEARS AND BIG FINES.
♦ Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mail Stcamerts -
Havana. March 24.—The trial» before the 

Ai.deneia Court of the rases arising from 
the embezzlement of Cuban postal funds 
have resulted in the following sentence*: 
V. F. XV. Neeley, 10 years* imprisonment 

of $56,701;

♦ins* SS. Archimede.................................April 29
P'yî'-e "between N'SÎ

For rates of" passage and all particulars, 
= PPly R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

New England .... 
Commonwealth..
Merion (new).........
Haverford (new)..

.... April I2th, May 10th
.......April ‘26th, May 24th
.......April 19th, May 17th
...........May 3rd, May 3laG

♦
* and to pay

10 years’ imprisonment and pay a fine of 
$35.516; Estes G.’ Rath bone, 10 years’ Im
prisonment and to pay a tine of $35,324.

XX'. H. Reeves,„ Wehave no false hopes to offer you and claim no miracles 
t0ru uases Nerve Food- But what we do say we can back 
up by the grateful testimonials of scores of hundreds of women, 
and that is that the regular and continued use of Dr. Chase's 
-Nerve Food is certain to be of immeasurable benefit to you. It 
gets away down to the foundation of the trouble, creates new, 
rich, life-sustaining blood, forms new, healthy nerve cells, and 
gradually, but thoroughly builds up the system. You can feel 
Dr. Chases Nerve Food doing you good and prove it by weigh
ing yourself while using it.

Mrs. Hann. 3 Leonard avenue, Toronto, says «—“For a number 
of years I have been troubled with weakness and fainting spells, nervous, sick 
headaches, and, in fact, my nervous system seemed to be in an exhausted 
condition. Languid, depressing feelings would come over me at times, andd 
would become discouraged and despondent. Since a course of treatment with 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I do not hesitate to pronounce it a splendid medicine 
for weakness of all kinds. It has been of great benefit to me, for iny nerves 
are much steadier, the dizziness and fainting spells no longer trouble me, and 
my system has been generally built up.”

The
Pulse of 
a Watch

% c\
ed

A. F. WEBSTER(:I King and Yonge Streets.Mallory S S. Lines from N.Y.
a ' Delightful ocean voyages to 
^ oortH of Texas. Georgia, 
a florida. Tickets to all resorts 

11 n Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
^JJ California.. Floridn. etc. Spe- 

ci cl rates Hot Springs. Aryk 
_ « _ Tourists’ tickets a soecialty.
Send Postal for book “Southern Trip*."
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier20, E.R.. N.Y

246Wilson Masonic At Home.
Tickets for the Wilson Masonic at 

home are necessarily limited for fthis 
popular social function, which this 
5-ear is to bo held in the Temple, on 
April 4, and members <yf the committee 
have been busy of late arranging for 
the accommodation of 
friends of the lodge who are desirous 
of attending.
place before the dance, promises to 
be of unusual interest.

à■V ANCHOR LINS
U. S. Mall Steamers to and from 

NEW YORK. GLASGOW and L0ND0KDERIY.
* Passage tickets at lowest rates, apply to

E. B. THOMPSON 6t C0-, 60 Yonge St.
House Brokers.

Bankers* money ofciers issued to all places in 
United States and Canada. 246

ed
*♦

i: l Victim of Bedroom Gymnastics.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 24 

Brown. 3<î years old, living with his 
parents in this city, is a victim of 
bedroom gymnastics. Young Brown 
had read a in .some of the journals of 
the athletic advantages to be gained 
thru the use of a. pole hung in the 
closet, and tried the scheme*. When 
he did not appear at the usual time 
his parents investigated and found 
him dead in the closet. He was hang
ing by the neck to the ropes, which 
had become twlsteti.

HiIf your watch is 
ring i r r e g u ! a r 1 y— 
doesn’t beat "normal” 
—hand it in to 
pair department.
No feature of our busi
ness is receiving 
attention just now than 
watch repairs.

<$»-run- John
I- | the host of

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto. C ustom
The concer, which takes* our re-

♦ VJ

MoneyOrders ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOLackawanna Wn.hlngton Excursion
The next cheap excursion to Wash

ington will be the Easter excursion, 
good going on all trains March 21st. 
and for return Easter Monday, 
can spend Easter at Washington,Phila
delphia or Atlantic City, 
time of trains, etc., consult 
Lackawanna Agent,
Fox, Division Passenger Agent, Buf
falo, N. Y.

more go DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to ail 

parts of the world.

BEAVER LINE
St. John. N.B., to Liverpool. 

LAKH ONTARIO ..
♦LAKH SUPERIOR 
LAKE ONTARIO ...

Montreal to 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MANITOBA .

.March ltith.
.. April 4th.
.. April 18tb. 

Liverpool.
N .... May 2nd.

May 0th.-
LAKE ONTARIO  ........ May 18th.
LAKE S1MCOE .............. May 23rd.

•LAKE SUPERIOR carries second câbla 
and steerage passengers only.

For fuller particulars us to passengers or 
freight, apply to

Yous R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
• Adelaide.MRS. HANN. For rates.TIic; New Science Ruthllng.

It has been definitely decided .«that 
the basement portion of the new 
science building will be built of brown 
stone and above* that pressed brick. 
The Minister of Education does not ex
pect thait the cost of the building will 
exceed the appropriation, which is 
$225,000.

RYRIE BROS.,
Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO.

nearest 
or write Fred P. EUROPEAN TICKETS.Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Through tickets at lowest rates to IJver- 

IkoI, London, Glasgow and ail Continental 
points on sale at Intercolonial Railway 
Ticket Office, No. 10 Kfng-sttvet West. 
Passengers have choice of 

For full particulars call or address 
XX’. ROBINSON.

No. 10 Klng-st. XVest, Toronto.

240

60 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers or Edmansou, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
'signature and portrait of Dr. A. W, Chase.

Every box of the genuine bears Rate of 47 a Day.
. Jedda, Arabia, March 24.—There have 
been 470 deaths from cholera at Mecca 
end Medina during the past ten days.

routes.

- . S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.246.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE V

Their other brands, which are very fine, ; ÿi
»are : t;

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN‘SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

I

810
A Rail

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246' Yet
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JAMES H. MILNES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GOAL AND COKE
:Reynoldsvllle Steam Coal,

Reynoldsville Foundry Coke,
Blacksmiths' Coal.

PHONES—Main 2379, 2380, 3377.

■ A shl 
featurd 
The gd
with ll 
though! 
fldrand 
the So] 
arc sp]

. On tn 
' Star 

at 20.

"1

Head Office:
78 Queen Steet East-

/«■SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.

BORN IN BOWMAN VILLE. Docksl

Esplanade, Foot of Yonge St*Montreal, Que., March 124.—Rev. P. 
H. Allin, pastor Montreal Annex Me
thodist Church, died suddenly this 
morning. He preachefd twice yester
day, and was in his usual health. 
Heart disease is supposed to have 
been the trouble. He was a native of 
Bowmanvllle, Ont.

246

THE VERY BEST The
(Parke;

ru

COALandWOOD Bar
Job
Ran
OceYoung and Old Love lie

1 K.-i
Itqn
ItosiMalt Breakfast Food OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Cast- 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
578 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street.
369 Pape Avenue at O T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

1

I l-.nl
Sail

•s Poll
He l:In every Province of our broad Do

minion, tens of thousands have made 
Malt Breakfast Food their morning 
dish, and readily admit tha-t it is the 
choicest, most delicious and most 
healthful breakfast food they have 
ever used. No man, woman or child 

disappointed with Malt 
-n.kfast Food. All expectations have 
hfutly—realized, as far as the es- 

and strength

iV
I < j

The s| 
month ] 
Bons, id':•!

* Capital] 
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Deposit] 
Deposit | 
Deposit] 

t'amul] 
Total rl] 
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when! 
DIkcoiiiI 
DIkcouiI 

where] 
Orerdul
Total’ a]

has been 
Bre 
bee
ttibllshment of health 
is concerned.

All admit that Malt Breakfast Food 
is the most satisfying, most sustaining 
and most palatable grain food.

Malt Breakfast Fcod may be imitat
ed by unscrupulous manufacturers, but 
it never can be equalled in health-giv
ing and nourishing qualities. The 
patent process whereby pure Malt is 
added to the choicest Wheat is un
known to the makers of other grain 
foods.

Buy a package of Malt Breakfast 
Food from your grocer, and test it. 
After using it you will gladly admit 
that you haxe found a true health 
friend.

1
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COAL AND WOODFour Men Killed.
Youngstown* Ohio, March 24.—In a 

head-on collision between freight trains 
at 3.10 o'clock this morning on the 
Pittsburg, Youngstown and Ashtabula 
division of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne 
and Chicago load, four men were kill
ed and three injured. The dead are: 
Norman Ora ham, fireman, Newcastle; 
Pa.: James Thomas, fireman. Ashtabu
la, Ohio;, brake-man, name not yet 
known, and Charles Blackburn, target 
tender on the Erie Road. The trains 
crashed together in a heavy fog, com
pletely wrecking both engines and pil
ing the cars up so that traffic will be 
suspended for hours.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

GRATB,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

per‘cord.:::::::::
Pine,
Slabs, “ ................. 4.00
Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extra

1
4.50 r-

II

WM. McG-ILIj CO. Montrl 
for tho 
000; foJ
$575,00(3

IBranch :
429 Queen West | Telephone 

l Park 893 Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <5c Parley ave

The cause of 
the wreck is not yet determined. ♦♦•♦■M-+-M-+++-M-+ ♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦+♦ f 4+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+++♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦+♦

l LEHIGH
Son,

crease.
crpaFe.

Wised
erenso.
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\

SCRANTON GOAL!
egg, stove and nut,

■ANDWorst Seal Season on Record. »
St. John's, Nfld., March 24.—The 

steamer Newfoundland, the first seal
ing ship to return from the ice floes, 
arrived In the channel this morning, 
with reports which indicate that the 
season's fishery was the worst on- re
cord. She sailed March 10, proceed
ed up the coast of the island, met with 
no ice or seals, passed in thru Belle 
Isle Straits to the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
and cruised there, 
ports meeting the whole fleet March 
15,'■with practically no seals.

!> r
SsO.73 F»EH TOM♦

>
Same kind as sold by other dealers. Must make room for our own coal.

+ Mines working full blast. 4yo

t THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO., LIMITED $
+
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DE WINDT'S WANDERINGS. THE THREE WELLS — ofHeard From "While In Far East Si
beria^—Great Obstacles.

Do You EAT WELL?

Do You SLEEP WELL? 

- Do You LIVE WELL?

London, Mtarch 24.—Letters received 
here from Hiarry De .Wind*, leader of 
the expedition which is jattenrpting to 
make its way overland from Paris to
New York, and which left the former 
city Dec. 19, 1901. dated Yakutsk, Si
beria, Feb. 16
to depart on the following day for 
Sredne-Kolymsk (in East Siberia, 1660 
miles northeast of Yakutsk). De Windt 
haxi then already covered 2000 miles of 
his land journey ^ince he left the mil- 
road, thru Winding blizzards and with 
the thermometer 
grees below zero, 
kutsk strongly urged Mr. De Windt not 
to continue bits journey. They said 
the conditions 'were worse this year 
than ever, thtait the cold was more in
tense and that epidemics and famine 
were raging. The traveler, h-owever, 
determined to proceed. Dut, unless 
he reaches Sredne-Kclymsk before May 
he will probably be obliged to remain 
there until winter makes sleighing pos
sible.

DRINKannounced his intention

COSGRAVE’S
■

THREE SUPERLATIVES,
ALE !

PORTER ! !
HALF AND HALF!!

AND YOU WILL

at from 25 to 50 de- 
The officials at Ya-

Of all License Holders and the

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Died at Kingston.

Kingston, March 24.—Joseph Brow- 
ett, aged 85, died this morning, after 
a brief illness. He was an English
man, and ’had been associated with 
Ingersoll, Ontario, business interests 
for over half a century, in 1SU8 he 
came to Kingston to reside. Ills wife 
survives.

Niagara St., Toronto, Ont.
Telephone Park HO. 267 :

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. Ut, Chemist, Toronto. Canadien Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Scont Killed By Buffalo.
Butte, Mont., March 24.—News has 

been received here at the death of 
Richard Rock, am oM-tlme and widely 
known scout and frontiersman, at his 
ranch near Henry’s Lake.on Saturday 
Rock was gored to death by a buffalo, 
which he had raised.
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GREAT RUSH FOR
McKendry’s Millinery

Waists, Skirts
and Costumes

Long Branch Ranges to Be Remodelled 
After Modern Style and Accom

modation Increased.

RIFLE CLUBS MAY BE ADMITTED

Surplus for tho First Time In Yeafcs, 
and a New Match. May 

Result.

mm

That the Long Branch Rifle Ranges 
are to be improved and rearranged, 
under a new lease with the Dominion 
government, so as to accommodate a 
great many more riflemen than at pre
sent, was an announcement Qiat evok
ed enthusiastic applause at the thirty- 
second annual meeting of the Ontario 
Rifle Association yesterday morning. 
The announcement was made by 
Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, who negotiated 
the renewal of the lease with the Do
minion authorities, and who stated 
that, by the lease, the association as
sumed control of the ranges for the 
next five years, one of the conditions 
being that the government should re
arrange them so as to have about 30 
additional targets, ail to be fitted out 
after the style of the new Rocklifle 
Range at Ottawa, This would cost a 
handsome sum, and take a little time 
to complete; and, as a consequence, 
the range would not be ready for use 
at as early a date as usual. He stated 
that Major Weatherbee of Ottawa was 
here attending to the preliminaries of 
the work.

KS* The bright weather of last week brought crowds of ladies 
to the store. We are already inundated with orders and 
wish to give those who intend to order a hat for Easter 
Sunday a word of warning. It looks now as if we would 
have more than we can attend to in the way of orders, and 
therefore we suggest that YOU should come early in the ® 
week, not later than Wednesday. You’ll get better service 
every way and will not run the risk of disappointment.

A magnificent stock of trimmed hats, silk and fabric 
waists, dress skirts and costumes awaits you.

Please do your shopping early in the week.

v. j. ‘.rx VjL

jm
I!
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\) *
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McKENDRY & CO., 226 and 228 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE SHUTER.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW
1

what GREAT merit there can be in a very SMALL thing until you try

IRON-OX TABLETSE. B. Osler. M.P., In the Chair.
E. B. Osler, M. P., president, occu

pied the chair, and amongst others 
present were: Cc-1. Otter, C. B.; Lieut.- 
Cols. Bruce, R. G.; White (Guelph), 
Macdonald, Delamere.R.O.; Graveley; 
Majors Brock, R. G.; Ellis, Harrison 
and
(Guelph), Mercer, Q.O.R.; Cartwright, 
R.G.; Curran (Hamilton), Mitchell, R. 
L.; Sergt. Cltffe, Q. O. R.; Staff-Ser
geants Bayles, R. G.; Mowat, Graham, 
McVtttie. Simpson, and Lieuts. riar- 
bottle and Payne.

The annual statement of Secretary- 
Treasurer Harbottle was presented and 
adopted. A feature of the statement 
was that it showed a surplus in the 
receipts, for the first time in many 
years. This was due to the success 

Declared Yesterday at Montreal—No of the royal review, from a financial
as well as other standpoints, which 
was commented upon by the president 

Montreal, Mkyvh 24.—The Dominion as extremely gratifying, in vie w-of the
opposition shown by a portion of tne 
press.

U

for the blood, nerves and stomach. 25c.Semi-ready Wardrobes* t

always at their disposal to promote the 
welfare cf the association.

At the meeting of the council, held 
subsequently. Major J. J. Mason, Ham- ! 
11 ton, was re-elected chairman. Lieut. -1 
Cel. Delà mere was chosen to replace 
Lieut.-Col. Hughes on the executive 
and Major Brock, to replace Capt.Cart
wright on the Finance Committee.

The Executive Committee was dl- I 
reeled to prepare, the program for the 
annual matches, and to submit the 
same to the council for approval, not 
later than June 1, the matches to start ! 
on the Tuesday preceding the D. R. A. 
meeting.

Luncheon was served the members 
present in the Institute.

CroweCaptainsLeslie;P. BELLINGER, Agent,
2a King St. West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148.«.>

51 AGENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg.
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STEEL PREFERRED DIVIDENDï
Action re Common Stock Issue.

Dr. Zubiaur of Buenos Ayres, Argen

tina, Visits Canadian Educa

tional Institutions.

Iron and Steel Company directors to
day declared the half-yearly dividend 
of 3 1-2 per cent, on the preferred 
stock.

Do Not Carry Your Load 
of Disease Into the 

Spring Season.

Surplus From Royal Review.
The total receipts of general account 

$8432.1)3: expenditures, $S543.!lu. 
company has declared out of capital The amount received for membership, 
account. The Nova. Scotia legislature affiliation and entry fees, after de- 
recently authorized the company to take ^"“thatTf

this unusual •action. The argument the previous year. The amount ex- 
used in favor of this move is that the pended in cash prizes was about
company can easily earn the dividend the same as in 1900. The balance of 
later, and that the dividend is a cumu- liabilities over assets, exclusive of 
1 alive one, and has to be paid some plant and stores, is $49.80. The royal 
time anyway. review cost thé O. R. A^, in the er ev

il is stated that the company wilt tion of grand stands, $5060.15: they 
not earn the interest on the bonds for receive^ for the sale of seats $10,- 
the last half of 1902, and a new issue 420.75, leaving a balance in their favor 
of $10,000,000 common stock is about of $5560.60. 
to be made, in order to secure money 
to complete the unfinished Sydney 
plant.

This is the second dividend the were

i FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY.WILL SEND US SOME YOUNG PEOPLE, Paine’s Celery 
Compound

Minister Suggests n Board to Bring 
Chart-lies Together.

Including His Own Son, to Get a 

First-Class Training—A Distin
guished Visitor.

Dr. J. B. Zubiaur, a member of the 
National Board, of 
Buenos Ay re's, Argentine Republic, 
visited the Toronto Public schools and 
the Lillian Massey School of Domes
tic Art yesterday in company with 
Mrs. Fenwick Miller and Inspector 
Hughes. He expressed himself 
much gratified at what ,he had seen, 
and was particularly impressed with 
the School of Domestic Science, to 
which he purposes sending a number 
of young ladies from .the Argentine 
Republic. He will visit the school 
again to-day, and will leave this even
ing for Hamilton, where he will in- 

% spect the Normal College, 
ranged to place 15 young men, includ
ing his son, at Guelph Agricultural 
College.

Educational reforms ,are, he says, 
being rapidly effected in the Argentine 
Republic, which is one of the most 
progressive of the South American 
countries. The capital, Buenos Ayres, 
has a population of 4,000,000.

The Ministerial Association waxed 
warm yesterday* discussing immoral 
shows and Christian union.

Rev. J. F. Ockley, president of the

Makes Rich Pure Blood, Strong 
Nerves and Gives a New 

Lease of Life. association, sternly denounced one of 
Toronto’s theatres, criticized the min- 

Too often people drag with them into isters for not being more exercised 
the spring season a load of disease that over the matter, rebuked the news- 
has proved a heavy burden during the papers for not attempting to arouse 
winter months. Impure and poisoned public opinion on the question and 
blood, eczema, salt rheum, boils, erup- scored the police department, 
tioris, neuralgia, rheumatism, kidney terrtng to the latter, he said: 
disease, liver trouble, dyspepsia and an anomalous thing that some portion 
nervous complaints claim thousands of of the authorities have a controlling 
victims throughout the land. \ -interest that seems to be thrown over

The cleansing, healing and life-re- this building as a shield^, or there is 
newing work of Paine’s Celery Com- some reason why it is allowed.” 
pound in the past should be a different1 Rev. J. A. Turnbull Informed the 
guarantee, to every sufferer that it will sccfcation that copies of the resolution

every on gambling had been forwarded to 
In the Minister of Justice and the Mayor. 

Rev. F. C. C. Heathcote, rector of 
one remedy that will completely St. Clement's Church, read a pape 

and permanently bring back health. “The Outlook of Christian Union.” He 
make pure, rich blood, regulate and suggested the appointment of a joint 
bu-ild up the weakened nervous sys- beard representing the various danorni- 
tem. Mrs. Adamson Head of Mill- nations to consider the subject. He 
stream, N. B.. who, after years of feared that the time for a union of 
sickness and suffering, at last found a I denominations wtas not yet come, but 
new life in Paine’s Celery Compound, [ recognized the need of such, 
writes thus: j Mr. Wcokey attacked the Anglican

“I feel it a duty to'briefly testify re- doctrine of apost>lic succession as the 
garding the value of Paine’s Celery most damnable doctrine of modern 
Compound. Since childhood, I suffered Christianity. This kindled -resentment 
from sick headaches, neuralgia and in the bosom of the Anglican ministers, 
constipation. Had attacks once a and a discus-icn followed, in which Mr. 
Week, which kept me confined to mv Frizzell, J. B. Kennedy, Dr. Brookmian, 
bed. Have been treated by a number P- C. Parker and S. J. Duncan-Clark 
of physicians without beneficial results, expressed varying sentiments.
I procured six bottles of Paine's Cel
ery Compound, which was strongly re. | 
commended to me, and after a short 
time I found that new life and health other meeting of the Public Accounts 
coming that I had so long wished for. Committee to-day, Hon. D. C. Fraser 
Two years have passed, and I have presiding. Mr. D. Pot finger, general 
not had a return of my old troubles, manager of the Intercolonial! Railway, 
I can nevei* say too much in favor of was further examined. The questions 
Paine’s Celery Compound.” of capital and suspense accounts

■ once more touched upon.
Mr. Haggart went over the various 

to suspense account, 
d Mr. Pottinger replied 

amounts

Education of
Duke of Cornwall Match.

President Osier, Col. Otter, Lieut.- 
.. .. . . . .. Cols. Macdonald. Pellatt, Bruce, Lieut.
No action tvac taken as regards the whltC- Capt. Kirkpatrick and Lieut, 

price at which this ne» issue will be Harbottle were appointed a committee 
underwritten or issued. Action on to consider the best means bt spending 
these matters will be left over till Mr th surplug. It ls not unlikely that it 
J- «turns from London, which wi„ te deposited, and the interest de
will be early next month. voted to a match—probably the Duke

of Cornwall match, in honor of the 
Duke’s visit.

An animated discussion arose on the 
question as to whether rural rifle clubs 
should be given admittance to the 
matches.

It was contended by Lieut.-Col. Dela- 
mere that they should be admitted, as 
it would tend to stimulate an interest 
in rifle shooting thruout the Province, 
and improve the present standing.

On the other hand, Lieut.-Col. White 
and some others thought it would in
terfere with the rural battalions, as 
men would not recruit at the local 
points, if given the privileges of the 
O. R. Association.

It was finally decided to leave the 
matter to the executive to be settled.

Re-
“It is

as

Millions of Satisfied Wo
men Say the Diamond 
Dyes Are the Easiest 
to Use and Give the 

Best Results. .

as-

surely and quickly overcome 
form of (disease just referred to. 
every case, Paine's Celery Compound 
is the r on

He has ar-

It is the easiest thing in the world 
to use the Diamond Dyes. I'lain direc
tions on every package tell how the 
dye should be used. A child who can 
read can use the Diamond Dyes with 
perfect success. The Diamond Dyes 
are the only home package dyes that 
can guarantee absolutely fast colors.

If you would make up a handsome 
mat or rug, select one of the Diamond 
Dye Mat and Rug Patterns, s-old by 
the best city and country merchants, 
and color your rags, yarns and other 
materials with Diamond Dyes, and you 
will have colors as beautiful as ‘Can 
be found1 in the most expensive im
ported rugs. If you cannot get the 
Hessian Patterns from your local 'deal
er, write to The Wells & Richardson 
Co., Limited, 2(H) Mountain-street, 
Montreal, P. Q„ and they will send 
you sheets of designs,

The Xew Ofllieem.
Officers were then elected as fol

lows:
President—Mr. E. B. Osler, M. P., 

Toronto.
Vice-Presidents—First Military Dis

trict, Lieut.-Col. White, R. O.. Guelph; 
Second Military District, Major J. J. 
Mason, 13th Regiment, Hamilton; 
Third Military District, Major Mac- 
nachtan, Oobourg; Fourth Military 
District, LleuC-Col. A. P. Sherwood, 
43rd Regiment, Ottawa.

Council—Lieut.-Coi. J. M. Delamere, 
Toronto; Lieut.-Col. Bruce. Toronto; 
Lieut.-Col. J. Hughes, Clarke; Lieut.- 
Col. Anderson. Ottawa; Lieut.-Col. 
Macdonald, Toronto; Major G. W. 
Hayes. London: Major A. Wilson, 
Seaforth ; LieuL-Col. Edwards. Peter- 
iboro; Major r7 A. Helmer, Ottawa; 
Major Sylvester. Lindsay; Capt. J. 
Crowe, Guelph; Capt. A. B. Cunning
ham. Kingston; Major S. C. D. Roner, 
Ottawa: Lieut. A. Pain, Hamilton ; 
Lieut. A. A. Smith, Cornwall; Capt. 
Holton.

Secretary-Treasurer— Lieut. O. C. 
Harbottle, 4Kth Highlanders.

Auditors—Capt. J. H. Mitchell, 48th 
Highlanders, Toronto; Capt. C. N, 
Shanly, Royal Grenadiers, Toronto. 

Snm Hughes Drops Ont.
The name of Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes 

was omitted from the candidates for 
vice-presidency, at the request of that 
gentleman, who wrote that time 
vented him from taking part in the 
active work of the association this 
year; but, at the same time, his ser
vices as member of parliament were

. $10-EASTER VACATION EXCURSION-^
To Washington, D.C., Via Lehlgli 

Valley Railroad.
Sometimes Held Over.

Ottawa, March 24.—ThereFriday, March 28. Tickets only ten 
dollars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington and return. Good for re
turn until April 7. Good for stop- 

. over at Philadelphia on return trip. 
For further particulars call on or ad
dress Robert S. Lewis, passenger 
agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

was an-

werefree of cost.
Why “77” for Smartness?

Because good dressers know they 
get the best, newest and most cor
rect materials at Score’s, 
not a boast, it is truth proved many 
times since the year 3843, wheto the 
shop of R. Score & Son was first estab
lished in Toronto. This spring season 
totlection bears double emphasis in 
variety of patterns and exclusiveness 
of design. A splendid array of Eng
lish and French • cambric shirts and 
spring neckwear are exhibited—an ab
solutely faultless stock at reasonable 
prices.

' Exceptional Opportunities
To visit all points of the Great West 

for pleasure, education or business.
The Union Pacific has authorized the 

following excursion rate.
Twenty-five dollars from Missouri 

River points to California, Oregon and 
Washington points every day during 
March and April.

Phenomenally low rates to the Pa
cific Coast nnd intermediate points. 
Single trip Colonists’ tickets open to 
all during the coming spring and sum
mer.

Special round trip excursion 
will be sold to the Pacific Coast at 
less than one cent per mile. Choice of 

.toutes returning.
People identified with local interests 

at various points en route will show 
you every attention. It Will be to your 
advantage to make inquiry in regard 

• to these low rates to the Pacific Coast 
before deciding on the trip.

Cqll or address postal card to 
G. G. Herring, G.A., 3^26 Wood ward- 

avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Spring Thoughts.
spring a young man’s fancy 

lightly turns to—the spring fashions 
Nothing contributes so much to the 
indefinable, well-bred appearance of 
the young mhn about town as his 
footwear. Those who have bought be
fore will get their spring shoes at the 
Slater Shoe Cbmpany's (stores, and 
those who appreciate 
stylish shoe, -made* and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, will go along. This 
company are making a remarkable ex
pansion to meet, their increasing trade. 
Another store, handsome and well- 
equipped, has been opened up on West 
Queen-street, near Bathurst, and near 
the one at 123 Yonge-street another 
will be opened in a few weeks. This 
will make four large, w'ell-equipped up- 
to-date stores for this city.

Before buying elsewhere call and in
spect the stock in these stores; you 
are sure to be pleased. Stores : 89
West Queen, 123 Yonge and 528 West 
Queen-streets.

♦terns cha-çged 
since 1878/an 
that in some cases thèse 
were carried over to the succeeding 
year, and In others were obtained that 
year from Parliament.

In the

This is

Attempted to Lynch Professor*.
Vienna, Ma.roh 24.—The newspapers 

here report a students’ outbreak of a 
revolutionary character a-t Block, Rus
sian Poland.

a handsome

The students there set 
fire to the Technical 'School, and at
tempted to lynch the professors, who 
escaped with difficulty. Mounted troops 

t quelled the disturbance.

rates

Will M'eet To-Day.
The Committee -on Temperance and 

Moral Reform of the Methodist Gener
al Conference will, meet this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock in the board rooms, when 
they will discuss the attitude of the 
church on the prohibition quastion. At 
the conclusion of the meeting a joint 
meeting with the provincial branch of 
the Dominion Alliance will be. held.

United Irish Lengrne.
Ottawa, March 24.—A branch of the 

United Irish League 
organized in Ottawa yesterday, with 
Hon. John Costigan as honorary pre
sident, Chevalier John Honey honor
ary vice-president and Dr. Freeland 
president. About 150 members have 
joined.

regularlywas

pre-
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Weak Men, Free Trial. Pay When Cured:
Were you born weak, or, is it the 

result of early folly ? It makes little dif
ference, there is no excuse for your 
remaining so. Why? We first cleanse 
a bullet wound with an antiseptic, or 
gangrene sets in and the patient dies. 
Nature requires just that aid. 
very moment you read this, Nature is doing 
her utmost to cure the nervousness, weak 
back, drain, impotency, varicocele, shrink
age of parts or whatsoever symptom you 
may have. The help she requires is proper 
habits and a free use of galvanic' Electric
ity. My friend, as sure as you are a living 
being this is true. My 30 years’ practice 

tells me so. It’s the proper current you want. Nothing 
else, and so certain am I that my world-famed Dr. Sanden

any place in the world, on 60 days’ absolute free trial without one cent in 
advance or on deposit. If you live near-by, call at my office. Otherwise drop 
me a postal card or letter, giving a few important symptoms, that I may know 
what attachments to use. I will then arrange to deliver my appliance to you 
free of charge. In sixty days if cured, pay me ; if not return the Belt, that is 
all. Besides directions for using, I mail (upon request), in plain sealed envelope,

for leisure reading two free books. One “Health 
in Nature” treats of disease in general, (both 
sexes), its origin and treatment by my Elec
tric Belt. The other “Strength” is for weak 

men only. » Proper symptom blanks are also furnished free for those wishing my 
diagnosis and opinion. No charge for advice at office or by mail.

There are many electric belts, some poor,*some worthless. There is but 
best, and that is the 1902 Model Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Appliance, 
proof? Between man and man let me say that if upon any scientific test you do 
not agree that my Belt is superior to all others in curative power and construc
tion, even to the smallest detail, I stand ready to make good to you in any 
way you demand. I will place $£,000.00 in bank subject to order on these 
conditions. It sends just the right current, in a smooth, soothing stream 
through the weakened parts. Worn nights while you sleep. Besides the 
electric suspensory, I have other attachments for rheumatism, female disorders, etc. 
Re nember absolute free trial. Write or call.

r (]$<>,7,(
5/

At the TWO FREE BOOKS* r
is one 

What4

A)

«5m HERCULEX ELECTRIC BELT• 1
will cure (from a record of thousands of cases) I hereby 
agree to deliver one to any man or woman sufferer,

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, cor Temperance Street (Entrance on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS : 9 A. M. t,o 6 P. M. SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

.

PAILS
AND

FOR SALE
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;.'LJV.... u■Mi HEBS

MARCH 25 1902

Made of. No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

a.

EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE

ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.

TRY THEM.
BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

■

...

-------17*15-------
EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES

■, •
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THE BEST
A

Goal and WoodA
Pull

CONGER CQAL CO.. LIMITED.
Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKSHEAD OmCE-
Foot ot Church Street,O King Street East.

BRANCH OffICES— YARDS—
342 Yonge Street.
725 Yonpfe Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dupont 
Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Subwoy, Queen Street West.

A Riot on Covert Coats !

While they last THIS 
WEEK, 200 Covert Coats at 
$10 and $12. Manufactured 
to sell up to $20.

The Covert has sprung 
into popularity in New York 
again this Spring, but all 
over Canada, there is a big 
run on Semi-ready’s long, 
loose “Rain-or-Shine.”

Yesterday the Hamilton “ 
Agency wired ns,—“Can you 
ship fifty long coats ? Fac
tory cannot supply us quick 
enough ? ”

Last week Winnipeg Agency wired,—
“ Express to-night two dozen long coats, ii 
you possibly can. Going like wild fire 
here.”

F
<7v. ,

,/ m?,

Have to get rid of the Coverts 
how. Expected Canadians tb buy them like 
New Yorkers—got disappointed—therefore 
this Riot on Coverts.
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U7% «nd 117; Halifax Railway. 112 -

».... 
nml 44%; do., pref., 83u, and U2%; Hlchc- 
IMi. 114% and 112; Vnldv, MB and 1471 
Montreal Telegraph, 170 and J«7; Nova 
Scotia Steel, 90 and 04; Montreal Cotton,
128 asked; Çoipred Cotton i 
ehanta' Cotton, 85 and So,
Cotton, It*) naked; Payne, 21 asked: Dont.
Coal.118% and 117%; Bank of Montreal.
-jn bid: Ontario Bank, 128 bid; Molaoaa 
Bank, 2It) and 207%: Bank of Toronto. 24 
naked : ltoyal Bank. 180 naked; Union. 112% 
bid; Dominion Steel bonds, S7% and 87:
H. & L. bonds, 22% bid; Dominion Coal 
bonds. Ill naked.

Morning sales : C.l-.lt., 280 rights at .IX
lp° flJi®Sfc. ÎB at 113%. 200 rights at :!%.

IJ3; Twin City. 5 at 110, 2f> at 118. 10 
at 114%; Richelieu & Ontario, M at 113%:
Montreal Power. 520 at 1)0. 4 at 00%. 400 
at 00>4. no at 00%. 20 nt 00, 50 at 99%

31» at 45. 2 at 45%. 100 at 44%
44%, 100 at 44%. 25 nt 44 
03%, 5 at 04.
Nova Scotia ...... „„ ... lru,, H ...
Dominion Cotton. 25 at 83%, 80 at 84. 50 at 
93%._175 at li-V Dominion Steel Itonds. Î4IXW) 
at 87%, $3000 at 87; Dominion Coal, 20o at 
lli%. 50 at 117%. 50 at 117%. 50 at 117%,
4oO at 117. 150 at 117%,-350 at 117, 15 at .. _____  ______ „ ... ____ I
lti%, 50 at 117%, 50 at 117%: Montreal May outs closed at an advance of %c, at 
Bank, 23 nt 250. 1 nt 258; Dominion- Coil •&%<■.

Northwest receipts, 513 cars, agatnnt 548 
last week, 821 lust year. At Chicago,

asked;
Twin

& eech 

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, ear lots, ton .$10 25 to $10 50 
Tin,8'»’ baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
1 otatoe* ear lots, per bag.. 0 00 
5«™. dairy, lb. roll................... 18
it !t! 'tnl>- |b............................015
M tter, creamer»-, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, bores ... 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub ...............0 12
if K". ne-w lald, dozen .... 0 14
Honey, per lb ......................... ,. 0 01)
ctlekens, per pair ..................1) 50
Turkeys, per 11, .........................  O 14
Dressed hogs, car lota ..........7 25

3 00 0 no
7 75 8 00 1 TO LET.cwt44%

M A. E. AMES & CO.Store and dwelling, Queen Street West, 
modern and up to date, plate glass front; 
seven rootped dwelling, good 
For full particulars apply to

85 and 55; Mer- 
; Montmorency A Further Decrease in Wheat, Corn 

and Oats Reported This Week.
Bankers,he O to 

0 19 
0 10 
0 28 
U 21 
0 13

furnace.

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.bid; Ontario Hank, 126 bid; Mol so nsr ‘*1)1 .i „ .1 llAn 17. tv æ m —___ » - ... A. M. Campbell
Firm Cloe» nt Chlcaeo—Liverpool 

Lower—Weekly Shipments—Grain, 

Produce end Cattle Market., With 

Note* and Comment.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.'iti
75
15
00

DOMINION BANKTurns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. l
Hjjw. No. 2 green .......... ... u
Hjde.s, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 
“•dPs, No. 2 green steers .. 0 tX7
Hides, cured ....................
Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Den eon a (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleo< p......................
Wool,

$0 07 to $.... 
0 06 ....

I Dom. 
14%, HO at 
ref., 15 nt 

75 nt 93:

World Ofâce.
Monday Evening, March 24.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
lower to-day, and corn futures %d to Id 
lower.

Wheat closed firmer at Chicago to-day 
and the May option showed an advance of 
%<-• over Saturday, t.'orn was weak, the 
May option closing %c below Saturday.

green

=PL>,ii?^"fll8COunt
51?n°Lmnrkvt 18 steady.
5 1° 5% per cent.
a^/uTAVo" NeW Y°rk-

per cent.

in the open 
for thr?e 

.. Local
Money on call,

44%: do., p 
. 100 at 03. 

at 05%. GO at 95;
cent., and 
per cent.

60 at 93 
8< otfa Steel s CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 

REST .... $2,509,000
.... 0 07% 
.... 0 DO 
.... 0 07 
.... 0 65 
.... 0 70 
.... 0 13

. unwashed ..........................o 07
Tallow, rendered ....................... 0 05%
Tallow, rough .............................0 02

ô'ôô 
0 80 This spring you will need 

something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which have 
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
remedy you require.

It has no equal as a spring 
medicine. It has been used by 
thousands for a quarter of 
a century with unequalled 
success.

actual trans- 
por cent. Last loan, 3A Rally in the Cables at New York 

Yesterday, But Close Was Dull.
Hereafter the Savings Bank Department in 
onnection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

C46 B A. E. AMES. E.D. FRASER. A. E. WALLACE
Price of Silver.

ounre. 8llver lu Londna Niutet. 

Ibiv silver In New York 53%c 
Mexican sliver dollars, 43%c. *

0 06 
0 03%bonds. $1000 at 111. *1000 at 110%: Eastern

Township* Rank. 5 at 160; Merchants’ Cot- last week, 621 last year. At Chieagd, 
t°n Co., 25 at 80. wheat, 28, 1 last week, 40 last Year; corn,
afmTrlgMrjœat Sa it’S? T^CÏÜ? ^aV^e^V^'To ar*^ °“U' M

it* at.î.u*’ 3‘} at 114%. 25 at 114%; Hlche- Modern Miller: “Lack of «officient ntols- 
Îfîïî' C,',’T”rohilmt Steel. 300 at Jjyr In sections of the southwest, notably 

111."1 "jt. W- ' "î Dklahoiun, and Central and Northern Kun-
t'-t'/’' 'vV‘ .8tao dominion ( otton, at1 huh developed complaints of wheat In that 
1 rYtev 'Si YYlo11 ?.n ?oa i n 1 *» Vi ' f,l <illoa’ bur good raina have given full re- 
at !»tim ifvf* î’nm/’ om/ Yfvimininn f‘f" 'There Is no indication the crop Is 
ît,V)'.."LÏÏ VefimY."e-n Hot Progressing satisfactorily. The condi 
8ttol bonds, *5000 at 8i, *4000, $60UU at 8». tion is a good average for the season. The

fanners arc selling more freely, which 
New York Stock» there Ls no alarm."

T. v 1 he Cincinnati 1‘rice-Ciirrent says: Tlie
1 Uomttsou A Heron. 18 West king-street, tendency to reduce offerings of hogs has 

'ho following 11 uctnations continued. Total Western packing 370,Out), 
on the New lork block Exchange to-day : j compared with 305,000 the preceding week 

Open. High. Low. Close. - ”a<* 4lf>-00u two weeks ago. for cor- 
Am. tot. Oil com.. 48 40% 40 48 ;aspondlug time Inst year the number was
Ant. Sugar com.... 133% 133% 132% 132% '7U’U|W, and two years ago 415,000. Prom 
Am. Cat- l-'dry. com. 32 82% 32 32% March 1 tile fetal Is naO.OOO, against IWVWW)
Am. Car Fdry. pr.. 01% 01% «1% 01% 1 .''ear ago. The quality of current market-
Antal Copper........... ,S2ft t»;% till, 61% j 'v®8 •” holding up well, and dn most In-
Atchlsou com.............. 78% 78% 77% 78 I stances quite satisfactory. Prices at the
Atchison pref.............. 07% 97% 07% 97% |<l,lsa average somewhat higher than a week
Am. Loco, com.......... 82% 32 ft 82 82 ;ne°. pi'oaitncnt markets ■ indicating $(i.:sO
Ant. Loco, pref.......... 94 9 1 98% 03% I’1'1' 1"0 lbs., compared with $0.25 a week
Anaconda Cop............. 80 30% 29 29% ««<8 $8-1-5 two weeks ago, $5.80 a year ago,

.j............................. 1*-,% 05% 84% 6-r% alid $4.,*) two years ago. t
it' f" V" conl...............  187 107% 108% - 1 he Imports of wheat lato ILverpool last
; ■,* O- l>r'T............... 94% 94% 94% 94% week were 48.000 quarters from Atlantic
I ousel, uns ...............  224 224 228 228% l'- 'ts, ,5<i;*i from I’aoUc ports and IS «toC'hcs. .V- Ohio............. 45% 4;5% 45% 45% fro,,, other ports ^ ’ ’
Chicago & X.W.... 231% 231% 230 230- The Imports of
Chicago & Alton... 36% 36% 36 38 Inst week
C. 1-, It............................. 115% 115% 11.5% 115%
Chic., M. * St. I-.. 1687* 1IW% 187% 187%
Chic., lit. West.... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Can. Southern...........  8744 87%
Col. Fuel & i...
Del. &- Hudson.
Del., L. & W...
Erie common .
Erie 1st pr..........
ILK. Steel com.
V.K. Steel pr...
<ieneral Electric 
Illinois Central 
Int. Paper com.
Jersey Central
Louis. & Nash.......... 106% 107V. 106%
Mexican Central . 29% 2ii-% 29% 29%
Mexican Nailonal 19ift 10% 1914 19'<
Mlssonrl Pacific . HU*4 101% 101 im 
M.. K. .V: T., com. 24>4 24% 24% 24%
^L. K. «fc T., pr 
Manhattan ....

; Met. St. Ry....
I M. S. M.

M. S. M. pref..
N. Y. Centrai .
Nor. & W. com.
National î,ead .
Ont. * West...
Penn. II. It. ...
Pcoplc'y Gas ..
Pacific Mail ...
Rock Island ...............ISO ISO 379% 179%
Heading com................. 56V4 57% 5f»% 57%
Heading 1st pr.... 8114 81% 81V. 81%
Hepnhlic Steel .... 18% 18% 18% 18V,
Southern Ry. com.. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Southern Rv. pr. A. 97V, 97% 97*1 97%
Southern Pacific ... 65% (L5% 65 (15
St. I*. S.W. com. 59% 60% 59% 60%
Texas Pacific ........... 40% 41% 40% 41%
Tenu. C. & 1............... 71% 71% 71 71
V.E. I>enther com.. 12% 131 \ 12% 13
1T.S. Leather pr. ... 82«4 83% 82% S3
V.K. Rubber com... 18U 18-% 18V 18%
1’nion Pacific com. 100% 100% ]99V, 1(M>V,
Trnion Pacific pr... 88 88 86% 86%
Wabash pref................. 43 43 4274 42%
Western I'nlou .... .90% 90% 90% not;
Wabash eom................. 23% 23% 23% 23%
Reading 2nd pr.... GS14 69-% 68V, 68%
Money .............................. 5 5 3% 4V.

Sales to noon, 339.600; total sales, 049,400.*

24%d per

Chicago Markets.
*iJ’ P: Beaty. 121 Mellnda-street, report* 
the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day :

Wheat- 
May ....
July 

Corn- 
May ....
July ...

Oats—
May ....
July ....

Pork- 
May ....
July ....

Lard- 
May ....
July ....

Short Ribs 
May ....
July ....

Comer of King and YongeCc*l and Steel Stock» Higher on 
Canadian Exchanges — Northern 

Navigation and General Electric
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrolers and Financial Agent?
13King St. West. Tomato,

BESSES*6»-
K-B L>ar,fP7, a A. SMITH.

H. t. Hzmmomp. F. G. Ovlek

_ Foreign Exchange.
brekorefl* tU. ?e,>l-00T> ^ Bo<'h<‘r- ««-hanga 
Ktntli!', ,Trad<-rs Bank Building (Tol. 
as' fu'llows'Y closl°S exchange rates

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

1-32 prom

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
o nvenient than the old.

Open. High. Low. Close. J
« Firm—Market 

b Note».
Quotation»—Uo»»li> 24672%

T3
.... 73% 72% 71
.... 72% 73% 72

.... 37% 58% 67% 57%
.......... -58% 59% 58 00%

.... 41% 42% 41% 42%

.... 33% 34% 33% 34%

...15.VI 1.5 07 15 50 15 95

...13 65 16 10 15 85 16 00

... 9 52 0.70 9 52 9 70 

... 9 80 8 80 9 80 9 SO

' World Office.
* Monday Evening, M

.Jfh® local Stuck market was only mode-
tnth1nlsaciiTL"i to-^*y’ hut values continue 

hcld ^tcmb. Dominion Coal was tirm-
vanced of *r e; ,,°"day Vund Llos,ia at-1,J 
tance or 1-fsC from Saturday. » The stock
opened at 117%. sold up to 118%. and closed
?tti.»nï , tt,er“ -Navigation had another 
little railv to-day, and advanced from 153 
the opening puce, to 155. There Is «Mil 
talk or this Issue going to 175. The stock

SS'r-»«,. ssJSi ~r:„. « „ S$,8e« ÜWSWUî SW,“- — - «Î ~

l.n'n H11 ^ "ias Ilt'mer on the afternoon ! The stock market wns oulet to-dav and r1Æ Xa‘ nf ;,galn,SL 149, “'ocs very dull/ l-ri^HsYrelî/dm"?
was nrm u-i,Ph .2.„1he preferred stock | «1 very Mttle variation, the trading being 

''"ll transactions at 93. The j confined to a few favorites The linihvn. 
dindon8 raptn»0'?ay’ ?Ü<Î d£clarvd the dlvi ; cite group was strong, with iii«- Reading 
accïuiu? lThf,L f|=rVed 8t4>c? °,ut ,o1’ capital [ «sues in the lend, because of the belief 
heard hi t dea! ot criticism ^ that a strike was not probable. Mono».
ÜIÎfJLot? regard to this action, but the advanced on what setmied to bo manlmila- 
?hi*arîlt °in d®uhtloes made to steady j tl»»n. Rubber stocks wore*higher uno ! the
iSSonKianfken±r the flotation Vf thc *10’- nnuouncement of the plan for^financing the 

COI.nmon stock. C.P.U. | company’s current indebtedness by »s- 
imrnf r,v5sicl^t<Mlay,' J£;1,n* dowu of 5 Pcl* ^ut. throe-year debenture 

^Peueral Electrlc was notes, an «»perntlon sliulinr to that sne-
dealt In at a point up from Saturday, and eessfuliy carried out in the cases of the
c osed with a sale at 222%. Twin City was American Linseed Companv and the Dress”
weak Mid lost % for the day, with sales at <-d Steel Car Company! Sugar was fairly 
the close at llo. Toronto Railway wns active and irregular in price movement 
sülPtl>?nil easier; 100 shares selling at 117. The reports of peace overtures In South
at 70 and 7wa 80 Î?S17 rnd yi'.let-, s,olllllK t/f e” dld ao', stimulate the London mar-
at and <«?<,. Dominion bteel bonds j ket for our shares, and there was little
brought 87. and Consumers- Gas 214. lit arbitrage trading, tho I. A N often a 
lîe1haaks. Ontario sold for 128%. Commerce I favorito in arbitrage, was very stron- as 
: aml l-roi'o at 2:10. There was a was also S. R. preferred. The money mar.
quieter tone to the Montreal Exchange to- ket did not show material change In spite
Kt’orks tUcai- îîghoi'nLaaiCr,te,,iaCn'"yso,,no t/ fvhe Loe* 1,1 <-arit shown in last’week's 
stocks. C.P.R. closed at 113, a fraction bank statement, and In fact, was sonie- 
below opening prices. Twin City was what easier. * f bome
easier and quiet, selling: from 115 to 114V.. J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street received
regmfrom‘ fl7a twilHV<'n?ysan|! 1ilgUer- "'J- ||"* Following from McIntyre A Marshall at 

irom lli to 118*,. and closing at 118. the close of the market to day • j
»i?iU Wa8 °D,ly m»df„ratel>' active. The receipt of less favorable crop reports

8îf,ady* °9en,n5 »t 4.j and closing . regarding condition of winter wheat 1n 
iL^ond Ts-e r,ref('rl"l I'ro tight 03. and , Sont hern Kan» is. Oklahoma and Texa, to- ; 
tne bonds 87. Nova iseotla Steel sold at day. somewhat offsettiu'' the f*ivorible 05% to 95. and Richelieu 113% to 112%. conditio,, In Norihern Kansas and llle 

. . * • # i sont! men fa! effect of further good rains
A sharp advance in the coalers was ft ; turnout the West, together with a feeling

ThoUmnefithH :lahLf)tr.d1l,lB k X"rk- 'fint the local money marker is not yet itt
ï.aa Peceral lkst held steady, but the close ; condition !to warrant A-xlensIve ImllMi 

hh'1- M°ney was easier and closed ; speculation, had the effect of causing con- 
,"h1' „l™ns at 3 per cent. The market is stdernhle Irregularity In the general sto-ck 
thought to ht in a condition for further market to-day. There was some very good
advances. 1 here is a strong hull tip on , buying of special stocks like St. Paul. TT.r.

- ,ho ^ atoeks. and many local operators ! and coalers, and a number of specialties 
arc speculating in the Issue. scored sharp advances, particularly Col.

~ ... . , » •, » , _ Kuel & Iron. Leather. KvansxlUe, Hocking.
X "a the Standard Exchange to-day. Centre C & !.. Rubber and Monon.: but. or. the

Star sold at 38%. RepubIlc_10lA, Duluth pr. other hand, there was a considerable West- 
at 20, and Koo common at 52*4- mu selling in the general list, as well ns

senu* local profit-taktug. This mixed trad
ing explains the many cross movements In 
prices. Towards thc end of the day the 
market developed further Irregularity, and 
closed in that condition. The buying in 
the coal stocks was on reported assurance 
from a local high authority that there will 
be no labor trouble, but nothing official on 
this point will be announced until the spe
cial committee has conferred with the op
erators, and reports back to a special con
vention of the miners, whleh will probably 
take two or three days. Authorities on the 
money market say there 1* every probnb.ll- 
t.v that the call money rate will continue 
around «5 and 6 per cent, until after April 
1st payments have been made, bat there is 

H nothing in the situation that is disturbing
Canadian Bank Statement. or likely to pjecipitate a flurry. While the

The statement of Canadian banks for the press despatches from the eoal miners* con- 
month of February, with January .comparl- jention show a continued belligerent atti
sons, is as follows : « -.y tilde among the coal miners, thc eros-slp is

Feb. 28/02. Jan. 31/dî?f to- the effect that they .will be placated In 
Capital paid up.*..* 68.041.136 * 67.621,011 some way. and a strike will be averted. A
Circulation ................ 49.450,994 48.586,529 special committee has been appoints to
Deposits, demand.. 94.804.660 95.844.789 secure a conference with the operators, and

. 238,996,123 237,011,833 this committee will t;nve to report hack to
j a specially-called meeting of the convention 

31.410.770 : before any official announcement is made. 
364.207.392 Meanwhile there was moderately good bny- 
439,734.790 mg of the Readings and Erie» on to-day’s 
11.843.574 I market, and some of the influential tnt»v- 
21,891,097 j ests are returning from their Southern 

vacations.
611,677 «----------

Counterarch <24. N.Y. Funds., par 
Mont l Funds, pur 1-8 to 1-4 

1-5 to i 4 
93-8 to 91-2 

10 to 101-8 
W 1-8 to 10 1-4

W days sight.. 91-8 88 16
î?ci!imUS aL * - yl M6 V 3-1 
Cable Tran# .. 9 18-1» 97-8

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.—Rates In New York.—
sterling, demand ...j* 4S.x»%!1.87%<'to°!'. 
sixty days' sight ...| 4.86 4.85 to i.” Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

18-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture, 
and Sold.

HERE IS PROOF.
... 8 77 8 80 8 77 8 80 
... 800 9 00 8 90 9 00%

»............... .......  wæ\£fsszÿ-sat
Liverpool, March 24.— <12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, Bitters as a spring medicine for the past 

Id- |R°\v 'c”1", !’s ,4,'l; No„ 1 four years and don't think there is its equal.
old.1^ ^"porkna^S' When I feel drowsy, tired and have no
, c » l^ht. 45s fid: heavy, 45s: s.cAïght. 45s desire to eat I get a bottle of B.B.B. It 

. ijard, 48s. Tallmv. American, 29b 9d; punnes the blood and builds up the con-
^L^i-M:No ,titulionbet,erthan-yotherrcn’edy-"

1 standard Cal.. 6s :vi to lis 3%d; No. 2 
t.VV 6s to hs Id; No. 1 Northern spring,

5“ f'1 to 2%d. Futures, steady; March,
- V:LXnl'"‘: May. 5S ll%rl sellers; liny. 
jfLiln “ va!"p- Maize,' spot firm; mixed 
Amertean. old, 5» 3i/,d to 5s 3%d, new, 5s 
".J, to .xs 2%d. Futures, easy; May. 5s
U, toV”Xe:.vi,yly' 5S ValUe‘ I"1"1,r' Mhm "

Lane miller ninrket- 
vvneat. rorolgn, heavy and depr^ed : Eng 
j, jRîûdy Maize. Ajn< r!can. nothing do- 
•iBBro >,nn: dull. Fl-mr, Ameilc.m, 

at easier prices; English, 
sicnay. >> heat, on passage, easier and 

xt forgoes Ija. Plata. f.o.r.t.,
1044i paid, below »,>vr- 

v?e V18 ’ PWceLs, No. 1 Northern spring,Har<h. 2.-S 3d paid, Duluth iiïpgXn 
; 2 011 P"?aage, very weak; fat Plata 
vn. vs rye te™ut. steam, May and June, 
mb DanttlKian. loading, 20s lid

H.;, 8P°*. Minn., 21s 0,1.
Mn v, S"trWhM,t' tone bn rely steady; 
k‘lmrh’,eJ M,y -IMd Aug., 22f Vie.
à„d Àt,g 27f Mar, h' »»! «ay

17%ftW011>~~Whe,it’ ,8pjt yulct; No. 2 B.W.,

Bought*
cd

Henry S. Mara. Albert W. Taylor*6»

Mara&Taylor
stockSSSSffif iTORgONTO_ST

.M^,rdn^æexdohr„giiie Toro,u‘I'nrn from Atlantic ports 
were 7600 quarters.

lower grades, 21 e to 2Rc; western factory, 
summer make, best. 20%c to 21e; do., low- 
or grades. 18c to 20c; packing stock, new 
or old, 17c to 19%e.

Cheese—Firm;- receipts, 1924; state, full 
cream, small fall make, fancy, 1314e; 
<lo„ choice. 12%c to 12%c; do., good to 
prime, 11*40 to 12%e; do., common to fair, 
9c to 10%e; do., large fall make, fancy, 
12c to 1214c: do., choice, 11%C to ll%c; do., 
good to prime, 10%e to 1114c; do., common 
to fair, 9c to 10%c; light skims, small, 
choice, 10c to 10%c; do., large choice, Uc 
to 9%e; part skints, prime, 8%e to 9c; do. 
fair to good. He to 8c; do., 
to 5%c; lull skims. 3%c to 4c.

Eggs—Active and easier; receipts, 15.434; 
state and Pennsylvania, selected, white. 
li%e; do., average best, ie%c to I6%e: 
western, best. 18%c: do., fair to good, 16e; 
Kentucky, Ifie to 18*40; Tennessee and 
otheru southern, best, 16c; do., fair to 
good, 15%)- to 15%c; dirties. 15'4c; checks. 
Lie to 1314c; duck eggs, 33c to 37c; 
eggs, 80c to 90c.

Visible and Afloat.
As cormpared with a week ago the visible 

supply or wheat In Canada and the United 
‘i,laîes has decreased 1,049,000 bush.; corn 
dt-vre.u8,0fX) bushels, ami eats have 
decreased 267,000 bushels. Following is a
eomparatlve statement for the week end
ing to-day, the preceding week and the 
responding week of last year :
.... , Mch.24/02. Meh.17/02. Meh.23,*01.
Wheat, ha.. .5O,948.0fK> 51.9!>7.0(X) 54,714,000 
f^orn, bu ... 9.108,000 9,686,000 22.862,000 
Oats, bu .... 3,219,000 3,486,000 10,035,000

fergusson
Stocks.

îa 172% ïFlP 

285% 285% 285% 285% 
37% 37% 37 37%
69 89':, 89 00%
42% 42% 42% 42%
94% 94% 94% 04%

Bonds.

8 Blaikie jt

feor-
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
.323% 324' •>
142% 142% 142 142
22% 22Vi 22 22

192 192 192 192

323 321 Mining Shares
neglected.

4%ccommon, MONEY TO LOAK ON STOCKS
Bones and d^oeoturee

1MCBËST ALLOWED ON DEf OAlLé,
Highest Current Rates. »

Send us a list of your stocks that 
you want sold — we will find buyera 
Correspondence invited.

Wheat and Floor Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat i.o-day, 

wRh comparative figures for a week ago, oo convenient terms.
I . 54 54Lj 54 54 U,

. 133 133% 132% 133%

. 168 168 167% 167%

. 52 53% 52 53%

. 114 115 114 115

. 163% 163% 163% 163%

. 56% 56% 56% 50%

. 19 19% 19 19%

. 32% 35% 32% 33%
, 151% 151% 151 151

% 102% 102 102

SS" bS:r .yv.'.v “:ttss“tvS
j nus tne wti2at and flour on passage in 

wcek^nnd240'000 buKil'ns during the past 
£n hn.hll cor'' "n passage Inereosed L-OO.- 
000 bushel», 'l'he wh-it and flour on pass- 

a J£ar.?Kr' ™ 41.888.noo bushels. 
„..r.lfr'7apllulate. the visible supply of 
reiltVs dh?ua.‘la and the United States, 
■us niïiCri VVls1i,hat afl°at K» Europe, Is 04.- 
'/yja, bushels, against 93,757.000 bushels 

k ae°' and 98,802,000 bushels a year

J. U MITCHELL & CO., lie #■ We g Le 6) lie!
•# Church-etreet.75 Yonge Street.

Phone Main 458.
ed

Montrenl Grain and Prodnce.
Montreal, M.'m-h 24.—Flour—Receipts 700 

barrels: market quiet.
»Æur '!a°tatlnns- Patent winter, $3.70 to 
$.1.90) patent spring. $3.90 to $4.10; straight 
roller._$.i..j0 to $3.lift: extra, none: sttper-
&riTb^nSor7iV3 80 10 ns0:

Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 75c to 
80,'. < orn. 65c to 07c. Peas. 90c to 02c.
Int». 46c to 47c. Barley. 01c to 83c. Rye. 

H2c to 84c. Buckwheat. 58c to 80,-. Ont- 
$T'50 $'a0 t0 *2'40' c»rnmeal. $1.40 to

Provisions—Pork. $21 to $22. Lard. 8c to 
9e. Bacon. 13c to 14c. Hams. 12c to 12c.

Produce Market—Cheese, 10c to 11c. But
ter. townships, 21c to 22c; Western, 15c to 
17c. Eggs, lôc to 17c.

>al.
. CTiicagro Gossip.

l'incarné, ViIOn, hart tbe following from '»»*, at the clotse of thc market to-day:
southwo.7' „a„Bs"’’‘"k.a' opening on rains in 
sonthwest and west and selling on stop
.maht reZ;,» rhe heavier shorts
o lnvi,ri;,",1<1 w!tb aome fresh buying 
suffira,a<'''oullt the demdiid was 
cans? an na fBe to absorb offerlncs and 
i 5.ü?., î advance near the dose of nearly 
1 <ut from the inside figures <-ip 
K3â.as T a?f.«ood, b«t”here*wasJa 

ot lra,l<-vs to look 
of MM tl. v lon, aftcr ,he heavy decline 
nowP verv X, w<v,k,'1' ‘h-op conditions arc 

i» favorable. Trices for tho im-
dvm^d fUWoCfW,U ^ Koverned by foreign 
a/,”" ' * favo1' <alea on a°y good re-

SOUTH AFRICAN SHARES1021
4 1 44 45

Bought and sold for cash or on 20 per 
cent, margin. Write for information and 
our 64-page booklet.St*

World’. Wheat Shipment..
i ne worlds wheat shipments the on at

4 834 otto 'h!!/„!7'01X1 hnahels, against 
7fe5i nm , the previous week, and 
o*HWL bushel* the norreaponding week 

By countries the shipments 
Week

PARKER A CO.,

Stock and Share Brokers
246

A. E. WEBB,
Dom’jilon Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
Boireô? ^/^haugesaud Chicag,

(Canadian representatives London and Paris 
Exchange. Limited.)

Tel. Main 1001. 61 Yletorln-st., Toronto.
The London and Paris Exchange. Limited 

(Parker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes: 
t s. d. 

.... 3 13 O 

.... 3 19 O 

.... 3 16 O 

.... 12 O O 

. ... 2 10 O 

.... 1 13 9 

.... 2 7 6 

.... 3 13 O

.............12 6

.... 1 11 3

246were;
End. Week End. 

Mch. 24/02. Mch.23/01. 
• 4,326.000 3,257.000
. 1,344.000 

512,000

Chartered .....................
Rarnatos .......................
Johnnies ........................
Rand Mines................
Oeeanas .........................
Hendersons ..... f .. 
Kaffir Consols 
liandfonieiu Estates 
Rose of Sharon ....
Duluwayo . ..................
Fnllsliurys ....................
Dell s Transvaal .... 
Heidelbergs ................

Canada and U. S. 
Argentine ... 
Danublan ...
Russian ..........
Australian .. 
Indian .............

Totals

MALLEABLE
1,012.000 

_ • 840,000
840,000 1,144.000
440,1X10 
224,000

K,£ rMi§IS NEW Y0RK&CHICAGO
Pipe Stocks and Dies.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited

CATTLE MARKETS.
hcavrv7n'j5Hld,,tlîu ,on :hc one hand and 
been5 ths/,8 °f ,sborts on the other has
d. -tv 'l’her/l/ire lu tbL‘ 'orn market io-
qufrr "'«» aomewhat better cash in-
tnl. at tho but not onough better
to encourage holders greatly, -phe rettc
corn it shot!M i attA lf th*r" ,s merit in 
mit fcw wreks demonstrated within the

Oats—Were Influenced liy the same fan- 
wc?e 8fnLXl *he corn pit. Holders
whe t.52®, SpllrV8 "llh Prevision people, 
comtiïmiT heon the heavier shorts. \VraLiter 
Londilbras are favorable for seeding.
mrS'/T/r"'111 Steady, and tfter- 
èoos , i 4 atrong, active and higher on
e. rd.cjy nK ot May ril,s and lard by pack- 
werc ^L.!Xp?rtels; ah'Hlt :f"°" forces lard 
brire v ifor export at 7V under May 
nriees „y^Kke!, rlos(1“ Amt at near hlgh-st 
!nvtCeu °f th(‘ da)'- tnsh doniand good; 28,- 
(ifKi hogs estimnteii to-morraiv.
thn tLh Bri;,fv».21 Mellnda-street, received 
at the |W ns Moljityre ,V Marshall,
at\Vh«,t—inhere " m3rkct t0 <lav:

liquidation this

498,000
Cable» Steady—New York; Moutreal 

and Other Outside Market». Markets. Private wires. Prompt 
service. Send for our 160 page book 
let containing valuable railroad statistics.

............... 7.680,000 7,851,000 * I;1 « 3

to 25c lower: bulls, steady to Arm. all 
«old: steers, $4.80 to $6.00: stags, $4.50: 
bulls, $3,30 to $5.20; COWS. $2.15 to $4.45. 
Mifpment» fomorrowt 1250 cattle. 1367 
fibcen and 41<X> quarter» of beef. Calves— 
Receipth, 5000; veils, active, but 25c to 50c 
off; all sold ; veals, $4.50 to $8.25: few 
choice sold early at $8.50; little calves, 
pcr*)l ’ C"y drcs8ed ve®la, Uc to 12'/ic

Sheep and Isimbs—Receipts, 13.772: 
Sheep, steady, closing weak; lundis, opened 
easier, closed 10c to 15c off: unshorn sheep, 
y *? 5axlra. $0; culls. $3; cllppi d
sheep, $4 to $4.7o; unshorn lambs. $5.75 

*4.50 to $5.50; cllpited lambs, 
$o.3t to $8; culls. $4.50.

Tiogs—Receipts. 9.300; feeling, weak; state 
hogs, $6.85 to $8.75; western, nominal.

.15 0 

. . 13 9 Toronto Grain Stocks.
Mch. 17. Mch. 24. 
- • • 8,330 S.08S
.... 1,783 18,284
... 58,283 W.S15 
... 30,919 44.3.15 
... 21,000 44.00IÎ 
•. • 13,653 15,230 
••• 7.000 1,000

London Stock Market.
March 22. March 24. 
Last y no. Lay ljuo.

." 1 " 9.3% 94 1-1G

TORONTO. THOMPSON & HERON wJVhMt. fall, bu ... 
nhcat, spring, bu . 
y boat, goose, bu 
Burle.v, bu ....
Bye, bu ......................‘
Oats, bu ...............
Corn, l,u ................

Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ..,
Atchison ............. ..
do. pref.............

Anaconda .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
St. Paul .........................
Ghesappake & Ohio.
D. R. G............................ ,
do. pref. ....................................

Chicago. Great Western.
Canadian Pacific ...............
Erie ..............................................

do. 1 Ht pref....................... ..
do. 2nd pref...............

Illinois Central .....................
Tjonisville A- Nashville...

Addis’ Carving Tools 
Handles, Mallets, Etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

BONDS79% 80
1011 100'/,

8%
10914
172U,
48%
44%
9414

I
.'l09% First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bonds. Send for list.171 Totals ....47 -................. 144,148 188,762

ley. 84.43?,'; '’nr-
wheat, HSsPStmiff'sîr ’ -4'84°: buck'

Deposits, time 
Deposits,

Canada....................... 29.839.213
Total deposits..........36:i.699.91HI
Total liabilities ... .438.935.270
Specie.......... .................. 11.498.021
Dominion notes ... 22,156,454
Balance due from

V. Ix. v.................  7.104,453
Balance vine from

elsewhere................ 11.796.698
Railway securities. 39.949,704 
Call loans Canada.. 36,550,397 
Call loans else

where ......................... 44.212.911
Discounts Canada.. 292,059,778 
Discounts else-

where.......................... 26.220.854
Overdue del)ts .... 2.261.512
T/oan’s to directors. 11.217,473 
Total assets .............  551,620,125

keley.
(lurch.
posite

outside 44'4 H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

94
25

.‘.'llS 

.. 37-; 

.. 70b’ 
.. 56*A 
..145 
..im%

■3

.. 33 *4 
.. 6#i% 
.. 33 V. 
.. 9it 
.-102% 
.. 90 
.. 43*4 
.. !H'f% 
.. 24*4 
. 44 
. 2 81/, 
. 41*4 
. 34%

6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 3800.

118%
38%
70%
56*4

146*4
1<K8%

240 W. A. LEE & SONG-T.R
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Leading Wheat Market.
Ira nor tan t^whea t ‘ cen très * to-day-

• wt- §• x
78 ]ÏA 12 

m TU4 72

Toronto Stock*. usas & Texas ..
do. pref.......................

New York Central 
Norfolk & Western
do. prof.......................

Pennsylvania ............
Ontario & Western. 
Southern Parific .. 
Southern Railway .
do. pref.......................

Union Pacific ...........
do. pref.......................

United States Steel 
pref.......................

25D.P.11. 12.666.808 
33,107,297 | 
38,079,718 ‘

44.189,514
287,722,080

28,719,092
2:117.479

11.016,741
550,875,792

was EPPS'S COCOAa continuation of 
marl- , at; opening andmarket sold as low as 71%e for May soli-
and "„a.S .'ierv heavy, but buying wtfs’ goo.l 
a“i* at times demand urgent, yauslng 
„!sfrt»y, "P'v.lfd movement to tho clos 

ibouî. higher than Saturday 
he whw,7'iw. . ‘1’or' 7 "'blblotml vains In

,W11U llp|t caused some of the earlv 
vtakness; cables were lower, but did 

rafle7 dwKne of Saturday, lieing only 
5S.!? s%e lowar' The northwest bought
tfine. ,„T.rrly an<* l8>uls bought at 
,f reai.TL4?'’11 a,ra,n Kold- The dw-rense 
i. n v*sll>le was about what the
•rsdwerePm,,/h unT of ,bc hlg local trarb 

m,«n,r«T “ ,t.h<* buying side and took large
?, thé Zv <Wh/rl',n iK",Srs '-ought late 
2 112 01)0 h„=im,h «J^pawage Increased 
Tiiv ooo , bushels; world s shipments, 7 . 
P-ist°0?o,’rU"SC “' ,1:xi”rt business for «he
busheL d)S foots ,vol‘ over 3,900,000

t’arn—Th0 weak feeling in eom Rater. 
fnV iWa,s a8aln In evidence to-dttv n« the 
opting and some large lines were llq t 
el4«i ;aU,?,V:g 8 aharp decline. Uverpmîl 
uOmmt a u11 Pen,,.v lower nnd the wenk-
mls^ilnn hhont hnd 8om'? nlsn. Com-
mls».ort hoiis-^ were on both sides of Hie

bought extensively around the 
tbnJ,', en'i«lng a reaction, and ad.li- 
tlonal buying late from same source ,|0s-
«?nf?ark!t ?,ron* a,,d about 4' higher 

•" *>m<> extent and a 
berter feeling was observed.
fiov^7Lhcr° XV,,S a e°°il tr?,d<' In onts to- 
jay, with market wenk and lower early, 
but showing good rallying power lnt«>r, 
clortng %c to Vic higher than Saturday, 
iiuyiug was considered very gorsl and off
erings at no time excessive. Nothing of 
importance* in tho trading.

iTovislon^-The provision market felt the 
effects of lower grain markets earlv, but 
a good demand from commision houses, 
said to be for packers, caused an advance, 
and all products became .strong, and late in 
the day there was a sensational advance 
all along the line, pork advancing 49 cents, 
lard and fibs 22c, and closing strong, 
best of the day. There was a good cash 
business and this was the factor. Demand 
very urgent and not much for sa le.

March 22. March 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid
I Bank of Montreal............  257 265 254
Ontario Bank ..... 12*% 128*4 128% 12SV* 
Toronto Bank .... 232 230 231 229%
Merchants’ Bank .. ... 148*4 ... 150
Bank of (’ommcrce. 152% 152% 152% 152
Imperial Bank .......... 233 232 233 232%
Dominion Bank .. 242 24L 242 241
Standard Bank.................. 230 ... 239
Bank of Hamilton. 223 226% 223 226%
Nova S<-otia ............. 250 246 250 246
Bank of Ottawa .. 213 210% 213 210%
Traders’ .........................116 115 116 115
British America 
West. Assurance

Amount. In^renso. do. fully paid .
*2.105 54 *141 81 Imperial Lite

3.87 25 National Trust, xd. ... 140
458 54 Tor. G. Trusts.......... 171 166

47 18 Consumers’ (ias....................214
5 11 Out. & Qu’Appelle. ...

135 01 x. w. Land, pr.... 85 
236 44

MONEY TO LOAN &{**«
Rea', Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

quotations at Montreal Live Stock.
«""‘T*1'. ?Iar »h 24-—There Were about 

,00 head of butchers' cattle, 230 calves. 20 
sheep and 13 spring lambs offered for sale 
at the Bast End Abattoir to-dnv. The 
butchers were out In full force, but trade
whLh 'L™ ,owl,.15 tl> ,he ''"y high prices at* 
ahleh good eatt.e were held. Easter entt'e
tvére'h, toJc Ppr 1,1 • "'al some
sold 2*12 ,at h!*hcr figures. Prime beeves 
sold at from oc to .»V»\ and medium cattle 
at from 4c to nonr 5c per lb., while the 
common stock brought from 3,- to 3%e tier 
h' -««"l kiffte fat bulls sold at from Oe 

„ h- Most of the calves were
S i, , 1 ,llc*e 601,1 at from $1.50 to
«"old ^2" , r,llv<7; two to three weeks old, 
!°dat from $4 to $6 each, and primé
(2/iire «T- 8,1, mooths °M. sold nt 
rrem $,io to $4-, each, or from 6Ùe to 7Ur 
ifr lb- Old sheep sold nt about 4e no? 
h anil yearlings at about Oc peril. 

Spring lambs sold at from $2 to $6 ea-h 
t!!1 a°n*e of them were- rather small for 
human food. Fat hogs sold at from Co to 
<H4e per 11)., weighed off the ears.

British Cattle Markets
London. March 24.—Prices steady ll,-» 

cattle, 121/,- to 13'/4e. dressed weight- re
frigerator beef, 10e to lo^e per lb. ’

, Chlcaeo Live Stock
( hleago, March 24.—Cattle— Receipts >4 

001,. Including 12 ears Texans- Tc’live : 
*n<,\ny/°«v0c lnwc.r: eood to prime steers’ 
$6.50 to *7, poor to medium. *4 to *6 40* 
Stockers and feeders. $2.50 to $5t cows $i TO 
to $.,.iSt; heifers. $2.50 to $8.10- eannets
$'«'w t'o Vh’"l!"v'f7'S? '0 f'1:
$...,0 to *6.Texas fed steers. $5 to 86
siéé0d9rn.ft'uPt!' 47n0O: °P,1''P<1 steady ;
Closed oc to 10c lower; mixed and hiitchers-
ff ^înéruî0'60' g<u’d»t0 ehoiee. heavy, $6.45 
ÎP 7°tt(th. heavy, $8.20 to $8 35-
$8 43 t0 *6'35* bulk of sales. $6.25 to

Sheep and Lamhs-Reeelpls. 18.000: sheep 
strong; lambs steady to 10c lower: good to 
choice wethers. $5 to $5.05: Western yenr- 
IlngK_ $5.25 to $6.10; native Iambs, X4 to 
$6.85; Western lambs, $5.25 to $0.05; spring 
lambs, $7 to $12.

167K,246
r.7%
!K!'A New York ..................

Cbloagn ....
Toledo ...
Duluth. No.’i Nor'.' 

do., (No. 1 hard ..

02%
77'/,
33%
67
33%
r»)%

103oov,
43 
90% 
24 V, 
43% 
28% 
11 Vi

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES’ 
EPPS dc Co., Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

GENERAL AGENTS
maEncSbÏt^ Co-

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Af’Mdeni and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co 
ONTARIO Aeeldont Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Aeeldcnt and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

73%/

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

t-Min’ur °n 1 atl0 patent.. In bags, $370 to 
&,'H$“S£; a"l'hPoalenf,i $4 J3; Manitoba 
°n track Ç’^roit^.Æ p'e^eït Z?

a^wca;t,o$%'-t^^oomlddiefrei«^"e

TED
Toronto Railway Earnings.

The enniings of Toronto Railway for the 
past week were $31.316.89. an increase of 
$1441.37 over the same period last year. 
The earnings daily were ;

1902.
Sunday. March 16......
Monday, March 17..... 4.747 79
Tuesday. March 18.......... 4.841 20
Wednesday. March 19.. 4.553 42 
Thursday. March 20..
Friday. March 21.......... ; 4.639 08

‘ Saturday. March 22.:. 5,275 40

do.
Wnbnsli .. 
do. pref. 

Reading) 99 99
1st pref. 

do. 2nd pref.
JIG95%

95%
95%
95% 35 EPPS'S COCOA 246 *144344

E:.H‘,s3|^Su5^
cart tS~QU°ted at 400 mIfîdIe and 4V/jc

140 Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
March 22. March 24. 
Last Quo. Last 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
Black Tall ................... 33% 13 15 IO
Brandon & G. C... 6 3 6 2%
Can. G. F. 4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 26 23% 26 23
Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 im 115 100

.. 39% 35% 39 35

.. 5 3 5 3

.. 3% 2% 3% 2%
• 4 3% 4% 3%
.. 4% 3 4% 2%
.. 300 275 300 270

BUCHANAN166
$6.00
-4.53
4.50
4.00

extra

4.454 36 65 Î & JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan tit., Toronto.

Orders executed on the Now York, Chicago, 
Montreal and 'Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

BREAK AST-SUPPER.S2*83
C. P. R.............................112% 112%
Toronto Rice., xd.. 145 142%
General Electric .. 222% 222

312

m
m

338
C.P.R. Earning*.

Montreal, March 24.—The C.P.R. traffic 
for the week ending March 21 was $655.- 
960: for the same week last year it, was 
$575,000. h

do. pref.....................
London Electric............... 103%
Com. Cable, xd..155 148

do., coup, bonds, its
reg. bonds :.. 98

Dom. Telegraph ... 123 120
Bell Telephone
It. & O............... ..
Northern Nav.
Toronto Rail. ,
Ixmdou St. lty 
Twin City ....
Wimilncg Ry .
Lux.-Prism, pr

no Barley—Quoted nt 56c for No. 1 U» for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 50c. MC 1 r When

SicknessSeed with Pat-* ent Bird Bread
Comes stand ten

chances of 
pulling through to one chance of 
those fed otherwise. It’s not what 
a bird wants, but what it needs

■n»Bl

Then the birds 
fed Cottams

Centre
California................
Deer Trail (.'on.. 
Fair view Corp. .
Giant .....................
Granby Smelter .
Iron Mask .............
Lone Pine .............
Morning Glory .. 
Morrison (as.) .. 
Mountain Lion .
North Star ...........
Olive ...........................
Payne .......................
Rambler-Car., xd
Republic ..................
Son Poll-...............
Sum
Virtue ....................
War Eagle Con. 
White Bear .... 
Winnipeg (as.1 .
Wonderful ..........
Duluth Rv. cbm
do pref...............

C. P. R.........................
Toronto Railway 
Crow’s Nest Coal.
Twin City ...............
Dominion Coal .. 
Dom. I. A* S. com
do. pref............... ..

Sor. Railway ..........
Rich. & Ont., xr.

Star ... %
hHiaS—S0l<1 ,0r mI11Ing PurP6se8 at 80c,do.

i-j)
Railway Earning*.

Soo, second week March,- *99.143: 
crease. $17.085: from July 1. *4,372,588; in- 

• crease. *1.813.283.
Wisconsin Central, third week March, In

crease, $10,251.
Twin City.

against $38,918 last year.
Wheeling A- Lake Erie. February gross 

increase, $6231; net decrease, *32,632.

160io*; 
114 113%
153% 153 
117% 117 E. R. C. CLARKSONRye—Quoted at üü%c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 81 Vie to 62c for 
new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran ot *18 nml 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At *5.25 In bags, and *5.40 In 
barrels car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

lu ll 3 
155

h+++ t 23 35 23 15

LL 10 7%
3*4

914 7
5 4% 3%

o-
1.5o150 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
6 2%115% 115% 115

February surplus, $48,492, 35 30
24% 23 
6 4

29 24

130135 13V
24'/, 2VA 
6 4

80 ...
Carter-Crume, pf . 107 105%
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 107 106%
Dom. Steel, cum... 44% 44%
do. pref....................... 92% 92%
do. bonds ....... 87 86%

Dom. Coal, com.... 117 116%
W. A. Rogers, pf .. 107 l<»5y2
War Eagle ...............
Republic ....................
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ........................
North Star .............
Crow’s Nest...............
N.S. Steel, com...
do. bonds...............

Sao Paulo ...............
British Canadian .
Canada Landed ...
(’an. Permanent .
Cnn. S. & L.............
Central Canada ..
Dom. S. & I .......................
Ham. Pro via ent .............
Imperial L. A- I.... 78
Huron & Erie..........
Landed B. & L .
London & Canada 
Manitoba Ix»an ...
Toronto Mortgage
London Loan ..........
Ont. L. &- D ..........
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate.............
Toronto S. & L

Morning sales : Ontario Bank, 5 at 128%, 
5 at 128%: Bank of Commerce, 20 at 152%; 
Consumers’ Gas, 25 at 214: C.P.R., 175 at 
113%, 25 at 113%, 30 at 113%, 125 at 113. 
175 at 112%: Can. General Electric, 10 at 
222%, 15 at 223, 77 at 222%; Beli Telephone, 
25 at 165* Nor. Nav., 10 at 153. 10 at 153*4- 
10 at 153%. 10 at 154. 25 at 154%. 25 at 155; 
Toronto Railway, 100 at 117; Twin City. 75 
at 115%. 350 at 115%. 100 at 115%; J)om. 
Steel. 25 at 44^, 50 at 44V,. SO at 44ft 25 
at 44%. 11 at 45, 125 at 44%. luO at 44ft: 
Dominion Steel, pref., 1W at 03. at !B, 
nt '**’%• Dominion < oui, 2-> at 11 <%. 61-» at 
117*4 30 ot 117%. 75 nt 117%, 10 at 117% 
1IKI at 117%. 400 at 117'%, 1*1X1 at Ui-v. 4,5 
at 117ft no at 117%; Nova Seotla Steed 200 
nt nr,t/,, 100 at 05-%: Sao Paulo, -’.Sat 70, 23 
at 78%: Dominion Steel bonds. *5000 at 87.

Afternoon sales : Bank of fl oronto, 20 at 
2»» CLpIrH 50.at 112%. 1*8 nt 11£5 at 113%; 
General Electric. 10 nt 222%. 20 at 
50 at 222%; Dominion Telegraph. 20 nt 
120%; Northern Navigation. 40 at 155: To- 
ronto Railway. 10 at 116%; rnin City. 200 
nt 11514. 100 at 113: Carter-frume. 10 at 
105ft: Dominion Steel. 25 at-44ft, 10 at 4.u 
lltKt nt 44T4; Dominion Coal. 050 at 114'—’ 
at IIS's. 75 at 11S'4. 125 at 118 75 atllSW. 
•*25 at 118; N.S. Steel, 10 at 90, 50 at Ooft, 
30 at 95'A, 75 at 05%.

Montreal Stock Exclinnarc.
Montreal March 24.—Clo.hu quotations 

to-dav : V.P.R., 113 and 112ft: Duluth. 15 
and 12V,; Winnipeg Railway, 140 and 130; 
Montreal Railway, 288 and 287: West India 
Electric, 8U and U6'/i; Toronto Hallway,

1<6%
24106*, 

44% 
93%
m

so ss SO Scott Street, Toronto
Batabllehod 1664.

BEWARE of lnjurKw* lmltuflon*. Be enre * 
COTTAM CO. LONDON " 1» onlubcl. Contents put up 
under ft patents, sell eeparntf ly : Btr«l Itroari. 
19e.; Perch Holder (conuinln* Bird Brnul) 
Sc.; Heed. lie. with l lb. pku. < 'OTTAM hf.ku
this 2Rr~ worth is Mild for !"«. Tbrvfl time* th« rains 
of any uthrr bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TAM 8 BIRD BOOK m pages, illuatratod) price 25c.; 
To usera of-GOTTAM SEED a enpr with rusty 
etltchlng will be seat post paid Cor 12c. 2456

10% 10% 
31 29%

10*/2 10Wall Street Pointer*.
^ Jo5;epb : Copious • rains in Kansas^ find 
Neliraska. . Grangers will go up. The 
Baker, Fchnestock. Moore millionaires .ire 
bulling Rock Island for 200 or. better. Wc 
*. r •for thc pacific shares L. N. and 
Atchison to got a move. Readings nre a 

cinch,” if one will only exercise patience, 
ihe short Interest is fairly large in 11. It. 
«. Now asserted that a deal between B. 
b.T. and Pennsylvania is within the realms 
of probability.

“Nothing new has. so far, come out In 
respect to the Northern Securities Com- 
I'nnv. the testimony given in the Peter 
J owers suit (which is thc individual bear- 
Big thi» interesting name?) bciny* of uiat- 
J' rs already well known. The Federal suit 
Is thv really troublesome thing in this in
stance, 'because of the long delay It in
volves. Mr. Hill is said to be sanguine of 
an. early decision: but some of his friends 

unable to share his hopeful views. 
I respects for the coming week appear fav
orable. There seem no large amounts of 
stock pressing, nnd in the absence of /his 
the bull combinations have a good oppor
tunity to put up prices, with special at- 
MlMs°n t0 the raürcai list.”—Cuthbert

Tribune : The public is not, and has not 
been, in the market to any extent. It is 
peculiar that the public seldom takes a 
nano until an upward movement has pro- 
greg-ed ff.r a time. 1’hc -manipulators of 
stocks promote a rise, and rely on thc piib- 
Jic to sustain it, awl take off their hands 
stocks which thrv had accumulated at low 
prices. Mocks must go higher than they 
arc at present. arid must be held up by new 
buyers to permit thc men who have been 
advancing prices to relieve themselves rf 
their holdings with pecuniary advantage. 
If tlie prosperity of thc country keeps up, 
l .u.n. a rîS?lable suP.l’°rt for value Is pro
vided J bore mav he reactions but there 

■ nothing in sight upon which' to base a 
permanent downward movement

Town Topics : This week will be broken 
bv two holidays at the close, and this will 
have an effect upon the trading during the 
first four days. Money and crop conditions 
•will govern the price movement of stocks, 
but. aside from the uncertainty regarding 
the miners’ strike, there is nothing unfav
orable. It Is still a professional market 
but the big operators are returning to town', 
and after the holiday*# we look for 
active and better market. Crop reports are 
encouraging, and the market to-dav. while 
somewhat Irregular In Its movements, on 
the whole should be strong, and show im
provements. Five per cent, money is not 
a hear card. St. Paul; U.P.. Southern Pa
cific. TT.S.S. preferred. Missouri Pacific and 
Southern stocks are slated for higher prices. 
London firm and slightly higher.

r-.i. 31 25
10 8 10 s Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as

carload lots, 5c k\ss. y

117%
H>5% 25 20 25 20

12 io 
5% 2%
5 ...
5 2%

fol-11Ï 9% WHEAT1011 3% 39%10 •a
21

5 2%25 23 5 I21 13% 13% 15
27*4 26% 27

113% 11i»%
117% 117 '

360 ... 360
115% 115% 115% 115*4 
118*4 117*4 117% 117 
45% 45*4 44 42

92% 93% 93
57% 57*4 52*4 52*4

114% 113*4 113% 112% 
N. S. Steel com.... 05% 94% 96'

Sales : Centre Star. 1000 nt 38*4; Repub
lic. 2000. 3000 at 10*4; Duluth Ry.,'50 at 26; 
Soo Railway. 50, 52 at 52%.

23 Direct Private Wires to25 24 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.365 370
36 95%

108 107%
79% 79

113% 113 
117 116 McIntyre -& marshall!)•'.%

VnVi Nervous Debility.Receipts of farm produce were 800 hush- 
els of grain, -7, loads of hay 1 
straw.
loSt^WhuI® bun<lr,<d bushels sold as fol
low s. White. 100 liushels at 7!)o to so." 
BIS’S". 300 bushels at U7c to 07%c- surine’ 
It*' bushels at 7CW-. apims’
toHarley-^ue hundred bushels sold at 54c

prints—Two hundred bushels sold at 16c to

liny—Twenty-five loads sold 
$12.50 per ton for timothy, 
per ton for clover.

Straw—otic load sold at $S per ton 
Seeds—-Al^ke No. 1 is worth ss sn tn 

flO.riO per bushel, and red clover seed *- 
to $5.70 per bushel, while tlninth/i/i' i» 
selling at $7 to $8.50 per loo nu5y W ls 

these quotations are for seeds that have 
heeu specially cleaned by seedsmen for 
the spring trade. r
Groin—

New York Grain nnd Produce.79 Members Chicago Board of Trade.Eni»t Buffalo Live Stock.
Rafrajo- March 24,-Cattle-lteeelpts. 

yxiu head: fairly good demand and 10c in 
1-)c higher for good grade*, with common 
to medium stccra steady and other grades 
lower; prime heavy stcera. *6.35 to *6.5<>: 
fair to choice, *5.25 to *6; <owg, fair to 
extra, $4.25 to $5; cannois and common, 
*2.50 to $4.15; mixed butchers’. $4.25 to 
$5.15; export bulls. $4.50 to $4.75: thin and 
sausage. $3.40 to $3.80; veals, tops. *8 to 
$8.50: common to good. $5.50 to $7.75.

Hogs- Receipts, 18.700 bead; slow nnd 
10c to 25c lower; Yorkers, $6.55 to $6.65; 
light do., $6.45 to $6.50: mixed packers, 
$6.65 to *6.70; choice, heavy. *6.80 to $6.8.^ 
pigs. $6.15 to *6.25: roughs, $6 to $6.25; 
stags, $4 to *4.50.

p sud La mbs—Receipts, 24.000 head : 
full steady to firm; lambs fairly good 

demand but lower: choice lands. $6.65 to 
$6.75: good to choice. *6.50 to $6.60: culls 
to fair. $5.55 to *6.40. Sheep, choice handy 
wethers. *5.80 to $6; choice to extra, mix
ed. *5.50 to *5.70; culls and common, $3 75 
to‘*5.15; hcavv export ewes. $5.50 to $5.75; 
yearlings, good to choice, all wethers, $5.75 
to $5.00.

load of62 63% New York, March 24.—Flour—Receipts. 
37,000 barrels; sales. 4700. Flour, continu
ed dull and 5c to 10c lower to sell, with 
prices nominal. Minnesota patents, $3.73 
to $3.90; Minnesota bakers’, *2.90 to $3.25; 
winter patents. $3.90 to *4.25: winter 
straights, *3.75 to $3.85; winter extras, 
$3.10 to $3.3<>; winter, low grades, $2.90 to 
$3.10. Rjr<* flour, dull; fair to good, $3.25 
to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.75.
Wheat------Receipts, 81,700 buhsels: sales,
1,740,000 bushels: wheat opened hardy 
steady, but rallied on covering and south
west strength: later It weakened again, 
owing to bearish crop and weather news; 
May, 77%«- to *78 7 16c: July, 78c to 78%'-: 
Sept.. 77%e' to 78c. Rye, easy; state. .‘Oc 
to 61c, c.i.f.. New York car lots: No. 2 
western. 63%e, f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Re
ceipts. 55,000 bushels: sales. 140,000 bush, 
('orn was steady at first, hut later turned 
very weak under liquidation: May. ‘tie to 
<4%c; July, 63%c to (Me: Sept., 61%c to 
62 %c. Oats—Recelpta 153.000 bushels; 
oats Advanced for a time and then weak
ened w*ith corn: track, white state, 51c *o 
57c; track, white western, 51c to 57c. 
Sugar, raw. firm; fair refining. 3c; centrifu
gal. 96 test. 3%c; molasses sugar. 2%c; re
fined. Irregular; crushed, *5.30; powdered, 
$4.90; granule.ted, *4.80. Coffee, -lull: No. 
7 Rio. 51 1-I6<v Lead, steady, 4%c. Wool, 
steady; domestic fleece. 26c to 29c. Hops, 
firm: state, common to choice, 1901 crop, 
15c to 18%e : 1900 crop. 12c to 13%c: olds. 
4c to Co; Pacific coast. 1901 crop. 15c to 
18c; 1900 crop, 12c to 13%c; olds, 4c to 6c.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

10099%
121 120 120 J. C. BEATY,93 21 Melinda 

Street.
121% ... 120
136 . .. 135

70 ... 70
118 . .. 118

80 ...
... 182

94% telephones 3873-8374. 246

182
11H 11sare p. m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 

306 Sherbourne-strect.
at *11 to 

and $7 to $9
*8586 SO 80 Dr. Reeve,65 75 Foreign Money Market».

London, March 24.—Gold premiums arc 
quoted ns follows : Buenos Ayres. 141.90; 
Madrid. 38.05; Lisbon. 29: Rome. 2.30.

Berlin. March 24.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 46% pfennig» for rheques. Dis
count rates : Short bills, 1% per cent. ; 
three months’ bills, 2 per rent.

Paris, March 24.—(4 p.m.)—Three per
cent. mite». TOO francs 65 centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London 25 frnnrs 
18 centimes for cheques. Spanish fours 
closed at 78.05.

246\Yl »2J
119% 110
121 121 42-64d to 4 43-64d adlcrs; April and May, 

4 42 64d to 4 43-G4d buyers; May ami June,
4 43-64d to 4 44-64<l sellers; June and July,
4 43-64d to 4 44-64d buyers; July and Aug..
4 43-64d to 4 44-64d buyers : August and
September, 4 40-(V4<l buyers; Scptcaubcr and 
October, 4 30-64d to 4 31-64d buyers; Octo- 
l»cr and^ November, buyers to-day punch as- 
ed 1*2,873 bales. There was :t large hV 
tendance. (’em petit Ion was spirited and 
full prices were obtained.

39 35 38 34%
75

i'-’S V." Vis ^Shces,

Wheat, white, bush ...........
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..,
Wheat, goose, bush
Dea 8, bush ............... .
Beans, bush ..................
B.ve. bush .......... ....
Barle)-, bnsli ...............
Oat,s, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush 

Ilay and Straw—
îq8y’ to“ • V.............W1 no to $13 SO
( lover hay, per ton .... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 uo 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Cabbage, per doz .
Apples, per bb! ....
Onions, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag ..

Poultry—
Uhifkens, per pair ..............*0 fio to $1 23
rtirkevs, p.-r lb ...................... 0 12 0 15

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls ....................Î0 18 to SO 23
''-Kgs, now-laid, doz ...............0 16 o 17

Pre.h Meats—
Roof, forequarter. ...............S4 ISO to S3 50
Bref, hindquarters, cwt.. s OO p oo 
Mutton, carcase, pvr lb .. 0 00*4 o ns 
Veal, care, t». per 'b .... o ost, o OOti 
Lamb, yer |ns. per lb .. 0 08V4 0 09V4

'!» ti.td SO

f
Oil—Smelter—Mines.70

75F ! ! S(»mc <upri»or 
scoured and fine New South Wales,Victoria 
and Queensland greasy were in eager de
mand for the Continent. Americans pur
chased suitable fine medium greasy rross- 
brr-ds. Following are flic sales; Nc.v South 
WaleH, 144» bales «retired. 7*/k1 t<f 1s 8d; 
grejisy, 8%d to 11 %d ; (pmen^Iaml. IftM* 
bales, scoured, 7%d to l,s Sd; greasy, 8%<1 
to ll%d : Victoria, 22(» bales sc<>urcd, 7%ci 
to ls 3%d: greasy, 4%d to lid: South Aus
tralian, 200 bales scoured, ls 4%d; greasy, 
5%d to 9%d; We^t Australfan. I860 bait's 
greasy, 4%<1 to 9%d; Tasmania. 66 bales 
greasy, 7%d to 9%d; New Zealand, 4000 
bales scoured, 4%d to 1» 4d; grensv. 8%d 
to 9%d; ( ape of Gooj Hope and Natal, 500 
bales, scoured, 7%d to Is 2d; greasy, 5d 
to 6%d.

Butchart & Watson«7
Price of Oil.

•g, March 24.—011 opened 
$1.15.

85
mPlttsbur 

closed nt ;
Liverpool. Ma roll 24.—Cottonseed ol!, Hull 

refined, spot, dull, 24s l%d*

and 58 Liverpool Cotton Mnrkit.
Liverpool. March 24.—Cotton- Spot, mod

erate business, prices 1-16d higher; Ameri
can middling. 5 5-32d; good middlingr 4%<*: 
m I (Idling. 4%(1; low middling. 4 21 -.VM * 
rood ordinary, 4 17-32d: ordinary, 4 9-32d' 
The sales of thc day were 8000 bales of 
which 500 were for speculation and export 
nnd Included 7600 American. Recr'ptg 
15 000 bales. Including 12.600 AmericaV 
Futures opened easier aftd closed quiet- 
American middling, g.o.c., March, 4 42-64d 
tc 4 43-64d sellers; March and April, 4

McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

BRANCH MANAGERS

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto

54
4(1r 0 47

DOLTÜÎSAS, LACEY & CO.
Investments Paying from 8 to 

12” Guaranteed.A GIFT OF 500 ACRES Sound
Information free on request.

0 00nt. 246

267
Would be no temptation to Mr. 

Bcemer In exchange for Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. Itching 
Piles of seven years standing 
took to themselves wings 
after a few applications.

Mr. M. Beemer, of Knotmaul, Mich., says in 
a letter of recent date:—” I have had Itching 
Piles for seven years. I have tried most every
thing that was ever recommended as a cure but 
never got the least bit of relief until I used Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment, and I haven’t words to 
exprers the thankfulness I feel for the great cure. 
I would rather have the wonderful cure than 500 
acres of land. 35 cents.

New York Batter and Chee»e.
York, March 24.—Butter, steady ; re 

ceipt.8, 7127; new butter, creamery, extras, 
per pound. 29c; do., firsts, 27c to 28c; do., 
seconds, 25c to 26c; do.. lower grades. 23c 
to 24c; state dairy, half tubs, fancy. 27%^; 
do-., firsts. 25ft* to 20%c: do., tubs, hi- 
conds. 23o to 23e; state, ditlry, tins, etc, 
22c to 27c: western, imitation Teamen-’ 
fancy. 24%c to 25c: do., firsts, 22c 
to 23c; do., lower grade,., 20<„- to 21c- 
western factory, choice, 22c; do., common 
to good, 18c to 21c: rolls, choice, 
21c to 22c; do., common tn good, 18c to "be- 
renovated fancy, 24%c to 25c; do., com
mon to choice. 19c to 231,4e: old butter, 
creamery, summer make, fancy, 36c to 
2(H4c; do., fair to prime, 24c to 26c; do.

■*0 05 to $0 70
. o 40 
. s 50 
. <1 so 
. 0 20

Medland & Jonesj O 00 
4 50 
1 00 
0 25 Eatabllehctl 1880.HIDES,lalt. a more /New York Cotton.

New York. March 24—Cotton—Futures 
opeued steady. March 8.73c, April 8.07.-, 
May 8.63c, .June 8.6.V. July 8.118c, Aug. 
8-50c, Sept. 8.16c, Oct. Sc, Nov. 7.!Hc, Dec. 
7.05c.

Futures dosed steady. March 8.68c, 
April 8.68c, May 8.02', June 8.(Die, Jnlv 
8.68c. Aug. 8.16c, Sept. 7.06c, Oct. 7.01c 
Nov. 7.01c Dev. 7.91c.

Spot closed quiet. <*c lower. Middling 
Uplands. Si4c; middling Gulf, 0>»c. Sales, 
7314 bales.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

;pa-

SKIIMS,tro
the Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067TALLOW Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
Agent

John Hallam,216 Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator do»* 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the cure. Give It a trial 
and be convinced.

Money Markets'.
The Bank of Euglanil discount rate IsITARIO

83 111 Front St. E., Toronto.

- WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohangol

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaun Life Building, 
_______King St. W,. Toronto.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com. 
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

Four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

JOHN STARK
&* CO.,

HUES26 Toronto St.

Toronto.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.
ESTABLISHED 1669.°f Canada"

Daniel Lamb, Esq.. President.
E. H. Kektland, Esq. Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

Money Adva ced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 aud 31 Adelaidc-St. E., Toronto. 
ROLPH & BROWN, Solicitors.
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OUR BONDS Tre»t”xfos2lorize5 eeeurlty for the inventaient of

Bank», etc. 
They bear in
terest at four 
per cent, pay. 
ablehalf-yearly. 
We shall be 
pleased to send 
Specimen Bond 
and full par
ticulars on re
ceipt of address.

THE j~ ASSETS 833.000,000 I
GA.NA.13A» PERMANENT

AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE
Corporation

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

m

Burdock
B LOOD
Bitters
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To the Trade KILLED RY SNOW AND HUE LOSING FLESH. •'& Rice moved that the name of Charles 
Proctor be substituted for that of Mr. 
White, and asked for the 
nays. The result was: TTu 
Wright, Joy and Hall voted for Mr. 
Proctor; Trustees Mavety, Leachman, 
Laughton, Goedikc. Wadsworth and 
Dalton voted for Mr. White.

The Fire and Light Committee again 
discussed the question of Interior llgnt- 
lng and power with the Humber Elec
tric Light and Power Company to
night, but did not decide upon any
thing. They meet again on Wednes
day.

5i

SIMPSONyeas and 
ustees Rice,

x. AMarch 25th THE
ROBERTAre you losing flesh? If 

so, better consult your doctor 
at once. He will tell you the 
cause. We can provide the 
remedy, which is Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil.

A young woman in Batavia 
writes us she had lost twenty- 
five pounds in three months, 
and her lungs were seriously 

wash., March et.—The ' affected. She took three bot
tles of Scott’s Emulsion and 
gained fifteen pounds, and 
was able to resume her work.

company
limitedStraw Mattings Two Hundred Lives Are Lost in a 

Disaster at a Japanese 
Refinery.

Junction School Board Will Hold 
Position Open for Miss Hoover' 

for One Year.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. | March 25

A large shipment just re
ceived in a nice assort
ment that can be retailed 
at i2*c, 15c, 1ylc, 22 /2c 
and 25c per yard. These 
are the goods that will 
bring veu

Spring Clothing‘Panama’
Brim

JOHN L. WHITE GETS APPOINTMENTAN AVALANCHE STARTS A BLAZE For Men and Boys.
Weston.

We can satisfy the clothing wants of man in the 
Men’s Store, quickly, satisfactorily and cheaply. It yOU 
want a suit for yourself or for the boy, come here to the 
Men’s Store :

Henry Barker, a farmer, residing 
near Thlstletown, was attache 1 whilst 
on his way hoirie from the Milk Pro
ducers’ meeting in Toronto on Satur
day night, by a man, who climbed into 
the back part of his wagon and struck 

Toronto Junction, March 24.—“That hlm ovèf the head. Mr. Barker had 
this board extend its congratulations drawn a large sum of m-onoy from the

bank whilst in the city, in order to 
make a payment, and it is thought 
that whoever made the attack 

govern- aware of this fact.
hit from behind, and fell over the side 
of the wagon, holding on to the lines. 
Unfortunately, he fell upon his herd, 
which- dazed him. He was, however, j 
a'fcle to climb into the wagon again. • 
The horses took him tot the farm of a ! 
relative, where he shouted for aid. j 
Medical assistance was procured, and ' 
his cbndition was considered serious. I 
He has, however, retained conscious- j 
ness, and is likely to recover. His as- : 
sail ant ran away after Mr. Barker ft'l, 
and none of his money was touched. 
The sound of a distant rig probably 
hastened the miscreant's steps.

Robert Ward law, a farmer, living on 
Con. A. Etobicoke, reports that three 
men held him up on his way home on 
Saturday night. One took the horses 
by the head; the other two were on 
the sides of the wagon. The men 
were evidently amateurs, as they got 
out of the way when Mr. Wardlaw 
whipped the horses up.

Mrs. Cousins had a valuable dark 
sable collar taken in mi«<take by some 
person who attended the Masonic at 
home on Friday night. Mrs. Cousins 
is anxious to exchange the one she had 
left her in return for her own.

J- M. Oardhouse commenced sowing 
goose wheat yesterday. James Jackson 
has begun sowing barley.

There were three prisoners in the 
cells Saturday. They were employes 
of the Moffat Stove Company, who re
cently came from St. John. N. B., and 
were celebrating pay day.

Mr. Corbett and family are moving 
to Malton.

The Village Council has commenced 
grading the streets.

It cost James Doyle $5.50 for as
saulting James Boylan on the highway.

A. Kaake is attending the Grand 
Council of the C.O.C.F. this week as 
representative of Council 713.

Am Caretaker of Annette School— 
Murderous Attack on Henry 

Barker of Weston.

Works at Katsnnosnwa Arc Over
whelmed 11 y Mass Which Falls 

From a Great Height. iBig Business .jrs =„».F,„. ««,
Filling letter orders a specialty. to niRht' b-rinss ne"s of :l tenible and|

___________________ - ! unprecedented disaster at the Ohiro

Men’s All-Wool Dark Oxford Grey 
Cheviot Spring Overcoats, medium V 
length, box back style, de°p facings 
and lined with good [Lilian 
cloth, sizes 24—14. special ....

Possibly 
the most 
popular 
block i n 
ail the new 
s e a s o n’s 
styles will 

wmm',7 b e the 

V'Mmm ‘ Panama’ 
VmW Brim Soft 

Hat—bound to bd a great 
“favorite” as the young 
man’s hat—we’re showing 
a very fine line of them in 
three proportions — the 
small—the medium and 
the large blocks — prices 
ranging from 2 oo_tp 3.50 
— but we put special em 
phasis to-day on a special 
value in a plain 
black high qual
ity line at.....

NEW OFRRY3-2.W TO 5.00 
NEW AM»! X ES - ! .50 TO 10.00 
NEW SII.K8-1.00 TO 8.00

to Miss Augusta E. Hoover, upon hav
ing been selected for work in South 
Africa, under the Imperial 
ment, and that a year’s leave of ab
sence be granted to her.”

was
Mr. Baiker was

;/ b 7.50 Tpetroleum works, the big refinery estab
lishment at Ka tsunosaw a .near Niigatta, 
on the west coast of Japan, which in
volved the loss of fully 200 lives.

The works were located under the

John Maçdonald & Co. fT Men’s Fine Imported Clay Worsted 
Spring (Ivercoats, t ingle-breasted Chest- £ 

erfieid style, light, medium and dark •* 
Oxford grey shades, self collar, good 
Italian loth linings and well tailor-

sizes 35—14,

% \Wellington mill Front Streets lfinet, 
TORONTO. Send for Free Sample. 

SCOTT & P.OWNE, Chemist»,
This resolution was passed at a spe- 

Publlc SchoolTorontot ciai meeting of the 
Board to-night, in order that Miss 
Hoover may accept the position of
fered her among the eight teachers 
who are to leave Ontario to teach 111 
the Public schools or South Africa. 
The vacancy will te filled by Miss 
Stretton, who will receive the usual 
salary of an occasional teacher.

From among a large number of ap
plicants for the position of caretaker of 
Annette-street School, John L. White 

to-night appointed upon the tilth

<• Oj
PLAN OF BETTER MUST. brow of a steep hill, and there had been had been recovered and four poisons 

a heavy fa!! of snow. Suddenly a huge tl:,j been dug out teriibly Injured and 
ivalanche thundered down from the barely alive.

ed. 10.00 ••
s*pe-Montreal; March 24.—A Canadian !

Pacific train, exactly a mile long, is ‘ 
being hauled over the Thunder Bay sheer height of (KK> feet* crushing and 
section to test the tonnage that can burying the oil works,-buildings, tanks, 
be handled on the various grades be
tween the lake and the smoother séc-1 
lions of the prairie. The test

:V
vial

lThe total number buried and burned $Men’s Fin» Imported Scotch Cheviot ' ' 
Overcoats, made in the latest spring X 

styles, dark Oxford grey shade, silk
faced lapels, silk extending to bottom *!* 
of coat, 
finished,
ciai ...

was not yet ascertained, but the super
intendent of works placed the number 
of fatalities at not fewer than 20U. ïreservoirs, offices and work people's

may re- j dwellings. v
suit, in certain improvements which I Part of the place was completely sub
will give th,is section a portion of the merged ; in another portion the roofs 
$2.000,000 which have been appropriât-1 were crushed in and buildings shatter
ed for general improvements of the ' ed. This caused an outbreak of fire, 
whole division. There is a general plan; which reached -the oil and spread uith 
of betterment which is being consider- ' awful rapidity thru that part of the 
ed at the offices in Montreal, 
will be considerable outlay in this 
nection.

and handsomely Î

Epe- 10-00 %

A Cure For Forer and Ague.—Parmelee*» 
Vegetable Pills are compounded for use In 
any climate, and they will be found tet pre
serve their powers in any latitude. in 
fever and ague they act upon the secre
tions and neutralize the poison which has 
found Its way into th« blood. They cor
rect the Impurities which find entrance in
to the system through drinking water or 
food, and If used as a preventive fevers 
are avoided.

well lined 
sizes 34—44, X5T»y

ïMen'H Nobby Cravenette Rain Coats, 
suitable for riirir.g overcoat or for wet

was
ballot. A. B. Rice moved that the se
lection be made by open vote; but the 
majority favored the ballot. In order 
to force the members of th ? board to 
show the way they were voting, Mr.

mThere 1 building less heavily buried.
Up te the time of the latest -tele

grams received at Yokohama SO bodies

weather, made up in the latest Raglan-- 7* 
ette rt>le, full skirt, vertical pockets V 
end cuffs in fawn and Oxford 
shedt-s, sizes 35—44, 
ciai ...

Tcon-

¥g-rey
Î10 50 •spe-r Roys’ Nobby English Tweed Three- j 

Piece Suits, dark
t 2.001 it ■

grey shade, in the

AMAT FOBEASTER
fashionable chalk-line stripe, single- 
brearterl coat, lined v.dth good farmers’ 
satin and n-rfect fitting, sizes 
Jo—special .............................. inEll'*

FflII
4-50 t m1 ix 1Boys’ Fine Imported English 

Worsted Three-Piece Suits, 
rich finished cloth, in blue 
shades. single and double-breasted 
So’?,~sllk rtitched edges, sizes 

special...........................

Boys’ New Spring Reefers, dark 
blue worsted finished 
breasted style, lined with 
cloth, sizes 22—2S, $2.50; 29—

1Clay J. 
beautiful

Z Ï
t Si|4-86 TOWGEI 446 QUEEN W. tmand black T

T
And the very best hat you 
get, too—the same as your 
cousin will wear in London 
or New York or Paris. Our 
hats are good hats—good in 
style, in finish, in quality. 
They don't cost you as much 
as a poor hat, because they 
look brighter much longer and 
retain their form. We 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents. These are 
the greatest hatters in the 
World.

We don’t sell poor hats.
We are the largest hatters 

in Canada.
We guarantee every hat 

we sell.
Every maker is represented 

in this Easter assortment of 
hats — all styles — all tints. 
Remember Good Friday and 
prepare bv getting something 
neat to wear in the hat line. 
Then a new silk for Easter 
Sunday.

6 50can y

Wj
Money 

Money 

Money 

Monev *
J

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 Kinj Wes
1‘lione Main 4233. ,

If you want to bor
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and seo us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
Wo have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Cull and get our terms.

navy 
serge, riouble- I 1

-I1' tÊ

at. ï 1ffood Italian

3.00 ? ;
130East Toronto.

Miss Lizzie Westlake, a ta'ente,I 
young musfetan of this place, will give 
“ ï*1,11 Toronto Colles" of Music 
on Thursday. 2,lh inst. Among those 
who will assist are Marguerite Nelson, 
soprano; Mignon Bucke. contralto; 
1 onstance Wteytoed and Jessie Barrit 
elocutionists.

Mr. R. Lindrum of Woodbine-avenue 
who was thrown from his horse and 
severely hurt, is

St. John's Church

Boys’ Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownie 41 
Suits. light grey and black club check, T 
small collar on coat, with silk-faced ? 
lapels, double-breasted vest- with de- 
ta< hable throat piece, handsomely trim- 
mod and finished, sizes 22—27, A -jc 4* 
special.............................................................. ‘t. 10

1si t>

I Wa XV1'
j.1- are\ > \ now resting easily, 

will ’hold spécial 
**} vlces every evening.except Satui day. 
this week. On Monday evening Mr 
H C. Dixon will give an Illustra,e.l 
lecture on the “Passion Week.” 

Constable Tidsberry now wears
clea^d Fthle' °n Sun1av night he 
cînJT? he c?rner cf Main-street and 
who® h^'°£d 01 ,a gang of voung men 

h,T becn in the habit of cre-
ThS‘r£Snm in ,he "-'ishborheod. 

much thanks.”

Soft Shirts at 4QC.ïs

IÜ
v \t m i Made of that popular “Zephyr” material ; a nice shirt 

for the warm weather, which promises to be here early 
th:s year. Ordinarily, you pay 75c for these shirts.

SB F
ÜÜI c *

%
Men’s Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirts.| ' Men’s Fine Natural Wool Under- 

soft bosom, open front, pearl but
tons, attached cuffs, large bodies, 
new spring patterns, In light and 
dark-blue stripes, also ox-blood,

Ü wear, medium weight, for present 
wear, nice, fine, smooth material, 
shirts ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
French neck, drawers made trou
ser finish, ribbed

v say. ’’For this reliefpfl

Richmond Hill.
niPor'thLrVV,i"^,ood rx'cu’,ied the pul- 
cvenLL ,MfhodL=t Vhurch on Sunday 
Rev"* nr M,s: chown. wife 0f
(hr Lhown' "ho was visiting in
the eh rsî' stnff a Rr'!o' »nd assisted 
tnc choir in their R*ryices.

Special Lenten services 
terize the Friday evening 
the Epworth League.

the Present mild weather con- 
tmues seeding will be general thruout 
the tonnship by Wednesday or Thurs-
f^h h f trWT are raP'd'y putting 
fr tfL?1s', ,and Vegetation generally 
is remarkably forward. The oldest 

necessary to go back 
a parallel.

George Brodie of Whitchurch 
posed of a mare and colt within 
past week for $050.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever ankles, sizes
well-made and perfect-fitting, sizes 34 to 415, regular value “ft»
14 to 17, regular price 75c, A Û $1. on sale, Wednesday..................** v

••• ► 1 See,Yonge-street Window.

i»
. '

$ 11 Water. It is free from the 
gciniN and microbes lliat abound in city watnr.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
MgLCdll; on sale, Wednesday...........|F

I»
toIÎ•l n J-J. McLaughlin, Chemistj

Men’s H, i at .12* Pairwill charac- 
meeting ofEH tGl Shorbouno Strreet. osemy

1

ami
1 |1 Instead of 26c, 36c and 45c Pair.

teli of for Wednesday’f selling are part 
of our special purchase from a European manufacturer 
from whom we bought some 12,000 pair. This is the 
second half of the shipment, and is, if possible, better 
value than those we sold last week. They offer a splen
did range ot selection and are just the kind for spring 
and summer wear. We cannot; guarantee to fill telephone 
or mail orders.

MANILA CHEROOTS !I5E m The sox wemnnri Just received from the Philippines 
d-roet n large .shipment ,,f Fine 

H Manila Chernaia. These ( lieronts 
B me of exceptional mtlduess ami have 
■ a delicious aroma. . . . Spe lallv
2 suited Jo smokers who prefer a mild
a smoko . ....
3 T° iutroduee, vie ,1,1010 the feiton- 
I ing low price. $4.75-’nox of one |,un- 
I dred. Send your orders carlv as 
I the supply is limited.
HCUliill & SPSS, 49 King St. W„ Toro ,to

L settler finds it 
49 years to find

B'(lis
t-lie

Mr. Brodie has 
mor than a provincial reputation as 
a stock breeder.

S
THERE ARE TO-DAY 23,000 “EASTER 1902” HATS ON SALE IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Derby Hats. North Toronto.
SpeciaL mission services will be .held 

In St. Clement’s Church every night 
this week except .Saturday.

The men employed at Mount 
sant Cemetery have asked for 
crease of wages equivalent to IS 
an hour.

rhe band of gypsies encamped on 
Soudan-avenue for thq past week were 

I to-day invited by Constable Walms- 
i }£y to vacate their present holdings.
| They de^nurred somewhat to 
cer’s demands, but finally left, 
band number about 50, bave 
fairly good horses and say they are 
anxious ito reach the Province of Mani
toba and engage in farming.

Silk flats. Alpine Hats. Men’s Fine Quality Fancy Lisle and Cotton Half Hose, circular 
and vertical stripes, checks, spots and silk embroidered black 1

Teething Babies i

•j ÏÏL 4rc often hot and feverish,
1 -ar *sSt 8ys,«m irregular with convul- 
[• A SS 6lons- Prevent all this with

Carter's Teething Powders

^®M0»,KSyand
_____ 2£c per bey.

It seems to be hard 
to a fleet the popular
ity of the Derby Hat. 
M e have them all 
running from Dunlap’s 
sharply turned 
and high tapering 
crown one 
son’s new wide brim 
and flat crown Derby. 
All styles, all prices.

All the Easter styles, English 

and American, are now in—Dun 

lap, Heath, Christy, Woodrow, 

Etc. They vary considerably 

from last season’s styles, but have 

splendid lines. Call and see them- 

Silk Hats—

P1 ea
rn n in

vents

/They’ll be worn
extensively this 
spring, 
every new 
Hat in

We have 
Alpine 

every new 
shade of soft fur 
felt, small, wide or 
Panama brims. The 
blaek felt Panama is 
just now the best 

thing on Broadway. Alpine Hats—

A Special Boot Purchase<te i
rim

to Stet.
$3 Boots for $1.25.

Three hundred pairs altogether—190 for women, 
1 to pairs for men. We got them at a bargain to clear 
out the makers’ oddments. These boots go on sale at 
8 o clock to-morrow morning. -The saving is such that 
vou had better take time by the forelock and be on hand 
first thing :
J™ Pf'rs Ladies’ Fine Imperial no pairs Men’s Handsome Tan 
Kid Button Boots, kid tips, exten- Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welted 
sion-edge soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, and ex tension-edge soles, coin, me-
stylish and serviceable spring I r'T n3"^r^nd ,toe shafe8- sizes 
- . , »». <. D and 10 only, regular price»boots, made to retail at ?2, 1 pc j $2, $2.50 and S3, Wednes- i oc
Wednesday, special........................l.tO 1 day_ speotaj ... ...................................;1.£0

the effi- or due to calve; 1 t hero bred pallel 
Angus cow. pedigreed: 15 steers and 
heifers, 2 years, in

\tv; % The
some w - . groed condition,

bepf ringers; 4 spring calves. The I 
cattle are an extra lot. Two large ! 
brood sows, 13 fat hogs. 24 well-bred i 
! °ts«oId ewes, 11 large Cotswoid ‘ewe I 
lambs. 1 large Cotswoid ram. All the 
implements used in cultivating a '>50- ! 

Vh,„«a]rm" MSaiSeon & McEwen. 12 |

'■"rners! ^ârlmn.M''<ATa8m„s,'nf *‘lo",î I

"re,Ht' 'aSif: OV<’hf,lal ■'•'•’‘"ini 'lglit ill.,nth»" I 
• it dit en f'trn shiug npprnveil joint notes- I 
(, pet cent, per annum a Howell for rash’ i 
U"ncer. 1 »■ r.eldum, Aucl

Dérbv Hats—

$5 to $8$2.50 to $5 $2 to $5Dunlap’s Celebrated Fifth Avenue 
Silk, $8 ; Heath’s Hyde Park, $7.50

NOTHING BUT NEW HATS OF GOOD DUALITY—THAT’S OUR SPECIALTY

Notice.
Those desiring to buy first-class 

seed and seed groins will find n good 
selection^ of chojre varieties at our 

, «evato^mionv-Hle. We ore also pre- 
I PTff. to fill Orders for all classes of 

bin.ding material, dressed or other- 
I wifLe. as well as brick, cement, lime 
i anf* roofing. Gall and see model of 
1 5>ur !5,ln before .contracting. The Ro- 
i bert Ilay Grain Company, Limited.

Dunlap’s Derby, $5 Dunlap’s Alpine, $5.

;

The W. % Oa Dineen Go™, Limited
IRISH PARTY NEFDS FUNDS.tOIXTY SALE REGISTER.

Cor- Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. ! Wednesday, March 25.—Extensive 
credit sa le of well-bred farm stock, im
plements. etc., by auction, on lot 14
lore,,*"the^property°of Charles°McNedf ***" Dublin *a-

conslsting of 1 bay mare and 1 brown! , ‘ prcSK’ Fays a telegram from
horse, i and S years, general purpose ! Dubi‘n to Tl'o Times, is issuing
an extra good pair; 1 bay horse. 5 Peals for funds for the Irish 
years H. D.. good worker; 1 brood mentar- nartv t„ , .. 1
mare. 11 years: 1 bay colt. 5 years bv i . . partj. In spite of the elabor-
Auzonic: 1 spring colt, by Auzonlc. I '' e oreanlza't!on tor collecting- money 
The Auzonic colts are hard to heat. by ,neans of branches of the Uni;-,]
SprV \ ^.rcinSifcn3 Sftilr^ sctems ,Ilat

Al9°- 4 grade POl,ed An£'us «>«•*’ feshi d ’nm' fact i?lh.Vd^fh

say. tha.t the peasantry in the west 
and south have lteen squeezed rli-'v-1 
mid ttat the» richer Nationalist cities 
and the midland agricultural districts 
S». PUt ,hC'r handa in their

Appeal» Rplnrc iKuned R> Natlonallxf 
Newspaper* in Dublin. ! Our Spring Catalogue.

By utilizing the advantages which our Mail Order Sys
tem extends to you, you may buy from our catalogue 
with almost the satisfaction of buying here in the store 
itself. Almost our entire stock is itemized, 
set plainly beside each article described—the 
prices ruling at this store, 
request.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+++++++42»++5

%
♦a
■f
+NEW ZEALANDERS AND BOERS.Score’s h-is tunic. ap-The enemy then occupied 

] half a mile of our line. Dewet. Steyn, 
We peel's and Botha, with 200 
rustling thru.

Prices are 
economical 

We will send the catalog on

>
4
4Derails of ,-lm-ilrr»' Fnnions Fight 

Wltli Uèn. Dewet.Estab- men,

Spring,
lished Teachers for Africa.

Ottawa, March 2L—TheHeilbron, March 24.—S'orne interest
ing details regarding the New Zea 
landers’ famous fight with Dewet'have 
vcme in.

1902 quota of
teachers to go from Eastern Ontario 
and Prince Edward Island to South 
Africa has been selected. Those from 
Eastern Ontario arc the Misses Davina 
Rodger, Georgina A. Grant. Lottie E 
Blakney, Ruby Rothwell, Florence H.

Ottawa :

1843 Wall Paper for Dining ooms1a© • c°«c^Ointinra"isneertafn 

y an‘l absolut!) cure for
V and every form of-HCning

Dr. Chase’s Oiretrtv

Tiie Boers tried to break tliiu the 
Bushmen’s .lines, against which they,,, , , 
drove a large mob of horses, but this 1 ‘‘an^a^* 
ruse was without success.

The Upper Third treatment is quite as fashionable 
for dining rooms as for parlors. The lower two-thirds of 
the wall is covered with a plain paper in some color to 
harmonize with the general 
effect of the room. The

Spring
Blossoming

Julia
The enemy i Lihhie Rodger, _____

then worked in a wen cm .d-irectioii ' Sa,rab K- Drysdale, Perth, and Annie 
along the right towards the* position1 Moulton, Gananoque. ■ 
held by the New Zealanders. ‘ * "

-Urquhart. 
MiddlcvttJe, Lanark:

. . Abed cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and si!! 
middlemen’s profit. Union mad» Alive 
Bollard, 100 Yonge-street.

Three teachers 
have been chosen from Prince Edward 
Island : Missies Oiara E. Arbuclcle, 
Mary E. Brcmncr and Grace Dulcher.

, ....... These,
hov. ever, under the command of Major 
Bauchop, repulsed an attack by ->ii:>
Beers, who dashed at their lines, driv
ing several thousand cattle before Commended the Referendum.
1 wt": t, , ,.At the weekly dinner of the Constitu-

. “2e1®' under De wet, Wessels and :oria* Club at Webb's yesterday, Rev. 
a,lame Botha, rushed the left post" of Dr- Dewart commended the course of 
five v-!!! a2!iers!^rlrht "ins:- killing premier Ross in submitting a referen- 
m»n%vL m-ra S the”tter rf ^e six <I«™ "to the people upon the liquor 
Bo, rs the “p the Post. The question. He contended that the refer-
ton/er^flnnTrkedt a,ong ,bo Npw Z«a- ; endum was the only means of' asrer- 
ur.der a heavv'fi mk’ occ po-‘^ utter post laming whether there was sufficient 
of the Ne,,, kaiitire’,on.Iy one post temperance sentiment to warrant the 
oppose the enemy 7? Hble to enaolment of a prohibitory measure,
their nvovAmpnlT A1 the Ra-me. time Mr. Dickenson, president of the North 
or.!y lost two m^S rapid th%! they Toronto Liberal, Club, occupied the 

Out of thp 7it w ‘ u a x chair. Other speakers were: George^ WHkie and «’ «’ Jan-' “

^pe"?
two were kl lcd A-o them

- *!i r.upper portion of the wall— i'jj# 
the upper third—is treated 
with a strongly decorative •; 
design, Our range of papers 
for. this style of wall 
ing is very complete.

Japanese leathers are 'A 
more suitable, even for the ^ 
living room than for the><2 
drawing
more beautiful can be shownd^ 
than these exquisite designs^^ 
from Japan. The effect^off ' 
embossed leather is extreme
ly rich, providing probably the most artistic wall-coverin» 
made. Burlaps, Tapestries, Dados, etc., are represented^

i ed

1; m
Broken checks are again much in vogue. Our 
large new stock embraces all the latest 
and colorings—newest browns 
checks, overchecks, etc.

Special Prices on Business Suits— 
$22.50 and $25.00 »

, IT TAKES ONLY $12 m ■<cover-
:

|ljrpatterns 
greys—in %and rm i

:
in this store to buy a new 
Overcoat 
or 
Suit
for Easter that has all the appearance of a 
920.00 made-to-order garment. You judge 
the fit. We guarantee the cloth, trimmings 
and making. °

l
By

Nothingroom.
TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabiet*. 
All druggists refund the money It It fails 
to euro. E. W. Grove's signature Is no 
each box : 25 cents.

French Pyjamas <5Y

n
iii24

An extraordinary lot of elegant Parisian goods in 
all the fashionable shades-silk and silk and wool 

fast colors—at special prices.

FILES Has
AN'S

!combined in °K. TOW- Gren* Horse Sales.
MK.vr the l,ra, m«HriXmi (hlbout hundred horses, including 
nnd nur.itlve imull.-ines for 1. «Pedal carloads and a number 
Rkh," dll*'1:1. hca,1“1’- t'lh-s and of well-broken city horses and turn-

Imve proved this olutinemf’inequadM*”!? in^’adcommenc- 
never fails to cure no matf ^ 11 o clock this morirni? Onthe disease (Jives Immediate rollef^a ! < the STeat special sile
cure speedily following. Cures Salt Itheum °f ^r" Maher's Charies-street liverv 
bo! S0SeJ'1,-S fnd ai,y k,n'1 "f Pile»; nOe â J ;s‘ock will be held. This' will be one of
ftrîtirith. & Mu, phra”onS cA VESfc, W °f ‘b6 year
Church-street, Toronto, Onti' ^ ^ »f

MEDICAL
SCIENCE i

FG SCORE di SON D’Alesandro’s OrchestraOAK HALL, 115 KING ST. EAST 0PP. THE 
CATHEDRAL

tailors and Will play in our Lunch Room to-day (Tuesday), 
able lunch hour could be spent than here 
menu is always varied and

HABERDASHERS, 77 KING ST- W- No more enjoy- 
on our fourth floor. Ourk

seasonable!.>

I
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a

flat Crowns.
They are very popular hats for 

semi-dress, riding and racing func

tions, and are particularly Èb 

ing to some men. We have all 

shades of felt and several widths 

of runs, and many unique designs.

Flat Crown Hats —

com-

$2.50 to $5
See the English fiat Crowns.
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